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MAMMA'S VALENTINE. 

BT KCUKNB riKLD. 

Baby cume toddling up to my knoo, 
ltta chubbv features all uglow— 

11 Doss 1'80 uoln to be oor bo— 
Seo what oo dot f'oui DM." 
A valentine from baby boy. 

A orumplod alioat i.nd a homely sera* 1. 
In a baby bund—iliut was all, 

Yet It rilled my boart with Joy. 

■ I 
Broken uiy heart and white my hair. 

Add my mother «yos are now used to 
weep. 

My little boy la last uleep 
In the chu cbyurd over then-. 
Wbat shall be mamma's valentlac I 

Tbo spirit touch of a baby hand— 
A baby voice rrom the spirit land 

Singing a sung divine. 

JOHN WARE'S NURSE. 

There were two reasous why Joannu 

Blight hud hor studio up iu the IUUU- 

sard. 

in the first place, she craved quiet 

and aeciuuiori; iu the second—will. 

Mrs. Algeruou Mowry was very much 

ashamed of it. 
Mrs. Mowry was quite content thai 

" hei husband's nelce" should pay her 

board bill. The money was very ac- 

ceptable to them Iu their narrowed 

circumstances, Hut for the life of her 

Mn. Mowry could not see why Joan- 

na preferred to earn her iwn living 

when she had a brother able to sup- 

port bat. 

This little stud.o was a vt ry pretty 

place. The bare floor was patched with 

bright colored rui;s; the walls were 

tinted a delicate blue, bordered wilh 

harmonious bands of gold and rriin- 

aou. 

There was one wide window to the 

front, and near it, at her easel, Joanna 

sat onesweet April morning, fltllahlng 

a birthday card in water colors. 

From time to time she would pause 

at ber work, and leaning back In her 

chair she would watch the builders 

over the way. 
Home one had bought the corner lot 

and the two lots adjacent to it on tb« 

main aud side streets. Within the 

past six weeks a charming little IJmVII 

Anue cottage had -prutig up »s if by 

magic. 

Humor said it was being built for a 

gentleman from Washington. 
" He must be u man of taste," Joan- 

na thought, as she took In (he graceful 

effectof the building even in Its un- 

finished state. 

"How I would like to live iu a house 

like that! Tiles and terra-cotta und 

low down grates! That ought to imike 

life worth living for !" 

She smiled at her own fancies as she 

took up her brush. 

When she looked up agalu the UN 

were hoisting some heavy frame work 

by means of a pulley. 

" Look out!" cried a tall, manly fel- 

low on the roof, who towered head and 

■boulders above his comrades. 

He was a well made man with a rich 

bronze skin and a full, brown beard, 

that half concealed his finely shaped 

neck. The only part of his dress visi- 

ble were a blue jacket and a pair of 

overalls. 

"They have got a new workman," 

Joanna observed, idly. "What a splen- 

did fellow he is. I wonder what l.usi- 

ness a carpenter lias with a face and 

figure like that? Sometimes it seem. 

to me tbat nature blunders sadly." 

The stalwart carpenter disappeared 

in the meauwhile, aud then Joanna 

left her work. 

"I wish the Palette Club didn't meet 

this afternoon," she murmured, as she 

passed Into the next room and begun 

to plait her long, thick, yellow braids 

Her toilet was simple, but somehow 

It went forward slowly. She felt rath- 

er dull that day, and as she smoothed 

ber hair in a very leisurely fashlun 

■he murmured to herself:— 

" Helgbo for the holy ! 
Most friendship I. IclKUlng, 

Most lore mere folly t" 

8o she went ou, placidly pinning up 

her braids again, and never dreaming 

of what had happened since -lie I, it 

the window until ber cousin Mabel 

came bursting into the room wilh a 

terrified, panic stricken face. 

t' Joanna!" she cried, hysterically, 

"come down stairs! One of the work- 

men has fallen off the new house, and 

they've brought him here!" 

"Good heavens!" Joanna CZOlalmi d; 

" Is he hurt?" 

"I don't know," Mabel answered 

with a burst of tears. "He's all OOVI r. 

ed with dirt and bloed, and—and In- 

Just looks awful." 

Joaliuu went down stairs and met 

ber aunt iu the hall. Mrs. Howry 

was ou the verge of hysterics. 

" Do go in and see what they uredo- 

ing!" she cried. "Good beavei 

who would have dreamed of sucli a 

thing? And all these men with their 

muddy boots trumping over my cai- 

■p t-" 

" Where have they taken lilin to'."' 

Jouuna asked, as she tamed  with ill- 

disguised contempt. 

"Into the library," eohbed Mr-. 

Mowry. "Oh, I don't know how V'OU 

can possibly bear to go in! My nerves 

could not endure it." 

Hut Joanna pushed past her with 

prompt determination. As she enter- 

ed she saw a little horror stricken group 

of men with blue blouses and overalls 

about the loangeon which the iuj un d 

man was lying. 

Bhe took several steps toward tin m. 

then a low startled cry escaped her lips. 

It was the handsome young workman 

whose splendid physi |Ue she had ml- 

mired only half an hour previous, and 

there he laid crushed and bleeding. 

"Have you sent for the doctor?" she 

■aid as she dropped ou her knees beside 

the insensible form. 

"Yes'm," answered one of t'.e work- 

men who stood near his bead.    " We 

aent right off." 

■'Who is this man?" she asked, 

quickly.   " Where does he live?" 

"This man here ? I duuno, ma'am, 

His name's John Waie.    He is a new 

band. We don't know nothing about 

hlni. lie was a bossy chap, and yet he 

didn't aeein to know so all-fired much, 

either   did bo, Kly ?" 
"Don't yon know any oi hi- friends?' 

Joanna asked. 

" 1 couldn't tell you, ma'am! I don't 

know anything about him." 

The dootOI i-aiiie and the verdict was 

a grave one.   Joanna came out with a 

pule, resolute  l.u-e. 

"Aunt Margaret," she said "they're 

going to taae him np to my room." 

"What?" Mrs. Mowry screamed In 

a spasm of byetarieal horror. " Joan- 

na, are you mad ?" 

" lie says he has no friends in the 

city : und anyhow, the doctor says It 

might be fiitul to move him from the 

house The slightest jar makes him 

sufler nnapnafcahU agony." 

" Hut, Joanna, it is utterly impossi- 

ble for us to keep him here. Think of 

it—of the expense. He isouly a labor- 

ing inuu aud—" 
" I will bear whatever expense his 

being here will eulail upon you." 

•• liut suppose he dies on yourhauda 

or lie here for weeks and mouths? 

I 'ui heaven's sake se in I him to the hos- 

pital." 
" I cannot think of anything so In- 

human. He may occupy my room, 

Aunt Margaret Uo not distress your- 

self about It. 1 will see that he does 

not occasion you the slightest aunoy- 

anoe." 
So John Ware wus installed   in   the 

little bedroom bank of the studio, and 
the dm or came and   went  for  weeks 

before it WM really known that the pa- 

ncnt would rci over. 

Joanna   nillhail him   with   untiring 

devotion. 
" Vou really think he will get well, 

DOW ?" aba ajjtod with womanly tears 

in her bright eyes. 

The doctor took her hand aud press- 

ed it warmly. 
" Yes, and thanks to you," he an- 

swered. 

Tiie patient had beeu sleeping, but 

now lie opened his eyes aud tbey rest- 

ed ui^ Joanna's pale face. 

" 1 was just saying, my frieud," ob. 

served the doctor, releasing Joanna's 

slim lingers to take up John Wure's 

finely shaped hand, w hlch was uow as 

white ai marble—" I was just uow say 

lug that you owe your life more to 

Mlaa Blight here than  you do to me.". 

" 1 shall never forget her, he said In 

a musical   voi..... ibal   i ntoad to lie 

rich and deep when he grew stronger 

'• I cannot even estimate what I owe 

her, much less repay her." 

Joauna did not like to be thanked. 

and she slipped away at the first op- 

portunity ; but she curried wilh her 

the memory of that haudsome head, 

with its crown of tliestuut curls rest- 

ing softly among the pillows. 

" John Ware !" she murmured to 

hcrscli. " 1 do not can.' how humble 

is his station, I uui sure he is one of 

nature s 'noblemen. The seal of intel- 

lect is on his biow, aud with that look 

in hi- eyea I would trust him any- 

where." 

Weeks went on and John Ware was 

con vali scent. 

It was one midsummer morning that 

beaut at the window of the sludy in 

uu easy chair, while Joanna made a 

feiut of working. 

Hut what did it mean, the tender 

light that shone iu John Ware'* eyea 

as 11 icy listed oa her lithe, graceful 

figure elud In pure white? Why did 

Joanna's hund tremble us she held the 

p il.it ti.' And why wus her fuceso often 

•uffUaed with u conscious blush. 

" Why dou't you come over aud 

talk to me," he suid, wilh uli the pre- 

sumption of an invalid. 

" I liuve something better to do," 

sin nniwerad mischievously. 

" liut you don't know what you are 

missing. The little cottage must be 

complete now. Here comes a loud of 

new furniture." 

Like every wo.nan and every man) 

Joauna bad some curiosity, and this 

announcement broujht bar to the win- 

dow   WitboUl delay. 

.inly there was u wagon load of 

furniture, ami such furniture.   In that 

load, Which w.is the Hist of several 

that came that day, there was a beau- 

tiful oaken sideboard, exquisitely en- 
graved, a quaint lacquer cabinet, ebo- 

ny bookoaeee, a  handsome brass bed- 

steiil. and dear Knows what not. 

" Tbey   are going  to make a  very 

pretty home out 01 It," John Ware ob- 

•    " How do you like It?" 

Joai parklcd. 

" Ob," abecried, clasping her bauds 

I think Ilia perfectly splen- 

did. " Hut,' she added wilh sudden 

gravltj "Ishould thinkII would make 

you shudder to I .ok ul it.' 

"Ob, no, 11 might under dillcrenl 

elroumatanoes, But If I had never bad 

tbat fall I should never have known 
you ai I know you now." 

Joauna did not •peak ! but present- 
ly she I.-H his Hi in clasp on her hand. 

.•slill lie did not look at her. 

"  Vnii know   What   bus  been   trein- 

ullng on niy lips for weeka," he said. 

" 1 would   not   ask   you   to  make  the 

smallesl sacrifice lor mo, it you felt it 

was .i .oiilicc; hut 1 loveyOU, Joullliu 

und my happiness will never be com- 

plete unless yon become my wife." 

I ie did not ask her to marry him; lie 

did ind press his suit. I Ie simply told 

In r. - no might do as she choose. As 

for him, lie knew that u mere mechan- 

ic lind no social   right  10  win  such  u 

w tan for his win, hut then— 
" I could not help   tilling you," he 

■aid, turning toward her for the first 
time. " The merest galley slave may 

■look ul the slurs aud love llieiii 1 can 

|0 a, way—no, no I    I   cannot go away. 

Joanna -peak to me." 

She was trembling like a leaf. 

" If you were to go away, John, you 

Would make nn w ret.-he lly unhappy" 

■bo whispered. 

" 1 knew It," he cried triumphantly, 
i be caught bar in his arms. "Hut 

I »u« not sure that your love was—u — 
strung enough to set at defiance the 

ridicule of society by inurryiug a car- 

penter." 

" It is not the carpenter I mean to 

marry, but the man," she said, hiding 

her lace on his shoulder. 

When Mrs. Mowry heard of it there 

Was a scene, of course. Iu a hysteric- 

al burst of tears she declared that Jo 

anna would dlsgracethe family, and 

ended by ordering her to get out of the 
hoii-c. 

John Ware demanded an account of 

this interview, and heard it with com- 

pressed lips. 

" Joauna," he said, taking her two 

hands in his; "you must marry me 

to-day. I have a little money saved, 

and we will make a home of our own. 

It  will   be   very   humble,   of coursr, 

but " 
" I don't miud that," she said, smil- 

ing up at linn through a mist of tear-. 

" Vou know I am a decorative artist. 

Bceldee, I always had a fancy for love 

in a cotage." 

They were married that very even- 

iug. John had a carriage at the parson- 

age waning to taki them away. 

"What extravagance ?" cried Joan- 

na.   " This is a bad beginning." 

"One isu't married every day,"suid 

John, laughing. "lam going -to take 

you to the house of my dearest friend, 

Joauna." 

The carriage stopped in front of a 

dwelling ilia; was shrouded in dark- 
ness. 

John took a key from his pocket 

aud opeued the door himself. 

"My frieud is away," he said."1 have 

the entice of hia.houso In his absence." 

Taking a mutch from his pocket he 

lit the gas in the hull and ran upstairs. 

Joauna followed iu amaxemeut.She 

had expected,to cuter a humble home, 

but abe found herself in a perfect 

palace of luxury. 

John had lit the gas upstairs. Wheu 

ebe had entered the room he had 

throw ■!_• pon,he,stood in the middle of 

the floor with his face all aglow. 

"Vou like it?" he queried,us be noted 

the wonder and delight pictured upon 

Hat l'ace."Joauna,I have deceived you. 

This is the <iiiccii Anna cottage oppo- 

site your aunt's—this is my home— 

your.home,,darlluc—our home! 1 um 

uot the poor carpeuter you thought 

me Joauna.   I am J. Marliu Wure, of 

Washington, architect, and designer. 
If you please. 

Joanna could uot say a word. 

"I wanted to see how things were 

going on, so I came here iu person. 

But 1 knew that the men would put 

their best foot foremost if I came to 

watcli them ; so I just appeared as a 

new workman, and they never guessed 

who I was. I did not intend to de- 

ceive at first. 1 was too ill to explaiu. 

Afterward, Jouuna, when I learned to 

love you—and I leurued that very soon 

dear—I wanted to wiu you for my very 

self, and so let you think me nothing 

but a poor carpenter, whereas, I am 

rich, my darling, rich lu every way, 

aud, please (iod, you will never regret 

your choice." 

It would lake long to tell what 

Joanna said, but Mrs. Mowry never 

said a word.    What could she say ? 

John and Joanna are perlectly hap- 

py in their new home, it is love in a 

cottage, and there's a deal of love in it. 

WE'VE ALL AN ANGEL SIDE. 

Tin-tin ',', roagb.  ione (row o it the mine, 
t natghtl] ind nntatr, 

Hai wins HI pun-si metal bid, 
Hi-neat li the surface there. 

Fewroofcaso bine iiiu tottaetl height 
sou..- Unj  i ION DUUII i ling*. 

Anj round lbs peak so doaol ite, 
Tin- tea blfd --it- and slugs. 

Believe , too, thai rugged Mela 
Iteneath their i uneuess bide 

Much that I- beautiful and good— 
We've all oui angel aide. 

OUR  ANCESTOR'S   NERVE. 

THBBECBBTOF THUtt UNUSUAL WO" 

Oil KXI'I.AINKD AMI   Mow   IT   (AN   111 

AOQUIRSD. 

»)DS AND ENDS. 

—California has 900 churches. 

— Australia   has  .;i,000,000    inhabi- 
tants. 

—There arc 10,823 Quakers In Indi- 

ana. 

—A cremation society has been or- 
ganized in Kostou. 

—Chicago has 21,000,000 bushels of 
grain lu store. 

—Sulphur beds of Utah embrace sev- 
eral million seres. 

—Baltimore boast* of a debt of thir- 

ty-eight million dollars. 

—There are 5000 homeless and desti- 

tute children in Chicago. 

—It takes 250 bushels of potatoes to 
make a ton of starch. 

—tiermauy is going iu heavily for 

beet root sugar culture. 

— Many New England cotton mills 

are running un half time. 

—Charles Delmoni.so left a fortune 

of five millions of dollars. 

—Two men *cre attacked by a mob 

in Spain for selling Bibles. 

—A silk farm has been established 

in Powbattan county, Va. 

—London Bible societies gave away 

4.080,000 bibles last year. 

—Dividends  payable  in   Boston in 

February aggregate $3,051,737. 

— Tiilluluh.t iu., bus two women dep- 
uty revenue collectors. 

—Chicago is making an effort to stay 

the tide of divorce seekers. 

—General   llerkinier  is  to  have   a 

monument at Orlakny, x. Y. 
—1'lckpoekots are suid lo infest every 

railroad (own In Mississippi. 

-A statue of Garfleld has beeu order- 

ed at Berlin, for Ban Francisco. 
III all A un ric.in  lilies Small   lb in 

liardl liked Boston the best. 

—Not one of the six Congressmen 

from California was born  In the State 

—There are places I u New York in 

which you can buy stale beer for one 

cent a glass. 

—The wooden boxen that bring or- 

angee Iron Florida are manufactured 

in Maine. 

—The manufacture of suit in Michi- 

gan is one of the most important   in 

duatrlea there, 
—The Hungarian patriot, Kossuth, 

is eighty one years of ago, and lives ill 

Milan. 

—Suppressed gout is what is causing 

Cardinal Maiming all his physical 

trouble. 

—This is a phenomenal good winter 

for the lumbermen iu Wisconsin and 

Minnesota. 

—John M. Stephens, the lir-l actual 

settler lu Minneapolis, Mluu., still 

lives iu thai city. 

—Milwaukee has more saloons In 

proporliou to population than any oth- 

er town iu the country. 

—Horses aud cuttle weal of *the Me- 

dina river, Texas, are dying by hund- 

reds for want of grass. 

There   was   something   about   the 

sturdy vigor of Ibrtnargenerations that 

challenges the admiration of every 

man, woman and*child. They were 

no epicures — those aucleut falhen-. 

They lived simply, and successfully 

met aud overcome difficulties that 

would have discouraged this age and 

generation. The rigors of the frontier 

were supplemented by the sin 

wild beasts threatened their enterprise 

and poverty was a common compan- 

ion. Yet they bravely encountered 

and resisted all those tilings and laid 

the foundations of a laud whose bless- 

ings we now enjoy. Their constitu- 

tions were strong their health unsur- 

passed aud yet thay were forced to ex- 

|H>se themselves continually. Then 

certainly must have been some good 

aud adequate cause for all this and for 

the physical superiorly of Unit age over 
the present. 

It Is well known to every one con- 

M rant with tile history of that lime 

Ihat certain home compounds of 

strengthening qualities were used al- 

most universally by these pioneers. 

The malarial evils and exposures to 

Which tbey were subjected necessitat- 

ed this. When their Imdiis became 

chilled by cold or debilitated by the 

dam]i mists of a new couutry they a en 

forced to counteract it by the Use of an- 
tidotes. Medicines were tew iu those 

days, and doctors ainiost unknown, 

lb nee the preparation! above referred 

lo. From among the number, all of 

which were compounded upon (he 

same general principle, one wus found 

to be more eflicient aud hence far more 

popular Hum all the rest It wus know n 

through the middle and weetera (tab ■ 
und wus acknowledged us the beat 

preparation for malarial disorders and 

geueral debility then known. The rec- 

ipe for compounding this valuable ar- 

ticle wus bunded down from one fam- 

ily and generation to another, was 

known to the Harrison family and is 

used as the basis aud general formula 

for the pre.cut " Tlnneoanoa,*' the 

name being suggested by the battle in 

which General Hariison was engaged. 

The manufacturers have thoroughly 

Investigated the subject In its minut- 

est details and are certain that for mal- 

assimilation  of  food, dyspepsia, tired 

feelings, general debility,prostrations, 
malarial disorders and .humors in the 

blood, nothing can exceed lu value 

" Tlppecanoe," which was the medi- 

cine of our forefathers aud seems des- 

tined to be the most popular prepara- 

tion of the day. 

" Tlppecanoe" ia prepared and given 

to the public by Messrs. H. H Warn- 

er & Co., of Rochester, N. Y., proprie- 

tors of the famous Warner's Safe Cure, 

which is now the most extensively 

used of any American medicine. The 

well known standing of this house is 

a sufficient guarantee of the purity and 

power of this preparation which seeks 

to banish one of the greatest banes of 

fhe nineteenth century—mal-assimila- 

tion of food. Auy one experiences 

trouble of digestion; who feels less vig- 

or than formerly ; whose system has 

unquestionably run down und whore 

ali/.es the necessity of some strength- 

ening tonic cannot all'ord to permit 

such symptous to continue. If the 

farmer finds that his threshing ma- 

chine lines not scpuialc the grain from 

ile-truwhe realizes thai something 

i- w long and Hies lo repair his machine 

When the food does not sustain the 

life ; when it fails to make blood'Whofl 

it causes the energy lo depart and am- 

liilion to die, it i- a certain sign that 

something is wrong and that llie hu- 

man machine needs repairing. It is 

not a questiou of choice liut a matter of 

duty.   You must attend to your health 

or your sicknessund nothing will ov- 

ercome these evil- sooner tlinn " Tip- 

peoanoe," the medicine of the past a 

safeguaid for the present und a guur- 
uiilee of health for the future. 
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$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

«•>- All  nei'som having-  ol.lt   IKON    01 
JII:TAI.»OIanydeterlptlon,* ul be pleased 
Ie hear of and embrace ttali opportunity or 

ttagthetr lOOdi Into moany ai the. 
oniee and   yard  'd   Matthew  dill *  «'•.. 
iJin X.'.nil si.. Philadelphia, Pai The high 
eitoath prices are pud for Iron, Metals, Rub- 
ber, Ac, and bought lu large or amall iiiian- 
litu a. ilcelMy 

1.  STOP   my cough at   nlghl I 
oker'i  KUKIISII   Beutedy win. 

Wll at   WILL  STOl 
(iilnrunlee     \' ker's    Kng 
prloa u a,, -'» e., and #1. 

Call and see llie great bargains In solid* 

aud silver plated ware, table cutlery, vases, 
lamps, albums, dolls, frames and bird 
cages at the Huston i'.l cent store, Phila- 
delphia. Set of silver-plated spoons, war 

ranted triple-plated an white metal for 09 

cents.   

EltUPTlONS    solli;-,   IMMI'I.Ks  KIIKl: 
ntnltsiu are   but IndloatOrS Of Impure   Moo I 
Sonar1* Blood Bllzlr Is the remedy. Bold by 
James w. Harry. 

i.ady camel ui's Beorel of Beauty i- a harm- 
en preparation, i'u' ban the power to re- 

move freckles,   One trial will suffice 10 leaf 
lu merits.   Price* ate.   forsala ai oat 
loweii's Pharmacy. 

AOKKIt'SCEI.fcllHAIKIl i M.1.1-11 11 KM 
cdy for UOUghs, Colds and l.ohiilulillon. 
hold by us on a guarantee, sold h> James 
W. Harry. 

Cough!   Cough 1   Cough I 
II you are Buffering with a Cough or roid 

no lilatti-r how llghl or   severe.   WhCtlll 
cent or  long Mainllng.  try   Kul in'-  Bwlas 
iiiii-rtin—li will do you gon.i Hint in.ii very 
•pilekly   It las.cullly gaining In popularity 
because  II Is a good and reliable u    I     H 
II emiM i. n sontalui ad morphine or opium 
—peilieilv   harmless    I'l ice, J.*> ami , . 
soul bj Ja.-. w Barry,Conshohocken. 

(. 1 IA It A N T r. EII TO <J I IIK a Cold or Cough 
—Aeker's Celebrated angllsb Kcnisdy. 

A SPECIFIC 
ion TIII: 

BLOOD 
A > l» A 

Fositivo Curo for 

RHEUMATISM 
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica   Lnmtiaco. 
An InfeUtatolo rene-l) 

for nit ilirwumis "1 ""' 
-kin 11 <\  BlOOtl, -'I'll U 

Blnyworm, 
SrrolnlH, 

1  ■ .VH,|H'lNl. 
runpl'-a in I Hltileli. * 
mill i- tin-  i"■>' 
it.i   all   l'eiiifilf   «'uin. 
■ilti.iilM ami   Won k - 
nv-NfM.    i* im~ cured 
llHOHMCK    <»('    I!"'      I.I**T 

and Khinry* when «M 
otiirr rouioUlof uave 
railed. 

Do not let your Drogglal pewoadt you to 
take ■ometblDii elaa,bat U iio inw not got 

it, and will not si-ml f"i It,   write to  na ami 
wc will send It to .you   by exprcas,  prepaid 
>n raeelpt of price. 

—One to three bottle* ol Bheamatlc Byrnp 
will olear tbe eyeum of Bile, and onre any 

i hiHaiuiuuioi v or Acutu Uluuiintii-m 
or Xcur.ilglii 

MI *i i.in ITI;I.V  • 
I'ei none Lo t'U|_:iiK#* In 

i*".* in-; itiisint'tH. male 
or tt-iit ih'.    Addi 

..... 

laUrnrt <. PMMIX, 

Aitiiiiri.4i  \M> < M ii, 1*4.1 \»:»:it, 

■in North Brand ■!., Room 29, 
riiiiMi>i i.ruiA. 

OKrn I HOI M    I to I.! u. in.. I LOfl ,     in. 

Uradnnte oi tboeeiiocl of Flue AM-. I'uris. 
.1.   |   ]      III) 

Liberal Induce men I i ■ .nixing 
aeluD; alno a reduction to parlies IU-UIKHIK 

till* run) » It h ih. in. 
X3 xi ^\_ir» un 

IMIOIOI.lt Will,       l*OIMKAITN, 

i ul 1816 Columbia avaoae, ooi DM 
of purk u\ i niii-. 

_    , ,    I* II I L A l» K I. V II I A . 

M 

....Throe to five liottlcs will cure Krvsip 
ems in ltd worst form 

....Four to six bottlei ire warranted to 
I upt and iiiniiiiiK TI' 6J I 

— Four to ill bottlee are  wanuiitod to 
cure any wise of .Salt Kliuuiu 

— Klv*' to cli-'hi bottlei "ill cureihe worst 
oaee of B-orofttla 

....Kroin two to four l itli-' use of Itheu- 
matii 
ftbeainatlam ol twoii .ndtng 

II y- u have boon a raflbrat tot yean, und 
ied all the I heat 

of, with no avail, do DOt be didcunrir I 
: n* BJ rap win oore you. 

Prlro, SI per bolilr: u    bolllra for 9.1. 
Bond for ooi pamphlel "i reeUmonlal**, oto 
i;m.i HATH   Bl I;I i' t U., Boohi iter, N. Y 

1*238* 

KIM; OF DENTISTS, 
i.eiiiie. -kiiu-ii, oanfal and 

JVEosat   Beautiful 
notable teetujPaln less fllUngand eatimeUng 

A 1.1.  WtllHAMLII, 

Bute Oxide ibsjewall. 

OSLER   LATE WATERS.) 
«». nib -i., riiiiuiieipiiiu, i',i. 

sgyopen nights.  deel-J; 

AN ABSOLUTE CUBE FOR 

Dyspepsia, Liver and 
Kidney Diseases. 

ItiU'/cslion,     Ililiousnex$,   &tck   Mciilaehi 
He' >r brush, DM'ren$ after 

Ea(in>/, llekhinq of Fvod, E(c, 

Thi .purely w%> table pieparat Ionsurjtasset 
an\   incdlclne  rooommaaded for the ithova 

' I   ;• blood pnrtfler it imi no cnuui 
I <  tins  valiialde ri'inedy a 
tliul.    PrlCOtftantl   :•  cent-.     I'lnuunht-  of 
Borne I email atole mailed to oi.y addr 

tot Mle  by J is.  iiAKllY, Consho 
hoc Urn, and daalOIl  ;em lally. 

Q. HOLDSTIIK, Proprietor, 
wpady Woodbury, N. J 

(JREAT RUSH TO FRIDENBERO. 
II ..i-,     Ulsters,    8. Coats,    Paata, 
Ovetooets,    Dlsten,    P. Coats,    rants, 
Overcoats,      UlataiS,      ('. Coata,     Pauta, 
Overcoats,     Ulsiers,      S. Ooats,      \ 
Overcoats,     Ulsters,      I), Coats,      \ 

•Us,      Ulaters,      W.Coats,     Vests, 
AT HALF IHKIB VALUE.    K It 11 .IN 

BBBO, 0OR.  NINTH AMI HUT- 
TUN WUI HI STS. 

riTO LADIES. TO LADIES. TOOK STS 
X.   Furs, India, O. Coats, 

Sent Furs, SliunTs, 8. Coals, 
Seal Furs, W. Shawls,       listers, 
Sen! I'.I.IIS, Hroehe, Ulsteroltes 
Seal Coats, Shawls. PaatB, 
Fur  Lined Lailies 
t'ireulara, Gold Watches, 
Hudson _      Wa.chos, Chaius, 
liny Sable. ('bains, l'lnu-S 
Mink S;ilile, ltings, Lockets, 
Orieh fins, Pins, 
Furs, .   Jewelry, St mis, 
Marlin Diamonds,       Diamonds, 
Oloth Opera il.rs, 
OlrOOlan, Glasses, Guns, 
I.. W. Plated Revolvers 
Coats, Waie, Holies, 
D.iliuans, Hiblos, linns. 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.    Fltini'.N 

IIElid,  I'lllt. NINTH   AND  MUTTON- 
WOOD sis.,  PHILADELPHIA. 

1863, EstaWi>Jiea iwuDly-one years. 1884 

American Watches 
A Bpcclulty. 

If 3 i>'l Watch go to 

SAMUEL  SIMPSON 

Fine Watches,Clocks:& Jewelrv 
316 South Street, Phila, 

Watchei   ami   Jem   |      iiji.-i-el   and   war- 
ranle I .1. i - ly 

■QUA lull line of Isk wtililiug rln«« 

HARRISON & I'RANK S SNYDER, 

Stock Brokers, 
131  HUDSON STREh,T, 

Oraia Bteek Bseftaaire riser, 
K'tonis III mill 13. 

■'||II,AI>I:I.I-IIIA. 

attentton flTen to tae purchase sad 

TELEPHONE, UNDERGROUND TELE- 
GRAPH AND KEELY MOTOR STOCK. 

novl7 ly 

Save   Your   Money 
iiy buying at 11**■ ^ ho i n]  and Katatl 

PATENT MEDICINE DEPOT 
240   South    Hull   »t ,   I'lnhi. 

Nun' i ii.' i ii :\ ini prloi 
rii  M e inta; Hop Bitten 

; soxo imii. 18cental iiumoei Wat 
i -   D . -:i. ] - ii  ronlo, !»l 

oeuti: WUIIK i'- BaA I are, N ooati, 

fin per cm!.-.iv.M on medlotnea,  Uverjr* 
thing kepi In itook hn -ii nmi Aral qailltj. 

J. RICHARDSON PARKS, 
M0South 1 .nth street 

Hermitage Greon House. 
Having an exnei i. noed ^arilner, I am now 

..ly to furnish anil tie. 
•, llvel    In   my    lib ml-, to 

BBnrta>'f     tje> weiblliiK-. |nutl' -ami lo 
5
1-—..        J.i,l.,ii-. anil  llie  |.while In 

jc"^^*-    \/^      (moral   Boqnots,   tut St in nil    iiO'tin I-.     c HI 
low PIM^MI ngsol BmlU 

xw ; ull of the < 
^-•* V*"»~>^     kl"'1 and ni tin1 lowest 
/ ^>     Tiiurk.t   prloof      Pleaat 
^ mail u pbetul the rtay be- 

fore wanting iK< ton «   umvolil coining lo 

11-10 JONAS KUKHHAKDT. 
Coushoho-ken 

H. J. PATTERSON, D.   D.  S. 

DENTIST, 
(Graduate of tbe Pennsylvania Collcgo of 
Dental Surgery,) 

orncxs : 
■ in ivalnni gt, I'liiia. Houm.aa. m. to I p. m 
Harry SL.t'oiiHlinlioekei,, '• 7 Una. in a toll" 

OA8 ADMINIbTEBED. 
novl7-ly 

DR. H. L. SEHER, 

Dentist,      Zahnarzt. 
933 M Uth St.bBl.airard afe. 

I'llll.Alll   l.l'lll A. 

Fall sels $5, $8 nnil J10, warranted. 
MxtraoUng with fresh «„9, -joe., etlier see. 

TEETH EXTRACTED   WITHOUT PAIN. 
Dr. Kyle Rohrback's 

DENTAIi       riOOMS 
laaa a*. UareaiUi M. above imnni at. 

Pblladalpbla. 
Aiiiiieiiil Teeth, 

BxtraotlDg und Killing 
unl.'-ly 

11  you are in   want ul  a  gOOd,  well-IIItlng 

SET OF ARTIFICIAL TEETH, 
Don't Till locull ul 

No. r>.l  1*1 no  alrrcl. IMIIIIKII IpMn. !••,. 

ArLitK'iul tooth $3 and upward, 

Impreaalon   in tlio morning  and  teeth   in 
the   afternoon   perreol nuing.    Lower MI 
with micllun ;  hnliU   <te fn-rly lit thfl   Upper, 
vitalised air for palnleas extraotlon 
cen - per  looth    Flllln     Kept ring in-J >">\ 
aeti l'-niui'i ini a- aooii HA Dow. deofl iv 

6 per csnt.Car Trust Bonds 
roii SAI.K A r I'AIC.   i oupons payable 
qunrlcrly.       4 irnilur*   iinin-    |M*rll€*u- 
liari.Hfiil lo II nt iitl(lr.»s.    Altn niii i oi IMI 
in siitAiti.i:  i\ VI:SI ti I,N i   M«IHI. 

E. W. CLARK & CO.,' Bankers, 
1'illI.AllKI.I'lllA, PA. 

J. FISCH & Co., 
Whole-file anil retail dealers In 

HATS and GAPS, 
338;and        SOUTH ST., PHILA. 
We manufaotare all our goods in 

.N i UAKK  N. J. jylll ly 

SPECIAL     NOTICE! 

WILLIAM CAMFBELL, 
Praotioal W.i t<-!inink«r 

as and  Jeweler, 
Jlanopi'in'il iii." -.iniv 

1226 South Street, Philadelphia. 
with a lurye aaaortmenl of Amerloan and 
Foi-eigh watohei.      ai HE8T PRHE8 PAID 
crOLD WAT0HE8 AND JEWELRY    JalvKlm 

Go To H. 0.  SATTLERS 
If yo'.' wiinl anything in 

ihe wav tif Clocks, Watches 
aadJewelry. 

iaie KIDGE AVE.. 
I'll I I A 1H l.l'll I A 

„ N. II. Bpeeial attention paid lourpnir- 
-JB* \n vorkwarranted, uuigoiii takes 
In tt.nie or bought. |ai -iv 
lu 

MADAM VERNO 
OolebratadOaiDMO and Bncilahoard reader. 

AlJL'Ilt   I*11 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
Sure and safs remi dies, never tails. 

Iielwe. II   Mi. \'i i nun and 
WalInee Sis., mid  iL'lliund  1.1th 

FliilacloliiIiiA. 
•»_Nocliari{e for Iteul advice. 

nov24-ly 

SDW. HURST BROWN 
-A-rchitect, 

1430 South l'oiin Si,iiui'f,l'l,ila.,l,a. 
WILL CALL FOR CONSULTATION 

WHEN DESIRED. 
AeoMn 

ART METAL WORKS, 
H»lt in.    D i   ui h i a. ol   SU'tal 

Artloloa in general, Inanj   ntyle 
mil   llnl-h il. -hvil.    UOld,    Bill or, 

Nlokel, PtaUna, Hionaeand Uraa* plating to 
Order.    ('Im«inu uml i*nf?raTti)K-    Monlu^ lor 
ail imdcH.   I"■■■-iuTi- ami inn<)oiato order, He- 
ilnl-hl'iK oi alt niftui artlelos.    Dupllcatei 
Of any   uilrlr ina>N'.     AntlQ.Ufl  anil   OhllTOll 
wni u it Repairing'and  replailng 
in oidei.   Plated labii e are  "i" all ui 
lion*.   »'M cold ii'■ ■« illi er honaht. 
MI i n  ,-;,, V'INfcS'l KI.I   I. i ii.i MII:LI-IIIA 
aoi JI-I> I IIAI II S I i 'M'Ahr 

I MPORTAIS 1 TO l HE 
1 AIII.KTIII, 

\\v i-siHM-iaHy ilr;iw   llie  aitontion «>f the 
<»i tin- in toiR in iimi  mperloi 

llfitlinu' imt'itt-v i nit in i v It now n ai 
ELECTRO MAGNETIC POWER 

Conveying   force thai   puiily   trie   lildod, 
equallae ihe elreulatton, ■trenghtenfl  and 
lugUlali'H llie ucr%oiiH My«t« in. an.)  UrOdtlOM 
natural Bleep'.   Keetoru digestion uml pro- 
dace. • nealli-v aciIon ol it is 
effectual In ramuYltt(r*ll lonui iirdlrteu<n>thi' 
liuinau iVHteni N ht-lr to. 

I'll Kill- W. COOI'KU.'MUKIM tt.- I'hviielun 
(7' N. -Hi it root. Phi  u,Pt 

Unlee houis : 10 to 12 a, in., i lo 5 p. m. 

REMOVAL! 
MADAM   F.   W. CHENEY, 

FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER, 
Ko. Hill   M, sill Si. I'lillav. pa, 

deolft ly 

RtCHELDERFER'8   Great   Prus- 
ulan Corn ami  riuiilon   Snlvc, certain 

oore,   wot ante i>\ drugglati and 
ut n;ij Chestnut stir, i .   ■   an.I ; « 
a box,   Bent i»y mail i trade inn 
pUOd. 

ui'-M      Uentlemen'i FarnUhlng itoo<»n 
Q-m    i»   ''i<i*'   V'arietT,    Ulovee,  Uee, 
-1.   */      .'nil ii-,-.-ai t-, cull-.,   hlrrs, IIHTITIO 

and aeai lei Be i underwear, bo- 
ilery, ladtee'and genu' overgjalt- 
era,ohUdreD'eleggTnai aleo, Duek* 
■hln i Oder wear for ladlea ami 
gentai abo, Ureal Cheat I'rotei toi 
IIM: I in--t.nu street, corner nth 
Philadelphia. 

Collmotd    Water-Proof   I.lnen 
Collar uml cuff l>. not. « 

andretatl.      J. H. RICHELDERFER. 
Always aometbing new, now u i" theChro 

lithion waterprool oollart   uml onln, iin-y 
me white !-!*.■- limn. 111M1 -4-1 y 

ouluoiiirrv   i ou my    Alma   Honae 
Arconnl for tbe Tear ISHI 

The am mil account of the Dlieetore of the 
l*ooi ami lluus.' ol Kinployment of Mont- 
gomery oonnty Penna., for jon ending n<'- 
(loinbcr Slut, I-M. The l>In>ctora have ie- 
*' i* i'il from »ule ol farm produce and otlnr 
•ooroat during yttwaj follow* : 

PB. 
To cash ree'd for hay $   108 14 

butter        75 a 
«KKM       ll& II 
Udee   ittt 3» 
rough lat  S48 90 
slush fat  69 74 
lard  toi 74 
l'lsf*  ITS 75 
poultry  28 17 
i all skins  ;u   i* 
sheep nkliuj ...     12 70 
uuta  fl 00 
iiiiiothyaeed  '21 K 
rlaocar       7» 
potatoes  li 42 
cabbage  8 80 
empty boxes  2fi 4.1 
rugK  8 85 
fnilght refunded   17 4H 
shoeing horse,  85 
mending shoes  1 80 
board of John riold'B 

hontu  6 SB, 
boanl Win.ToddJtnicn 88 40 
board of II. Hill  5 00 
pasture,   Ki-yi*r A Walt 5 00 
dinner and home feed     51 70 
'i iv soalaj        T '."i 
liauilng lime for   ••m. 

Todd         00 CO 
hauling lime and  sand 

for UrlHWold        40 00 
dividend Mlngo Horse 

Co         SBO 
• nliloor relief returned B 00 
i'liiia. co. tor board ol 

pauners        57 08 
Delaware co. for boanl 

of paupers        87 86 
Chester oo. for board of 

pauper*        17 58 
LeUlgh co. for board ol 

I>    l  II  ].!'[>  
peiiHlon of Ells. Taylor 

'* ll- i i .  Adaun* 
Interest of kebecca lief- 

li ■ 11 rager  
•state of Win. Twaddel 

u Henry Daub.... 
" Wm.Vhoe.Cold 
M Jacob Mailman 
'* Jeste Kugler... 
" Win. Kramer.. 

Lewis Miller .. 
"       Henry Vuhn.... 

i>. u. Koss Indentures 
fees  

miscellaneous receipts 

Total atnt.pald to J.U.Yost.Co.Treai. |8,255 07 
CU. 

The Directors have expended for the main- 
tenance of Alms House, Out Door Kolief.Out 
Door Medical Attendance, llurlala, etc., dur- 
ing yiur us follows ' 

8 A LABI KS. 

id 
66 00 
46 00 

13 00 
H ."I 7.1 

> 00 
5 00 
s oo 
35S 
196 
1 00 

17 

10 00 
1 41 

Dr. 8. N. Wllrj/, Norrlilovm. 
Annlo McGolilrlok  ia •*, 
taaao Dlokiuiuir. , 1,11,1 ..„; a 'M 
kllzulxitli  Cbsrius  700 
Mury Deed!    " 7 £ 
Mary Keiior i.::::.:::::: 1% 

Dr. H. Y. Ntimim. Potlilovm. 
Banoal Ullgcr 3500 

Dr. U. y. Wtber, Bmruburg. 
•Suruli JOIIO-,' chilclroo  14 00 
Mm. Msry liniliuin  11 00 
Mlzabeih  McKi-rnan.    7 00 

Dr. W. Jr. Eck, Pottitovm. 
Henry Hatcmaa -JI m 
KatcCrosby    7 no 

Dr. Hiram II. Lout, .Vviufcrton. 
JonasCiessmsn's inmlly  -JI 00 

Dr. 0. B. Fretz, SatfordcUlt. 
Mary Draco.    9 50 
Cbarlcs Koyor  10 00 

Dr. Oscar Leedom, Plymouth Meeting. 
Charles Bakor's cbl Id   1500     15 

Dr. Jonathan Fuutt, Zeiglernllk. 
Lewis sutler  1400   14 

Dr. D.  W. Shelly, Ambler. 
Stephen lluggleaa  Vim     12 

Dr. Charles '/.. Weber, Norrittown. 
Sarah Jonc*' chllilri-n    900 
KlIzatieillMchi-rnan    a 60 

Dr. L. A. Kelly, Cunsholtocken. 
Annlo Sample    700 

Dr. J. 8. Morey, Jioyers/ord. 
Sallle Quusb    700 

Dr. & B. Swavely, Pottstown. 
Mary Ann Truax •    7 00 

Dr. Samuel Wolf, Skippackville. 
Betsy Fryor    7 00 

Dr. W. P. Snyder. 
Catherine Campbell    7 00 

Dr. P. S. Wilson,Sunnyside. 
Thomas McKean    7 00 

ill 30 

11 So 

70 

7 00 

7 00 

■1,111 00 

John A. Kiiihli-i.illreclorlyear • 
.lnliii  O. Clemens       •• '*         
Dsnlel shiili-r. ••        "        

■I. I'. Hale   1 inkini. solicitor  
A1 Irt 111 I'. Savior, steward  
Mr.-.   \. I   --iiylor, matron  
I>r. J   W. lloycr, houne physician.... 

onnni 

m M 
tSO Oil 
■no 00 
100 ou 
000 10 
joooo 
a»«t 

Joneph II. Jonnnon, dep. steward     800 00 
Samuel Hani bo, farmer      800 00 
■ Hen Thomas, engineer     480 00 
Uoorge Zeigler, baker  
1, rrj Kolb, -iini'iiiiiker  
Kiln 1111 ii t -1 >•-1 _:■■!. ~riiiuatress  
I'ro.l. Myors, tailor  
1 barles llerlch, watchman 10 naos. 
Joaepta iiouhalk,        " I     " 
Smniii-I ami Susan Mar.hall, nurse... 

' un II, 11111 so  
•I'llllam llriiiu-r,     "      
UiiHiiMis flunks,   "      
Ilnnlel Mi-Michael, •'      
John Koyi-r. giinlcncr  over, t 
Henry Htnetniian, uardener  

-inlih, cook  
l.u In : Mivlor.       •'     
I.l/./.lo Howard,     "     
tiauk Libert, '•      

I'linn,      "      
Into   ftoberta, feedina cows  

Jesse Kuyli-r, eariieiiter   
George raaiaaiOi olaokmnith  
MiiKKie Dougherty, washing  
John liarklnii. feeding poultry  
Joseph Mi-ruiioii^h. oarpester.  
Mil WII 11I linker, Hist. Iiulclior  
D. II. Uo-«, clerk  

(46 00 
Slli 00 
IDS 00 
1*> 00 
mo 00 
MOO 

156 00 
104 00 
li 00 
27 00 
» 00 
WOO 
*f III 

156 0U 
156 00 
76 00 
09 II 
18 40 
14 00 
20 61 
60 00 
3-J 1.1 
12 50 
a uo 
8 S3 

250 U0 

•6,514 80 
HI 1 noon iu:i.inr. 

John A. Bighter, Lower District....* 1.686 00 
I mil,. I -huli-r. Middle "       ....   8,166*0 
John O. Clomens, Upper       "       ....   1,238 00 

ALUS 1IOC8S SZrSMSIS, SCT. 
Malntcnanco ■ 825 02 
Hi 1. .ovals     221 57 
 riiu-. 11-11, etc  2,684 64 
Dry goods  874 17 
Drags   682 47 
I imii. leed and grinding  8,237 06 
Coal  1.58J 01 
-in 1-  3,517 Hi 
I »o bones  615 00 
l 0WS  806 Ml 
-In i-|i  145 10 
Hour  16 00 
Insurenoe  62400 
Adverllnlng, printing and stationery 563 42 
Ull  157 80 
Tobacco  8S7 63 
Leatner  185 67 
1.11111 ber  00 44 
ttlimkvy.  118 75 
I.hue   188 7U 
Koi-ling cotteo  21 85 
Blankets  125 00 
1 arpeta  24 85 
Hi neaaand robe  85 38 
llui.lware  88 19 
Tinware  60 70 
riiiiuliini: and uu- lilting  66 07 
Hocking chairs for aged women  25 00 
Kzlralabor  »6 00 
rrelghl  8568 
Hops and malt  83 20 
Black Bock Bridge toll  39 95 
Brooms  17 42 
Hum   nd caps  aa 00 
Stooklngs   16 60 
Costs and extra service* ofsolloltor.. 68 72 
Witness fees, John   Fields  12 00 
Triivi-lluu expenses  37 01 
Sawing  13 77 
Ma-on work und   rooting   13 00 
Notions and repairing clocks  10 95 
Hun ling  0 00 
Chester county tax on woodland  2 40 
seeds  ••» 
.-mall-pox. Conshohocken  100 00 
Home   for f.eble  minded,  hoard   of 

Willie Hicks  24 74 
Bosid ol Mary McVaugb.... 42 06 

Mou-hcnv coiiiitv,   board  ol  p«ii|u-i- -'t', 7.'. 
l'lilladclphia   '•         ••              '• 52 31 

■17,466 02 

I Nin I:.—Tin- first Item, viz. Maintenance 
Includes tin- current expenses of tbe Alms 
Hoii-e of articles purchased from month to 
month by the steward.] 

OUT noon MSDIOAL ATrasDANCS. 
Dr. P. Y. Eiienberg, TCorriitown. 

Illli,. I hupi-llli (16 60 
John w manor's rauily    7 00 
Margarel  Kemp    680 
Mis.   sluilik    13 50 
Mis. Phillips     7 08 
Mrs.  Culgliton  14 08 
Mi-. Doogaa  14 00 
Flora Brown  14 08 
Kllrub.th Davl.      7 00 
Vulil.h,   llhouds  10 50 
M.s. Kline    300 
Mis.   Un I •     300 
Mis. Kroiuer    8 80 
Mis. Walters    3 00 
i IIIIIIV M. alien    s oo 
A. .Ink    7 00 
John   Roll    6 50 
Daniel Wilkonson     7 00*144 50 

■ r(/e .V. lliahley, Conahohocken. 

'li.us   NoouHII  20 50 
James Tinkler's son     8 50 
.lull.i-   Blake  31 Ul 
Martin Olbeny    l oo 
Sarah wiiiunns    6 50 
Mrs. li* valln's child    4 00 
William Alter-  18 00 
l l in,.-  Hukei'- child  13 08 
II, in V Streeper....          V .'«l 
Ilium   Bowman  13 00 
Win   Moore's child  13 00   12)00 

Dr. II. II. WMtromb, Korrlilown. 
I.i ul*  Jones •  5160 
Mary  A. Jones  21 00 
Mrs  Henry Williams  17 00 
livln   Brb  14 06 
Kaohel Mntliows  14 00 
Mrs. Mortimer     3 00   120 50 

Dr. Charles BraMey, Horristovm. 

■lleebeth Mi-K. Iinan  14 00 
I.li/. liilh Wll.-on  18 50 
-null   Cli-iin-ns     7 00 
Ann  N.lll     700 
Sarah Bra nr-i    7 oo 
l.li/n Wilson     7 00 
John   Wlllaner     > 00 
Mary Oilmes    7 00 
Kllen ilrlmes     7 00 
i:.    'o i           ' "   nai 

Dr. K M. KktJW, Norrtltovm. 
John D. raaat  i* oo 
Dii\hl   Schwagor  14 00 
Samuel Smiih  14 ot 
Beta]   Hi ll-nlluger    7 00 
l.llcu  Kolu    7 00 
Andrew licpuarl    7 00 
Nancy "tycr    7 00    70 00 

Dr. II. II. Drake. Norrittown. 
I lumiil Custer's  luinlly  47 00 
Bridget tnrley ti oo   68 oo 

Dr. S. C. Setple, Centre Si/unrs. 
Benjamin Cane  .

,T
. oo 

I Ih n Dullei 24 60 
Sablliu Multls    10 50     66 00 

Dr. J. R. Rttter, I-ottitown. 

I.,M IMIKII'S  luinlly  IS 00 
\.i    try       2800      56 00 
Dr. C. 11.  l/.iiin, Itridi/ei'ort. 

Dini.lsMcl onoll »H50 
John   llari I -on- lain . Hull Mills 16 SO      66 00 

Dr. M, A. I.onu, PottMtown. 
lira, II.III .  Ward  14 oo 

■riioiiuisCroehy  14 00 
losKraua  14 00 

I . \ i    llni.il     7 08      49 00 

OOTDOOSBOBIALB. 

D. Y. Slowday, A'orriitown. 
Margaret Kemp  io 00 
Lizzie Kemp  In no 
Franklin We.-lu-i-  io no 
Klwood cuslard  io to 
Henry   Wright  10 on 
Km ma J. Shockloy  10 00 
Margaret Jaok  10 oo 
Lewis Jones  10 00 
Kliza Moyer.  ?o oo 
John Kcarn's child    6(j 
Albeit Willlams'chllil    5 00 
Mary While's child    5 00 (105 OO 

Charles Y. Smith, Xorrisloun. 
John Francis  io oo 
Kllen   Williamson  io 00 
tipnrgo Kutz  10 00 
Isaac Evans' 3 ohlldren  15 00 
Augustus Uau-ert's2children.. 10 00 
Jacob H. Doyle's child    5 00 
Henry Moore's child    5 oo    65 oo 

Joseph McQonagle, Conshohocken, 
Geo. Thornton's wife and child.. 15 oo 
Elizabeth   Walker  10 ie 
John Swosback...!  io oo 
JacobTlnkler'schlld    5 00    40'JO 

James T. Pillman. 
Miss Bell  10 00 
Samuel  Fllher  io 00 
ccorgo Whartman .".  10 00    30 08 

M. P. Burke, Norrisloum. 
John Murphy  io no 
Bridget Turlcy  lo oo    20 00 

T. O. Qorman, Norristown. 
Rose tirimes.  io 00 
Uoorge rimbler's child   6 00    15 00 

Isaac C. Jones, Douglass. 
Oadrout Fryer  io 00   10 00 

IK. A. Ruddach, Norrisloum. 
Harriot Blsson 10 oo    io 00 

David Baker, North Wales. 
Wiiii-iin Moyleynauz  io oo    lo 00- 

Itcnry Moyer, Sumneytotin. 
John Schwager's child    5 00     5 00 

William W. Morris, Whitcmarsh. 
Isaac Tompkln's child    5 00      5 00 

t    816 00 

Total (30,41141 

suMMAar. 
Saaries t 5 514 39 
Alms House,AC  17.486 OS 
Out Door Kellef •.    5,0-5 00 
Out Door Medical Attendance     1,11100 
Out Door Burials      315 00 

Amount of orders Issued -.   i i 41 
NoBBisrowN, January 22.1884. 

Wc, the  undersigned   Auditors of   Mont- 
!;omery county, do hereliy oortlly that we 
lave carefully examined llie above accounts 

and found them eorrecl. 
I' HI N    II.   Ull:!.!.-!. 
l.B. CASSEL. 
I. II A -   SL1NULLKF, Sa., 

County Auditors. 
Report of Directors. 

STOCK OK PAHM, Dec. :11st, 1683. 
7 working horses, 2 mules, 2 y ike of 0x011, 

24 milch cows, 1 bull, 27 steers, 51 shoats, 10 
fat hogs, 150 pairs ol chlokous. 17 turkeys, 6 
ducks. 

rR3DUCK or rARH. 18811. 
85 four-horse londs ol hay, 26 four-horse 

loads of cornfoddor, 2100 bu-hols of corn. -'.'. 
bushels ot wheat. 125 Imshiis or ryr. 1100 
bushels of oats, 1335 bushels of potatoes, 15 
bushels of tlmo.hy seed,12'^bushels marrow 
Paibeane.ll baskets 01 pea", 195 baskets of 
string beans, 176 baskets of tomatoes.14 bask- 
ets of lima beans, in baaketi ol radjabea. 40 
baskets of canteloupi-s, n bnahela of onion-, 
6 bushoIs of set onions,2s bushels of beets. Is 
bushels ot ini-nlps, f 431 heads of labbage, 800 
stuiks of celery, 10 500 heads of salad,25 stalks 
of peppers. (0 stalks of egg plants, 8 hogs 
heads of sour krout. 1 keg ol nickels, 10 bar 
rels of parsnips, broom corn for 200 brooms 
87.684 lbs. of beef, 14,701 lbs. of pork, ■>'■:• lbs. 
ot veal. 1478 lbs. of mutton, li:»7 lbs. of liurd 
soap, 52 barrels ot soft soap. 

HAKCSAOTCRKD IH THK lKBTITUTIos, 1883. 
£•11 men's shin-. .17 ,Ire-sea, i7 lii,-nils,--. g| 

petticoats, 00 aprons. IM11I1111- dresses, 6 In- 
fant petticoats, 5 Inlant chemises 12 sun bont 
nets, 2 night caps. 1 pairs of drawers, 0 nlgll- 
!owns, 9 under shirts, 1-24 sh. 11-. ;-.i in-il tleka, 

9 bolster cases, 64 towels, 305 pillow eases. 33 
quilts, 3 table cloths, - window curtains, 35 
pairs of suspenders, 117 men's coals, 308 pairs 
of men's pants. 171 vesls, 113 pairs ol iii'ii- 
shisss. 2 JIUIIS of hoots, .m pans ol woif.en's 
shoes, 0 pain of children's shoes. 
HAHBa or rAUPBRS WHO BIKD IK   THK   INSTITU- 

TION Dl KINO TUB VKAK KNDIHO DBC. 31, 1K83. 
Mary Foreman. Peter Burke. Aii^n-lus 

tireeuwald, Jacob Moi-avey, Unknown,Catb- 
arlno Chanillers, Thomas 11,0.1. Mary Kit., 
Bamnel Flsber.WUIlaiu Thomas,(col.,I Hugh 
McMlchnel, Marv Whiteloek, (col.i Calba- 
iiiu'.  Donahue, Ntcbolas   einik, cuihurl.ie 

Mi - lliiger, Mary Schwartz, w 
Donald, Lewis Miller. Ilonry JaeOba,(0Ol.) 
James Klng,Jauies MeDoiuild.Suinl. I'hlpps, 
John Esslck, James Dnian, Henry Adams, 
William Kroamer.Chrtstlain. Blown, l.u,-iri.Ia 
.lulus, William Johnson, l.li/.ahe.h Th I 
Oeorgo LeWle, David Leopold, Thos. Leghy, 
Ulcbacl Welsh,llennuti l.t-i-,.1 noli Hallniaii, 
John liari'lson, (col.) 1'ttcl Oallahau, Joseph 
Baker. 
total number oi deaths  during the year 39. 
Born In the Institution during the year   5. 
ATKRAOK HO. i'AL'FIBS IN THK   INSTII'ITION    AT 

TUB KNO OP BACU QUABTKI'. nl'lll M. TUB VKAK. 
■ at quarter, ending March 81st, ls«3 3011, f-m 2nd"    *' "        JuncSUtl 
3rd      •• •'      sept.autii,     "  JI»; 
4th " " Ouc. 31 »t,        " SflOti 
Monthly average   -MT>i, 

NKT KXPHMBSS OF IMHTITL'TluV. 
Total amount of e.\iii>iulllurcn $B0,411 41 
l-ioiii which duduct the follow lug: 
Income from institution »i.35 07 
Outdoor rell.f *V»« «° 
Out door mcdlcul iitteiulsncc 1,111 uu 
Outdoor burhiln     316 OS 
In.nrmnoa..     W4 00 
iTIiitlng     M»« 
Horses     6ls 00 
FcuhlL' minili-'l clillilrtin       OH Ho 
Alcghcny rounty uliu*hoiiHO      J5 75 
Hlm-kli v ttliiiHlioutio       :.: SI 
^uiull-pox, Cunnhobockuu,..t     io<i ou 

-11,013 M 

Net cost of keeping Institution #18,7VW 08 
Net cost ol keeping each pauper         Ttt 05 
Net cost of keeping narli |>or week.. I 40 

At the Inventory varies hut little from 
year to year, thedirenors deem It uuneoes< 
-II y In puhllbll II. 

Tho Directors congratulate the taxpayers 
upon the rvducud net cost of providing  for 
the Alms house, aud ait Wttsflad that It has 
been brought about  without duoronslug  in 
any degree the comforlsof the Indigent poor 
All of which Is respectfully luibuiittotl. 

JOHN A. HIGHTEH, 
JOHN O.OLEMENS, 
DANIEL. BQULEB, 

BoArd of Dlrootors 
Attest: DAVID H. BOBB, Clerk. 

URANK H. CONHAI), 

Cmveytuicer, Justice ot the Peace 
and Insurance Agent, 

w I s I  4'0NNH0U04'KKlf, PA. 

Titles examined ami Blioft mud'1 ihersof 
Money ioanstlon Mortgage, Ac. Engrossing 
neatly done on parchmeat. 

Agent far the Penu .mm-ii I.lie In 
■ urn-re «'s>maps Sa>. 4-st4j 
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ADVERTISERS   AND  CONTRIBUTORS. 
•arln oi.ler lo Insure stti-ntlon  Auverlla- 

cra aud c.inlriliiilni* are required to ■•ml In 
iii.-iv copy a- amrl) in UM wee* u iio«»iuir. 
The nutalne pages of the Raconnaa are print- 
ed on Toos-lay and the Inalde pages are aent 
to piaaa on Krl.lay mnnilng. _____ 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
ap-Owlng to the extremely low rate at 

which the RECORDER la mined, It la 
neceaanry to atrictly enforoe the terma of 
aub.icription.requiring advance payment 
or an additional oharge of 50 cents at the 
•nd of the year, Subscribers in arrears 
by paying the amouut due and one year in 
advance will reoeive both years at th 
advance rate. A prompt settlement of 
amounts now due is requested. 

-Mr. Holland! has reason to feel 
proud of tho vote he received in Con- 
shohocken. 

—Norristown elected a strong tem- 
perance l.urgsss ami i un-liohockcn 
defeated one. 

— I'.ven With closed hotels it does 
nut mi-iii very liar 1 to jjel plenty (if 
Whiskey Oil rlrclinii day. 

-There appears to huve been a ti- 
dal wave of local Republican victor- 
ies throughout the State lliis time. 

— It ni>|>ears that a good way to ii.- 
vile defeat is to accept the pndorsc- 
nient of theComnilltee of One Hund- 
red. 

—After all, Mr. Thick may be 
thankful that he did not get twelve 
more votes, lie eaoap_ a most thank- 
less task. 

-M  ia_ 

— It could hardly be expected other- 
wise. The annual statements that the 
peach buds have been Injured have 
already been set afloat 

- 

—Mr. Fields,the Hurgess-eleettnys 
he intends to do his duly fearlessly. 
If he r-'ally dues what he says he Will 
do, the public will be pretty well 
satisfied. 

—A Norristown clergymen la try- 
ing to find out "Are we men or mon- 
keys or what'.'" As some specimens 
of humanity are hardly up to the 
standard of either men or monkeys 
they are probably " What." 

—Our friends over in Weet I'onsl.o 
hocken enjoyed one of their annual 
hands-all-around war dances on Tues- 
day. It would not seem like a real 
election there unless they Had live or 
six tickets in the Held. And then 
what's it all about'.' 

—One Republican gave as his rea- 
son for voting against Mr. IHrlck 
th it he knew he would enforce the 
ordinances and I hero was one he tie- 
s'red ti violate. Mo higher compll- 
n e it could have been paid Mr.l'lrick, 
and it is an honor to be defeated on 
such Issues. 

— One of our contemporaries lowers 
its dignity by admitting to its col' 
umns a most disrespectful attack up- 
on Congressman Evans, which pur- 
ports to be a Communication from 
Conshi'hockcn.   The_!it'le lacks «it 
and truthfulness      II is a stale joke, 
poorly    re-hashed.      Congressman 
Kvans has made a very credital le 
representative and is gaining eonsid- 
crabe prominence in nationalall'airs. 

—Th" device upon the official seal 
of our borough represents an Indian. 
Considering tne primitive condition 
of our streets this would seem appro- 
priate were It not that civilisation 
had defaced more than improved the 
beauty of nature. (lot of respect for 
the noble representative of tbeforrest 
theie should be something more in 
accord with the spirit of the age. For 
instance a drg anil a gout rampant on 
a pedestal of tomato cans surrounded 
with a halo of ashes ami in the fore- 
ground a representation of mud. 

—The terrible floods that devils- 
taled such a large section of eountiy, 
wi re followed 1MB week by a terrific 

cyclone that swept OV.T Alabama, 
Georgia, South Carolina, Mississippi, 
li'iinois, Indiana and Kentucky. 
Everything in its truck was leveled 
and many lives were lost. I'erhaps 
never before in our own land were so 
many homeless people appealing for 
aid. It Is a time when lo give quick 
ly is to give doubly. 

Tbo complieatnu illscusi'i hror.-lit on hy 
Inlen-.' •tuily. tlimiKhl. < inc. anxiety, et< , 
*i,< olten of tn.' most mrlom imt.ir,. Hi , I 
wii'li symptOMes lii" HI niruiory. uni-ursul 
luHsltiulr, limit .llsi-uao, kfilney eom|ilal'its. 
liver trouble* anil u general IU»MK1M_- ilowu 
of li.-ullli mxl si Kill   When thus HflllcUMl, 
» hi'ii tin- lei.st exertion cans, - ^ront latlirno 
win-., life aeema u l»unleii, use lac lellaulc 
KtroiiKtlienl"*- tonic, Brown* Iron Bitters 
It will air, r.l \ou sure relief 

Pbllatdelpblit  « mil.   Market. 
.Manilas/, Jt6. is, 5 P. M, 

UKKP CiTrLK— In small supply although 
the light <leinan<l kept prices .lowu, ami in 
many Inatancaa ■toek sold ai a ileeilne.Most 
aales »prf mud.' between il ami Do ullhmiifii 
several choice show enttli' were solil lit *x\e. 
K*tm at TdvJ'ji'. KOO.1 nl i.'s.ti, ,, IIHHIIIIUI ul 
fttv-V^c anil roninion at bu ■ ,e. 

r"4T Cows were In fair request  at -'''.FSV^c 
M      . il I   nil  .   «.  10  In   I.in   'I'- Hi I in I   II,  isg ,,'. 
VKALCALVRB were loan-nl »>H "'. 

SHBKP AND LAMna were in bailer ilcnmnd 
and all stook except exuuine 00,11111011, were 
a fraotlon higher. 

Qiiotailoni.-&xtra SUc, good ftfiAWa. tne- 
• II11111 al SQIAJC, couitnon  W,o,   IIIUIIM,  i% ■nu 

Hooa a ere In poor request, and prloPR ile- 
ellno.1. fcxtiaul IS'„t}.U' ,r uo.1.1 ll>',„ in e 
medluui ul 1 '...I'.'.Ciinil common ul IIJ48- 

• held Is one or the heat tilings Ul In tli 
thin can happen to a lady wittfa lacahan-" 
".'',"''.".'. *".' "' """.* l""H" sympu do- tl.leilly tUu best remedy tneuie that cold 

Lld-H'  IN THE SCHOOL HOUSE. 
v\    IMPORTANT  1 •IIAMit   THAT   HAS 

HI I N  U IDE  IN . n.N'SHuHOCKE* 
To Ihe Weekly Recorder. 

The report of Mr. McAllister, Superin- 
tendent of the public shlioola of Philadel- 
phia, was presented last week. It contains 
the following paragraph : 

" 1 desire to call attention to one item ef 
the Hat ot improvements required, which 
is of very great Importance, ami which 
.'.iiiM be a. 1 oinplislieil with but a small 
outlay of money.   I  refer to the position 
of tho desks ami si MIS in the class-rooms. 
It has bsei .iM'eriulned that a considerable 
number of the seats are so placed that the 
light lulls directly upon the eyes of the 
pupils. The injurious effects of this are 
so well established that no word of com- 
ment is ueeded. In 37B rooms the .leaks 
and seats are so placed that all the light 

, .1 by the pupila comes from windows 
dlreotly In front of them. In 422 rooms 
the light 1 onus partly from the front and 
partly iroin the right or left aide. Pupils 
cannot sit In such positions for the length 
of time requited of them without perma- 
nent injury to their eyesight. In only 202 
rooms, out of a total of 2109, are the pupila 
pi ice,I iii accMiil.ihcc with the requirements 
of hygenic science." 

Mr. McAllister then asks that an appro- 
priation be uinde lor tho purpose of turu- 
ing around the seats in all those school 
rooms. 

The citizens of this boron Ji may not be 
awuro that the roform proposed by Mr. 
McAllister tor Philadelphia has already 
bees cU'rctcd in the schools of Conshohoc- 
ken. The School Hoard of this borough 
took up the matter last autumn and direc 
led 1 hat the scats in four of the rooms of 
the Third Avenue school house should be 
turned so that the childreu would not face 
the light. This change was made during 
the Christmas holidays, aud it was so man- 
ifest an improvement that orders were is- 
sued that 'ho seats in all the rooms In both 

school houses should be turned. The chil- 
dren, therefore, now sit with their faces 
toward blank walls, and the light comes to 
thpm from behind and at the side. Now 
that the alteration has been made, It seems 
really surprisiug that no movement of the 
kind was made until recently. Not only 
are the children's eyes saved from hurt, 
but they are much better able to see the 
blackboards thau they were ever before. 

I'll IS.   IlKllKIt   I'l.AKK. 

Mr. Paddock, Poatmasterat Wolroit, N. 
Y. says " I can safely recommend KI1111. 
matic Syrup to nil who are sufferiug with 
Indigestion and IVieurnatiam, as one of the 
surest and liest remedies ever offered to 
the public. I have taken many so called 
remedies anil found no relief until I com- 
menced using the Syrup, and after three 
week's use I felt no pain, and could move 
around as well as ever. My difficulty was 
In my hips ami back, and t foarod I bail 
some kind of kidney alTecllon, but I am 
now entirely free from It ami as well us 
ever.'' 

If   la ■■■■■■■ling.. 

Colonel ltichard Korghatn, of Lyons, N. 
Y. ^ys that by tho use ef Rheumatic Sy r 
up, he was completely cured nf a very ae- 
rery attack of ^rheumatism, which confln- 
ed him 9 Is room for months. He also 
•aid he had no faith in patont medicine 
but has chang 1,1 his mind since using I: hen 
jnatic Syrup. 

STAR COURSE LECTURES. 
Tho spring annouueement of the " Star 

Course " uuder tho management of T. B. 
Pugli, at th.- Academy of Music, Philadel- 
phia, is now before Ihe public. The super- 
ior reputation of the " conrae " is main 
taiued in all its brilliancy. Then Is a 
mingling of music aud eloquence that 
forms a programme of unusual attraction. 
And with all these features of the highest 
order of talent In their respective depart. 
incuts a reserve seat lor the whole ten cm 
lei-tan iiienta can he bad fur.five dollars- 
No wonder with all the other sources of 

attraction to the public the star course 
goes on umllined in its quality and Its pa 
trons. Our people can attend there and 
get home iu good time In the evening. 

Henry Ward Beecher Monday evening, 
March :ird, a lecture on " Kvulullon and 
Revolution."The Hungarllrn Gipsy Baud, 
being Archduke Joseph's famous band In 
national costume, on Thursday evening, 
March bib, this will be a grand concert. 
Anna E. Dickinson will take for her  elo- 
Juence a eulogy ou Wendell Phillips, Moo- 

ny, March 10th. Rev. Joseph Cook, the 
groat Boston pulp't orator, will discourse 
in " Does death end all," Thursday,March 
ISth. Monday, March 17 there will be a 
great musical combination, Mr. Edward 
Kemeuji, the?fatuous violinist, Mr.j. Levy. 
the "greatest living cornetlet with a grand 
orchestra. This will be the gem of this 
superb programme. Gerald Massey,Thurs- 
day, Match I'm li. the distinguiBusd Eng- 
lish lecturer will give " Charles Lamb, the 
most unique of English humorists."Thars- 
by grand concert, on Mouday March 24th, 
will eomprlse some of the most famous 
inusiciiitiH of the age. This concert will be 
under Ihe diicelion of M. Maurice titra- 
koach. Harry M. French, will give an 
illustrated lecliire on " Beneath the Hiuia 
layas, the sacred Ganges from the sea to 
Its source," on Thursday March 27th An 
illustrated lecture on ihe " Sun," Monday, 
March 81, bj Professor P. Langley of the 
Allegheny observatory. Thursday, April 
,'lrd, the course will close with a grand con- 
ccii hy Gllmore's famous band with emi- 
nent vocal and Instrumental soloists. 
Ticke ts 1210 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 

STATE   ITEMS. 

—PittHl.iirg erected $8,150 410 of new 

bullilluifs last year. 

—They have nlrendy began killing 
sunken in I.eliigh county. 

—Mi"H Muty Pucker is building an 

Episcopal Parish Hcbool in Meuch 

Chunk. 
—John. W .Nlssley a Potlstown 

laborer, lias lived some years on bread 
and   water. 

—There lire 242 hiiiaee entered for tbe 
J' ne meeting of the Pltaburg Diivicg 
I'ark A-snciiilinn. 

—Twenty men were killed by an ex 
plosion of tire damp  In a mine  i.ear 
I  iin iilnwn on Wednesday 

—The town of Wueliliigtoti shipped 
200 barrels ef flour t" Wheeling a* a 
conlrilititinii to the flood sufferers. 

— While a learn was standing In front 
of a BhultSVllle linlel some person mal- 
lciously|gasl:ed the horses tongue will 
n kuife. 

—The Alt a shops built last year 
100 new locomotives and repaired 250 
—the equipment wus increased 147 In. 
CnfllOllves illlritli; file year. 

—Sergeant Mason   makes a  profuse 
display of easb In Plitsburs;, and pro- 
claims in a Intel voice bl< ability to 
pay eusb for 1 verylhiug be buys. 

— I'll (-liiui.il CBpllalisIs propose. If 
they can obtain assistance from the 
Cttiscm ( f (hat place, to build a rolling 
mill titul 0 woolen mill at Huntingdon. 

—Ju-luh Mover, Walker of township, 
Jiioial.i county,recently attempted sul 
ride hy|ilrownii.g hot hilling the water 
cold, cm clinic.1 in postpone the met- 
ier until snmnier 

— M 1- I ;ii/.aln lli Hi 17,,of I iii 1 rishurg. 
i- Ihe only widow of a Itevolutlonary 
at Idlef living in Pennsylvania. Her 
husband died iu IslT.aged ninety-nine. 
She Is elgttty-three. 

—While working ut an oil well uear 
Bradford on BuMdaj Jaoob Dickey war 
pierced through tbe head and body by 
an iron roil, living um il it was pulled 
out ami given directions fur bis 
funeral 

—There will be an almost general re- 
sumption of work ii the Iron milla. 
glass factories and river coal mines 
of Ihe Pittshurg district this week,the 
strikes an I Hoods having ended. Em- 
ployment will bo given lo several thou- 
s .til men. There arc exceptions to lbr 

general resumption, some of the pltsou 
the third and lourlh piols being s'.lll 
i In c I because the men refuse lo work 
at less Ihiin Ihe district pi ice 

Mr John (. Itelsentierger, WIOUHTSV 11.1 s,r A 
■an ;' 1 had hc.irihinu that nothing reliev- 
ed until I tiled IIIOAIIS Iron Hitters 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUN0 USl 
OKLAWAHK. 

Haverford   College   Don 
students. 

—The poor I.otis ■ is to crowdc I Unit 
numbers have tOSleSpOO 111 • ridor 
floors. 

—Media promises tObeooms the lit- 
erary liimtnu of Pennsylvania 

—Prumlneut citizens <>f Ridley Park 
propose building a public hall. 

—Joseph Deoegre. of  Bajrle  Hotel, 
Haverlord,   died  iron  'he  • -1T ■ 
having been thrown from u wagou  in 
January. 

—The fiftieth anniversary of (he 
wedding ol J01111 11111I lliiiiiuih Mmer, 
of Upper Providence, e/ai pleusat IU 
celebraled. 

BUCKs 
—Newtowii  has a sent lei .'. v.■ r . j.;- 

donila 
—The principal of a II. .Inn 1.1. 1 

school had lo lay down the Inn!, for ■ 
while to nurse the mumps. 

— Hrlslol proposes gelling up I 
of entertainments   for the  purpose ol 
buying a tire engine for Ihe (own 

—Charles Ithuad* B Doj lestnwn liv- 
ery man loet a leiun through Hi. cm - 
less practice of hiring to strangers. 

—The  Doyle.s(own  p el  offlat 
been   removed   from   the new   court 
bouse to Ihe l.euape building in cone 
quence of a cranky sort of opinion by 
Judge Yerkes 

—A numlier of ladie- have Ibrmed I 
Children's Aid Society for thepurp< se 
of provliiitiK homes for chiliiten In I lie 
iiliiisliouse ninl supervising (lieircnic 

BKHKS. 

—Count Susim, a Spaniard, 0 intem 
plates  locallng a c.g'arelie  fuelory in 
Heading (hat   will make 16.000 
etlee a day.   The capital invested lain 
be $1,000,000. 

—Adam M. Dutidore, ex-Counly 
Treasurer of Berks eo'iuty, van taken 
from jail at Keadlug uiou authority 
of the Court lo see his wife, who is dy- 
ing, at Tretuotit, Scbuy Ikill county, of 
cancer of Ihe breast. The meeting be- 
tween them was quite allecling. 

—Francis Boyle entered " 'luck " 
Leader's saloon in Beading, on Mon- 
day night and made a disturbance 
The proprietor ejtetcd him and be Ml 
from a bigh step t» tbe pavement, 
breaking his neck,and dying install (ly 
Leader was arrested. 

CHESTER. 

—Jobu W Beybuni, of WestGosben, 
has a one-eyed, tailless calf. 

—A numlier of West Chester young 
ladles have rented ahull iu which to 
play lawn tennis. 

—Paul Mace, aged 17, of West lt.-ail- 
fleld, bad a Anger torn off while play- 
ing with a revolver. 

—George C Marshall, n Justice Ol 
tlie peace of Keiinett BojUate, charged 
$10 a day for lilieen days IhrprocuiTu, 
a pension and be was arrested. 

—The herd of cows belonging to Mil 
ton S (1 in el. ul Wil Istown (owns'ilp, 
has been placed under quarantine in 
consequence of pleuru pneumonia. 

—The pletiro-pneiiitioiiia hi- again 
broken out In Ka-( (loshen. Homer 
Kachus lost 20 cows du>llig Ihe previ- 
ous epidemic. Thinking tin- (Unease 
had bceu entirely stamped out lie re- 
stocked bis farm ami now piniuiis lo 
lose his new herd. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

—Three hoys hud to pay IM.fiO eaoli 
and spend two days iu jail for d< facing 
the statue of Peon in the i'urk. 

—The Munayunk .Sinlinel sayi 
the contractors for the  iron   work  ol 
the   new   bridge are  to  receive $1 11m 
above the contracted   price if  finished 
by tbe Hist of Mutch 

—The princii ul product of Tacouy 
appears to be base ball players. 

— Mrs. Mary A. Sells, of Krankford, 
hus beeu arrested for ihe murder Ol 
her lufaut child. 

—And now II is "azoturla'' thut is 
killing the horses. 

—In 1880, Adieu the census of Ihe 
Falls vuliiig divisions was taken, (here 
was a populating of somelhln^ ovel 
500O people. Now (hey are estimated 
as having over 80(10 Inhabitants, an la 
crease of nearly 1000 a year, all 'd   1 ils 
Ischieflv due to the enterprising -1 ■ ir- 
it of John and James Dohson. 

—There are a number of es>M ol 
small pog among the colored residenta 
of Frank ford. 

—A fellow hired a team si David 
Campbell's livery stable, Frunkfird, 
and forgot to return 11. 

—A boat loaded with sulphur was 
Ice bound at Kridesburg all winter. 

—The futid for young Hagatt, Ihe 
hero who saved six boys fioru drown- 
ing, a.nnuiils lo $1059. 

—James Manning, of HanayuDk, 
was found on Saturday on tbe railroad 
tracks with bis skull fraclured utid a 
foot cut oft".    He died. 

— Hev  Father Michael  F.  Martin, 
of Ht.Bridgets chureli, Falls nfsclniji 
kill, died on Mouday evening, aged 6fi 
years. 

" 'TIs more brave to live than to die' 
Therefore don't wall till a slight cough de' 
velops Itself into consumption but secure a 
bottle ot I>r Hulls Cough Syrup at tbe suial'. 
outlay of So cents, cure your cough anil live 
on happily 

SII.MI    .Stllhl   1. 

—Stook qnotatlonsrnported up 10U o'clock 
jy llelu ven A Townsend, bank-era. »i S..111I1 
Third stn-ei. Phllailelplila. stocks bought 
and sold either for cash or on margin. 

El mil  ut 11, ls-1 
Hid. Asked, 

V. 8. S's  IM1S4 
"  Currency, ti's  ISI 
"   W«  1"K 
"   s's   lilj,* 

rrniisylviiulaltallroud     IOI, 
I'hlliiii  1 .Ida* Reading Kallrnail   aU 
l.ehl   lri ley Itallroad    71 
l.ehiii,  Coil k Navigation Co....   48 
United Ul It and Canal Co....    191 
Norlliirn Central K K Co    61 
Hestonvlllu Piisseuger It 1: Co...    1.1 
Burr. Plttsbugh a West. K. 11. Co.     tU 
New Jeisey Central    SV 
Northcra 1'uciflcCom  

Prof-il    I7U 
North Pennsylvania II It    87 
Philadelphia A Erie 11 11    is 
Sliver (T.ades)    8s 

IS) 

US 
tli. 
II. " ' 

lilies, lllll -Vstll'lll UMHIII--I - tlllilt I. 
Ihr Wfntfai-r — 1.1'rvriiiliiK -tn. 
• OATAU»y, mKLMUSIA Ulltl    .UDg 

COMPOrrTD   UXTOIN    11    neither    H    "   putt'lit 
medlctne " nor a - cure  nil."   if UM   I 
LITK«or kipmraarr elomed with esi    n, 
oxygen la naltire'rt |piueil>  to Ir.ti tiM-tu, uml 
n» «TI1  rcaulia are MMlilaOM.   AMTHMA, 
(lATAHKN,    UVHPRrBIA,    Kll Kt M A 11 r-M,    in 
wliole family of natty or* DUOKDHli Hit 
by a natural MOMM «>i revltal MllOD. 

1% labarmla-s.uiMl nil plwMnl t<» IHIAII: 
eut-Pii (he lunniiliriTtlv.uii'l thru tin- I | 
elenililg It fiom •crofiilouiainil olhrriinnn 
lllea.   It font Hi* 
chaugi-a of I 
tliroal—tines 
oonHiiniptlon 

•'My wire Iwlongilo a family pr««l. 
to tubiircnloam—Aevural ineiunem of It huv 
injc died of HIIH (lueaM. During Ibo n . 
my wife WUH laklntr >our Com pound tix\ Kin 
• bfl uaetl nootln-r rwDKtdy. Sh.-galn*l Ifmh 
and nearly antlruly hiaf her i-niigii-aidrh 
for nln« moDtl,- tut<l been v<u v unnnytng. 
The f xj.ceiur.ttli.il alNOti|mo»l MMeU.'1 

JULIAN W.   I»KAN, 11. !). 
VoLCMTABy   TMTII40MY. 
original tent I mon ica can bo Men n( hit. 

FBLTWKLL'B borne  oflloe, Harry  -IIV.I.IIMI- 
-.hohuckf   i.   ;, a.  i.     .....     , 
■ loia. in.,5to» p. in., oily oftke UK  i.n.u.i 
atreet. 

It alrva hnmedlato relief In ASTHMA, uml if 
UN peraeverlngly will cure the mrwt alnb- 
born eaa-aa 

lllll    1I>1  I  III! V   HAY   Mllltll. 
rillLAOKM'lllA.KKItlH  MtV.I'J, 1884. 

Prim* t limn hy bavWM quottd at !*Va|i.ab|fi 
I04» iin., nilxt'il at * clJAlc, at raw at suQilOo. 

l he raaolpta of hay and atraw tor tha weok 
were aa follow*—Hay i03   lo>daaadt& loada 
(-1     >II.IW. — 

hv.ri-*—Clover waa firm ul h-Qi»x/y\ aa t<i 
nua'lly wllh "intill — -»I« ■* of ynnil at l"',e. 
i'tmoiiiv iinl Haul  WON   acaiee and  atrong. 
UloTei ui iu.( i e. 

MrsH it Mm, 
ly tesliiv io tbi 
Iron lllttvra In 

^ OtaT, I'A. -iv»: 

PROF. ZIBOLA, AU.STHAI.IAN ME 
dium, uki no quaationa, gives the full 
■amea of bla hiitera ; tolls ladii-a their 
nialden and married names; aUo of frien.l- 
ami enemlea ; whom and wuen you felt la 
marry , business advice, etc No ntlsl M 
tlon no p»J, 24!l M. Tonih MffMt, I'liila. 
 m fiiba lt-ac tp 

eltrr lliatu   910,000 ! 
*'I had spent over $I0,(KMi iii   B8   fMn." 

Mid Major H. W. Hinea, ofBottOD, H 
"in being doctored for  epillep-y.    |  »..„. 
£ loved the bast physicians In New Orleans 

t. Louis, New York, Pbila., IWon I,.,i,- 
aon and Paris, but all to no purpose. ,s,(. 
maritan A>ninehascur»Ml inounttrtdj.fi .W 

s»aa>  
Tho dagger of the ii-ni-- In Is no more -me 

of.ltM wotk ol death limn a itMjIoetOd coii|.'h 
I>r Coxe'a wild Cheriy i.nd k> ntka »111 
apoodlly eure you 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Thl* powder invor tunes.   A imirvcl of 
purity, .-l i en,c il, and « lioie-oim-ne-s.   More 

iioftl than UM ordinary kinds, and 
cannot bo told In OOmpetlllan with the mul- 
titude of low teat, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in can$ 
KOVAI. It A Kino PoWBim CO-, loi Wall street 
Now Tork.     JylMy 

&0&&&*8>&&Q& 
mfffffrnfrmmfm 

11[>e aniDliliiir lHttm real tiMtnf at'ilaMvo. 
It la tbo nwal wny "f KiimkiDir. You iret 
nioro dir- I ud fnurranoe. 
You takn UM anmlia cooler, and tho tonic 
clcanlior and -nf«T. Ii|« auiokliif la 
HiuuhiiK* i^iu.-e-i t» a nu« art 

Tbe more tbe question of adulterated 
tobacco focoN it-lf on Hw ait- iii.'ii u>t 
amokera. tbe tnoro de«lrabl« it beoomea 

1 l bat >"ii are •moklnir. 
In lila.-kwUi's Hull Durbani Smokins To- 

baoooyoo tiaveafnianntae, 
alwaya, that  It la Nature'a 
own unadult«rate<l product 
11*  fnurranee,  HBTOT, and 
unaurpBflawi quality, are de- 
rived from tbe aoU and air. 

Try It, and yon will baaa'. 
■•ax.    Nona awnuina wltb- 
out trads-mark of tha Bull. 

ssi 
All auoceaaful Flabcrmen and 8i orta- 
n.cn niiioke UlackweU'a Bull Durham 
Suiokinrf Tobacco, and llwy un)oy It. 

ol  | 

Ian. 17 

8ai i diip, 
di ■ '«i, ,i 
adin'ti. 

Jan. IO-HKA      I 
Mai 
\\ ;      i 

of John U.t I 
it H..' 

I 
oiJoobua \V. I'.i 
in- Pai i ID, i 
■hip, duo'd. 

Jau. 10— KitA'i/      I 
Ml     Wll.l .1111     If.    II 
<\ Krata, oi   '" i 
ceiiM'd. 

Jan. sQ    11   i 
of William  Id a. o. 
Poter l>.i;.« i. "i .'. 
d< aoodi 

Jan.   23    KlLB, I 
Ollvi    i 
It     Ki l 
Kl .   .,.. 

Jan 88.     1 .    i ml of 
Joseph  W. Uno 
ol John   \Y.   I 
■hip,' 

Jan.  88     l\ i  !.;■ tin!   ul 
John at.Laudli 
mlnoi ohl 
I   i   ;, -     | 

Jan, ::>    ttooe     I   i >nnt ol 
John B   l: 
Of Poitatown, d< 

Jan. JI - MATH '■ Bnal 
aoooani ol Ji 
Sarah Mather,la B mil    ror'J hotnaiT. 
Ifathor, Chelton    in to 
ed 

Jan. a4.—THOMAS.—The .ueoum of Tbt.m- 
M Thomaa. adm'r of Bam no] J. Thorn* 
sou, of Aliiiigion tow nablp, (li 

Ian L'4.— A i M \ *    i      ■ and final ■• 
of  Charles T. Aimau, adm'r of Mary 
Aim.III,   Ol   "• 

Jan. U»i. —l-i El " ■ -tiiint 
ni i-in-ih \v. Llnton, adtn'i ol ii i/.«- 
both Mi Unton, of Chi Ltanham town- 
ship, drrea.-nl 

Jan. 1*8 KKKWKK—Tho aoooani of Benja- 
inin I*'. Korwor. •xoontoi of sVdan 
Kcrwer, of MarllM>ruin;h tovnahip, do* 
ceased. 

Jan. 28—BHELI.BV—Tho ruipplementan- 
account ot Joaaph B. liapp, adm'r of 
bamuel M. Shelly, of Norriatown, de- 
ceased. 

Jan. 28—LEIDY—First and final account of 
Mary I.eidy, adin'trix of Win, LeUlj, 
of Franconla towaahlp, deceased. 

Jan.29—Kair.aai, -Flrsl and finalaooonal 
of Androw 11. Krtobol, adm'r of John 
11. Krlobol, of TowamaDOln township, 
deceased. 

F.mor.,'s l.llllf. I'allinrllr ISIIH* lust .ml 
onlv reliable l.lvcr I'm kuuii n. iie\er fslls 
»iin tlm iniisi I»I.-iiII..t.- njUM-s, pin. I. \.   , 
ahl«t  HIIKIII' I'nali.il.   lKstt'l..,-.    luu nil, H-   lm 

lu-neileisl .'il'ticli ol   Uiowns I gnping or  uii|il«mbtuut eu*,Mlii.     DruKKHt, 
niilii; i-eiierul ilul'lllly all lai ■— II ri.lr. 

ICOIBTER'8 No l ICE 
.Mi>\Tie,«i:iY UoCaTY I 

-Niiueihl IM .N.I- el   J.'SI ( 
All pSfSOnl i ,.iie«rni..l,   eliher  an   heirs, 

cri'iliiurs or otlisrwiKo, ar.i  hsrsby notrflira 
ibm IhS a tuts of tin* followlDg named 
persons have liesn allowisl ami filed in my 

mi tho dnto in eaob isparsii If ;uii\- 
od, nml the same will lie   prsasnlsd   lo   Hie 

.' Ooarl "i -mil i ant]. on MON- 
DAY H.e lliir I ,I:IT nl" MA IK'II, A.D.ISHI, 
at ten o'clock, a. m., for conllrinniiou, at 
whiiii linie mid place   Ule.r may   ullund   if 

ok pronsr 

Nov. Ill— MIM.I'.H— The aeeiinnt of Daalsl 
I..   Miller,   administrator ol   Daalsl 
Mill, r, Sr.,    UMSOf   I'. I kiollil-n   I0WD- 
IMP,      de,   \i. 

Nov. 12—MBBI II:    Sim and flnaln u El 
ar T. M.u'er, II. W.  UsrosrandT  1:. 
alsrOSr, adlii'isiif llalinali Mureer, lale 
Of Wnreesler, dee.'.l. 

Nov. i:i—Mrurnv, minor    I'irst and  flu- 
nnl nl' Wm.M. li. IIsvsn,guard- 

ian of Maggie Murpliy, i, inor   child of 
John Murphy, l;iie ol" Norriatown, do 

ise,|. 
Nov. 14 —HATI s-The nivi.uut of vMiarlns 

Mather, ex   II   ii   M.ugarst Dates, of 
.Icukilitmvn,   ilee'd 

Nov. II    IIATI:*,mister—A untofChas 
Mallnr.liuslee of Jossph I'.Irish Hales 
iimler tic- a/Mof Msrgarsl Batea late 
ol .lellkllltuwil, lie    ,1 

Nov.   1.1—Asillii.v,     truslce—An ,Mint   of 
Oso.D.   II. isi,   trusire   appointed by 

ph.Ins' »'..in I   nl    (leu.    N\'.    Ash- 
tim. deo'd. 

Nov. i.-KII i,   First and Snali mi of 
Siiu'l p, |.'„\, ex'tor of Mary Kulp, of 
I', rklom n, .1 i ' I. 

Nil i; i . ii   flrsl ami Muni M« inntof 
Ohas. M. Heed, adm'aof John Bead,ol 
L'pp     : InWUsliip,  ,1,  , 

Nov. W— HAI.I.MA.N — Kinal account of C. 
W   ll.uliiiiii  and   UKI.    W.   Il.illiiian, 

ailiu is ul H.nry (1. Il.iliiii.in, .1. .',1. 
NOV. L'u-llAl.I.MAN     Ihe   ilisi   and   llnal 

aeeollnl 0fCI1as.VV.llalln1.nl   and Ceo. 
W.   Mailman, admin   of  Mary   Hall- 
111.111.  des'd. 

Nov. 'JI -Mil 1.11 11 MB—|.'irst and  final 
ml "i   Alfred Hnslnaoasr, adm'r 

..I lllrain Miie.lniuser, ..l Uppel Sal- 
ford township, dee'.I. 

Nov.W—OKIUIAKT—Flrs»and par'i.il ae- 
11.11111 of Bliss  Pialej. adm'r ol Kli 
liehharl, ul' New ll.11n.ver lit .wiship, 
.1.,   .1. 

Nov. 28 -HACRBWS- A' nut of I. Now- 
lOD Evans, ad.n't ol C nil, Mailiews-, 
ol  llatlinni, dee'd. 

Nov S8—MBSH—First ntul llaal accouul 
nl .lusliiia Meeh. adiu'lrx of William 
C. Meeh, of Norristown, tlec'd. 

NOT. 2H-1UMSKY—Account ol William H. 
Itamsey, adm'r of the estate of He 11 tun 
Itamaey, of Norriatown, deo'd. 

Nov. 30 — MII.I.KK — First aud dual acc't of 
Joseph Kendall, .uim'r of Sarah Mil- 
ler, of LlUlOrlck Iiiwnship.dec'd. 

Dec. 4 —IIM IITK.I., minor-Final account 
of Andrew l!.lk>wer,gnardlan m Aaron 
II. lleelu.l, minor child of David II. 
It. ehiel, of Douglass township, deo'd, 

Dec. 7 —PRTRBMAM —First and final ac- 
count of J. Harry Maxwell, adm'r of 
Surah reteruian, of fotlagrove t wn- 
ship, deo'd, 

Dec- lo HI.IKM, niinor—The flual account 
of Heuheii Uelguer, guardian 01" Har- 
riet M. Iliieui. 

Dee. JI     KiiMien     First aud final account 
ni Zepbanlah Komion, adm'r of Sarah 
Il   ililieli,  ilei    ,1. 

I1 Itiuiis    l'irs! and llual scc't of 
Frank kt,  UobsoB. eXOt'f nl A 

1   .'..1 ',,,i|  Upper I'rnvideine towDehlp 
deo'd. 

Deo.Se- Si IIIIIINS -First and lin.l ncc't 
Ol Winlieid B. DoDSl ami ].. 11 online 
I..   Hull, cker,   adln'i's  ol    C.    Lemuel 
M.-hi,in-, ,11 Norrleloas, dst 'd, 

Dee.  27--H11 IIANAN,   minor—First and 
llnal aei uuiit of A. Hates (iiul.h, gu.ml 
l.ui J.1I111 Samuel llulnin.in.   mlDOT   of 
of Jobs  niieliaiian, deo'd,   « blob  Is- 
olpdee tbe debts aud credits in lbs ao- 
ooani Bled Is iin: Orphans' Court Juue 

"   14,1874. 
Dei 1: \. . II    f . ii ;n,d Anal si i oast 

ni .1. Bhellj Weinbergi Llllls 
It iys,.r,iaie of Dpper Provident» i"i\ u 
ship, deed 

He.       I— HAIK—First sad final   ■Oconatef 
Obiistlan  ii    Blslr, edm'r ol Barab 
Bali, ef Potlstown, di 

Dec. :u—y.Kir.i.Ku— 11.. ■ cendaccount of 
JoeiabS.   Zelgler,  nun   Abraham  B, 
Zeigler, exi onton m t.». Zelg 
ler, lale   ,,i   Lower Balford   t ill 
dee'd.. 

1884 
Jan. |—CUSTKII, iiuuiti -Final accniuit of 

I ian, gnardian of Ahrabam 
Custcr. 

Jan. L' -COOK,   minor—Final aseoBBt   of 
John  W.   I.it.l in, guardian ol  Kale 
Oook, and nmv Mrs. Boooe, » miuur 
child of I.'lily  Oook, dei 'il. 

Jan. S- i,it n and  Baal xoc't 
in Daniel Ijuiilman, adm'r of Jacob 
F. Quillmau. .lee dm.,i in Daulel F. 
Qulllmaa, atln'r of Daniel Qnlllman. 
.1,1 'd. 

Jan. :i   t AMI■ 1:1:1.1.—First   and    final ac. 
count 1 r Franklin II. Campbell adm'r 
of Catharine   Campbell,  of  Ohelten- 
h mi tow 1 ship, ii,    1 

a. 1   .- LI 1 11 1    1 be anal and topple- 
inentai. .1  , until ol  Ueui 
eeatot ef Catharine Btofllst, ofNorrla. 
toe n, deo'd. 

Jan, 1 Asm-UN i"ii.t and Anal ai onnl 
ui Henry 8tedmsn, sntl Uenrj 8 i-.lr- 
malee, executors ni BUen U. Aahtoo 
deo'd, 

Jan. 8 Hi. iu,iv The first and final 
ci.um ni Falls Eftlgnlej, adm i ,,( 
sa iii-'iiii \, of Norriatown, deo'd. 

Jan.in    Mri.l.n.AN      Plrel   and     I'mal  ae 
,'icin. w. Oalhonn,  adm'f  of 

Wni. Mulligan, of Nun isinw n, deo'd. 
Jan. in   KBBLBB   First and Baal account 

of .liune-   K,, i, ,   adm'r  of I'h ■!». 
K i, ul  Lowi i Prol nl. nee  township 
.1.1 ' 

8NYDER& WALTON'S 

Immense   Phot. Gallsriss, 
IMaSaaSWRST '.    I Mrill. 

it, rf ..!-.■.. 

'   •     I. w Ii 

. >li li:.' in   , n 

,iu   we 

, 

Robinson's Corner. 

«v«wewmwwa£r1?<l£ffls*n ContS n Box. 

EMERY'S LITTLHOATHARTIOPILLS 
.•.:„„,   ,.: 

SUL.1 

M>AUI. . I Hi; < ,. .  i..,,,., , ,        IV 

I    tbeVnro*. 
II He   , 

M .— 

EMORY'9 LITTLB 
CATMAI.TIO    PILU 

SrO pr....a.O(l  frOM b |...pieil   „| ail   I 
MAY   APPLB.       My I 

' |, ,„,.   '     ',""■" 

■■'«".«7H- KaV. 

THOMAS J. BROWER THE UP-TOWN GROCER, 
1310 Columbia ave., Philadelphia. 

p 
8c lib. 
■; e '' 

EJktra 0 sugar, 7c" 
Inmslnas. ^.",c 

.1 oaos of a/bite wux beans tfa 
SOro, lOuiiercun 

Btaodarri pi sa, Hie per oao 
iii'iiiiine French paaa, 14s   "   " 
Bagair loaf pins appla, 15c   "   " 

i abla paMhas, 15c   "   " 

I  IbS, DSW lire, 2J,, 
Turkey prunes, as,.. 

New French pruni -, looib. 
New evaporated peaobes, HC •■ 
(loot! canned peaobes, log .. 
((holes canned peaches, i.-)C •• 
New Valencia raisins, 1()c .. 
New loose -Muscatel ruislns, ij„ •■ 
.New ourrants, a. .. 
0 llts. best oat meul, aa. 

Jan. 30—MOVER—First nod final ICCOnat 
of Daniel P. Muin and aVllen T. afor- 
er, sxeuutors of Jaoob l». ifojer, of 
Tonamuin iu   tOWnsblp, dl , ease,I. 

Jan. 30—STAI'FKKK — Flrsl sooonat of 
Abraham O. Behweuk and WI 
si an ii. i; a.im'is of the estate of Sarah 
Stautler, , i  Pi I township,   de- 
ceased. 

Jan.30—llCNSl'l n.il.t:—'1 he lirst and final 
account of Abraham Hunsperger, ex- 
eeutor   ,,i   Bllsabelb    Huuabergsr, ol 
Piederlok township, d.. 

Jan.30— BlOKBt,—V 
uf Mary i   I) Bphralm 
B. Hi. lie], ni i , . i i.  i      i towusbip, 
deceased. 

Jan. :u —ii w:'i;-..,    N—Flrsl and  final 
aoconnl of Wil   ira   H 
ni Jonathan Mm 
ongb t"uDshlp, 

Felt.   I      Si   I   I       I 
William li. s. II, aud   ■ ■ ■ nrj 
adm'rs ol  I 
e.tina township, 

Feb. 1—Itii-iiAiiii 
ul   1-...I.    :■.     I 
sauna ,.i towu- 
ahlp, 

Fell.     1       Ml: 

Ceoiv* |     UlWU- 
sblp, , 

Feb. 1—Ai 
of Dr. Mil 
Elisa A, i II,, .  \\ 

aeed, 
Feb. I—MAS 

of    Uolier, llii.in , 
llauiia,  nl 
deeeas. d. 

Feb.i— (inn PITH—I Cath- 
arine   Cinliili, s . , ni,,,   .if 
Jesse  W.lillllilli,  »il  1..,. 
township, d< 11 n-. .1. 

Feb. I—IIKAV - i : 
count nl II.i | iiiiin T. 
Bean and b* i 
Of   William 
ship, deesaej d. 

ilab. -'—Klin,r.i-1.- r. 
Suyd-r, MII riving ex    u'or i 
II.      K I !■    ,.        Dl    l\ 

,1. I I .1 
Feb. :;    1 i 

William F. II 
Funk, o   Wen. aun   t, 

Feb. t—Ui 
William 1'   ;: i 
adm'i- 
men township, d< 

Feb. t—II,.li.. 
H,  Oardner. exec 
the    Will   "I    I 
town,  deceased. 

Fob.   t—BOOKHAMBB—The   accoi  
.la. ,.|.    Bookbamei, adin'i  of   Philip 
Bookbaan r, ol     i, N amen ilu   ice n- 
ship,  ii    . 

Feh.    '.'— I I Kl Mil II   II       I 
muni Of David   M. lleiuilMeli, 1 In.mas 
M     llenilli.il ii  an.I   Joel   M.  Il 
execulors of John II. iiubachj of Msa 
Hanover lowoshl, 

Feb. 2— HKIMIIAIII—First ami llnal ac- 
count of David M. Ileiuihaih, I hmmis 
M. He.uihaiih uml Joel M. n 
IMlin'rs.il' .Maria su-anna ileimliaeli, 
el    New   Hanover    township, deeeased. 

Fob. 2—HKVEK, minor—First and Sual 
accouut of William I'. Kills, guardian 
of David Norris Beyer, minor child of 
David  lleyei, of   Wliifpstu towusbip, 
deceased. 

J.  ROIIKRTS RAM HO. 
febil 4t /,'., .■ 

WANTED-Men who wnnt to make 
iuiiiie>.   A i.in', i number mar yel 

be enKaveil hy us ftil a new, neuullliil aud 
Invaluable aitlele in the homo ol e\ery sol- 
dier and -allm 

»M »KK ft  IV.II.T IN, 
243, ti\ an and M «  Ulranl    runue,Phlla. 

TH3HBRALDB30HBIND2RY 
Books, Musle. fte. i.     . i ksioads 
lor all klii.i-,, | ,,, 
Uneapls —Xeatly—fci 
A.I.in.,.   ..i IUU v • i.  » iu.-, Norrlstowa 

WAN 
ion I'KII tin, r   I'.'I .no.   an 

reloeasala BANl liata tli.ui ila.B 
The undersignei 

anmberoi ou doe i 
acres unws >■: . „..,, ; 
eoaveiilei.i to sehi ,,.. cly 
home in .: i..   ■ in       i .i 
llghiuii ollui i 
to make I 
alon. In I    .      ,.i    || 
partlesil  
olt) HI e   n ,i 
nl.'a  He s IO J'.UI 

snln-oui 

Homas Wa 

i 

The   I'    . 
Bmplnj 
lltlClltl.U   IO     tl."      In 
ihey .i.i', 
i h Bill     ' 
eiabl ' II 

Be   . 
1 ) r. 

II,n -   <■ 
I 111 . I 

Tbe eboi 
houseal am lime u 
ard, A.iain t Has lo:, ,,n 
um-- list. 11 i. 

POf   l.ll'lliel    |  
or DA VI il II in 

Clerk o 
Jaul'J I-   . 

iyool. II 
\\     l.ap.eiull 

-'III.      : 
Hy pifj .,,] rov 

lor tnU 
JOHN    I;     . 

novii 
.Jo.cp   , 
i-'iiiu .  li 

A BAG CHOICE PATENT PROCESS FLOUR, 90 Cts. 

Goods packed and delivered to depot free of charge. 
Freight paid ou all bills ol'$10.00 or over. 

Everything oheapat 

The Great Up-Town  Store, 
_     1310 COLUMBIA AVSVJ2, PHII.AD3LPHIA. 

pSTATB    fOi 

)   COUIIty, de- 

'■ eatati 1 lied.    All . 
tame 

IMlNTa i.mi r  I't. 
.     , I   \      utl i.xt ' 

'     II   ■ .in      fttfl   01   Hie 

i i 
i. .•  been 

l   -nil-.  111. 

in ike liiim 13 tne til ; uml 
, i  pre- 

■ i   lew -ni to 
JOHN -i  I    IMI. \s. 

Adroln Html r, 
Mon K. C«>. I'H. 

•\i; 
- Nin iCB. 

t of  1 
I    I I, I . 

►In     tlontg imcry 

i' . i A by 
■ i   filed 

I 
i >'   Unti 

I 

i   liniment, ■ 
own,   r i . o i 

. |   t lie nil, .1 iv -ii   Unroll, lti i. :ii   in 
i.    HUM    U ll.Ti    Hettl 

Q 
ri:INK ii. BAKER, A 

m 

< 
Ihe Co        i la        I Wi 
belt) on tbo ; 
unanliu ..i tbe 

|      !.-    Ilvl   •     "it 
i l>A>  *»1   M  kl     II, A II IM     etwt i'ii 

■ 

' n bo- 
.    ■   H voieuf <■  i 

ter "i it'ii p. i  i 
UIUp -:iv    AOe 

cor .iiiu lo ll in ol I li« *v i ol  u.t* 
Vi ii "i April !■■-1.    . \ order ol i u« 1U1 mi, 

\l I ..    i) i  i; \ I  i . 
flBblO I'l -i irelAVjr, 

GOOD HANDS WA'ir..D. 
on Ps     . i oats and Vasts,  <.n store 
and custom work.    Oood prleea paid, 
Apply n.v mull only to 

Moulds MITCHELL, 
H"\ iS, CONSHOBOOKBN, PA. 

WIELAND'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 
491 XOIt I II  in ST., I'll 11   \ 

rin   Satin finish cabinet PhotOfiaphSrSI 
per fiosea. 

Sir-lrii ii I, ,       i  , ,l I .i   .ii- 

' 
fl 

WEUTRALINE ! 
aVoei all and bat nlaoi rtmmtj for 

:.   OB   SWKA tZBQ  FEET 
I for 

3?"i-rO»T      BITBB. 
Very ratnablfl In nakovlag 

CORNS AND BUKI0N8. 
1   liui'mlc— cure for 

eet,   i bonaai ■ 
i oil,i ii tvfj wiven a lane 

itraline 
.... i lorn »iin 

i i ion - 
t ■ •   ii an > be eon^ Inee I 

o(,nl-. 

A GREAT CLEARING-OUT SALE 
»   II.I.   UOH   Mi     Si      I      \   I 

KEYSTONE Dry Good Store, 
i 

■ 

U 
i 

i 

i I 

I 

■ 

thai   wu 

aw  .01 
i i 

n from 

i   munj 
MM    |> ■: 

■ 

■ 

I. 
-   boil      f the  la 

CAIN 
Health and_Happiness. 
^c^?DOiSOTHERS 

HAVE DONE. 
♦ 

JUT Kidneys disordered? 
mii.l.y niaVfi 

UUru.t."        U. \V. l>t>«« mux, Mechanic, luuia, Mich. 

Have   you 
ICJ.WO 

* 
■ 

■ 

- 

MORGAN WJIIGIIT, 
. Q000 STORE, 

ii. ■'.    DBi.ll     .<ti 4KB, 
\..rr nl'iwii. 

I)' 
n 

TAKE NOTICE. 
I        i 1. i. , . 

■ 

iann  >i 
mi' h< II t»j ii": itin 
llCSJll  ll'VU'tl III  'hi 

it'll t. II hMIHl   I '"I l.t 
tliui M    M 

ac- 
Kli 

|i iii} . will 
ktrveii in l 
UIIHIIIIU- I 

.In    ,|. 
Jan. U   KvptL   Piraland  final  aoooonl 

of 0. P. BltUe. ex'toi of Barab ECuoll, 
r«r Provldenc* lowaanlp, due'd. 

Jan. 1.1    KRKNRDT   First and Hi.al ao.-'t 

e.'i\ i 
h'ltr'tct oi  I   hurt- 

bar rii.Jin^ t<» pej   . 
..I Tux \* I iu in ledii 
(■Hun atiuii I»I tell an    pay foi iu  III 
doable knob laiesruod in . 
AUiluyr> nru-r (he ezpirallon <-i tbe i" dnya 
;.|.iltt,,i>l   moll     ( 1 .'ilti'i^   lite 
at ihe "p.»"ii <>i ili<   II  aru ul   U 
olaoad fi «"> nil hi uetli    ■ 
uml y.t IO be ileld ,   . 
Ml III    pt   II.' 

I d*ja»i!o •very menib rio     puuotud 
M. U* ULA1 I1KHT. 

fiiVIH i Praai m-r 

II.   W.   I,'.'. 
i'i i |enl ortirp.. 

■ ;  K.NTH  rti 
ii CAUOH lilil, Phi Ui ,   r .., 

i 

:   Ol   il 
. milder en 

i     i ram an hup 

i 
i>   rin in   in I 

■ 

uttering 
i 

Aro your nerves weak ? 
*«••"" '. '   i <   U. M. B. 
UtstMlwin, IM. . /, Ck*»Lsuid,0. 

%Ye Jon   Bright'a   Disease? 

Frank  Wllwo, PMbody.Miiw. 

Sufforinff from Diabetes? 
"KlJn -r-W.-f' Mtiinm.■■■. 

crcr UHtl.   OWosi aJmoat   Imtiie'lUto   r. 
IT. l'hi.llpiMlmUt,u. MMual.ii, Vt. 

.   Liver Complaint? 
KII'III *Mv.ut cun <l DM <-t chronic Liver DlaOMM 

''ill 
II iiry v. BI-U, UtP Cul. «Hh Kat. Quart], N. T. 

Is your Back lame and aching? 
VV'ort.il l>>ttli.) i-urpd mo when I waaao 

Um« 1 hoJ lu   lull   ..nt of I*,!." 
0, M. TfiUiuatfo, Mllwaako«, Wi*. 

Have   you   Kidney    Disease? 
■   -lllv. r anl fc-i.lii.-v-e 

' ■ 1 Ki   wiirlb 
fWft U>x."-Saiu I ll..*l.-.w, waiuiuatw-n, W«t Va. 

Aro you  Constipated? 
nti-i cunil 

nw arc   i „m>< 
i I ..iiciiiM, bt. AllMtis Vl 

Hare you Malaria? 
-\nr olhor 

1 Bilious? 
'   'han any 

■   i 

i Piles? 

...... MytMOWB, Pa. 

•oumatism racked? 

re you suffering? 

. . 
you would  Banish  Disoase 

1     Ith, Take 

ii i « pi. 
- UrL,bt>uUiltcn 

IDNEY-WORT 
IME BLOOD CLEANSER. 

n 
e -•   JO 

-.^ niutfttitM. 
' <-^mplct*> 

1 . ..fall 
,i  '    and l'evr- I 

m of 
I   ■ 

■ . 

■ !.  'i bere 
i  . 

■■ 

i    t aid- 
■ 

......... n. i :i, 

\tarB>    I lam«. 

J. li.  BOBtMSOK, 
Agent ft r iin- Bate* Orgaa Compaur 

BOFATBTTI M'..CitSHMOIIiH'KKN.PBIfV 

LOCATION   CENTRAL, 
Niar Ninth uml  Arab Streets, 

rristically FiDi8hed Photographs, 
Qablnetalae ts.oo per .lo^a. 

"»1 »l«u  a.uoperao Pea per dosaa 
Oilier alze oorrraponUlnglj low. 

(leo8.3ni 

F. M. AUGES 
Na. IS Fast 1 nl ■■ MlI-I-PI, Murrlalawa. Pa 

NEW FALL GOODS. 
All tin- J'yles in Frizzes, Combs, 

rin.-., eM. Nets ..f every description 
on liar.il. 

^-A-in.   BOTjaaT. 
Ciiuiblii|js made up. 

I'll M   t III I ■•■■■ A 

EYE, EAll, THROAT 
AUD 

SURGICAL DISPENSARY, 
SBH. ■.:.■■ Nireei. <ia>.n 11 a.m. !• 1 p.sa. 

Si..'..1111 ezamlaatlou of stehfti aad rlrssss 
■inii.hi.i, ii.iius i,,,,,, ,j» I,, ,,,, ., m* 
Wie»ily 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED 
WITH   HI ■ 

OYSTERS 
J±t   Pole's 

■SpU VSMPT Of I'AVETir. NTKEET 

■Ol lei   III IIIIISEaEKPIs. 
JOBIJI'H It MOOHII 

i Isbc-il 

GROCERY  STORE, 
ON ELM ST. BELOW ASH, 

« llh i 

FRESS 
intlra m>w stock of 

GROCERIES 
Whi'ii- sriiialvars i.r rnmul the imm that 

ii." ni prices aa low as 
n.HlS, 

Bp 0 io«iS flellTered free of chaise. 
Jaiil'J-'.iii 

REMOVAL AND NEW STORE! 

John MacFsstsrSa Jr., 
Has remoro'l lo hU now store on 

III 1TOK  HrKEF.T. .MAK ASH. 
' I 'VBllOHOUKltaf. 

When   will bo fountl oiaoi  iho 

Finest Stocks ot GROCERIES 
In town.     Cv.-iyiiiinji fr.-sh anil   new  and 

SoaseBaepar should call 
and the] »ni he dellchted with tho appear- 
miii' of things. QJ 

All Klutfunt Asaot tuiaiii of 

Fine CHIN A 
Hi,lli,l,l» r„r IJIfia.   Alao, 

and Fine Groceries 
At YERKES1 

Fayutte and   Hector Sis., Conshohocksa 

"HENRY MW TRACY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

LAW OFFICES : 
Ko. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia., an* 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
All le^al busliiens promptly execut**!. 

ni-ly 

|\AVID H. KOK8. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
715 aam.-on Street, 

I'hllaaolphla, 
AUo Conahohockon, Pit. 

■.in  ilntaUiul iJraiii. upo„ 
■ 

: toil I.M »i nay 
ill       I ■ I I 

ipl and 
m.    In ftiol   in re li n<* 

■ 

tllHIl   .  . ■  ■.   |   .    |   ■• •    ■ ■ 
tbvlroo i DI cii- linui 
au I pro lani   <I-I.IV treat uieui 

-I imi 
■alter- 

■ 

.i ii -i. in. iui p. in. 

mtl uilly  on 
lUUBil ninl bilny Hi tea IM I lie Ito in. 

. V   * 

Oystors l 
i tit IM I ippi 
nt ihorl n 

Oystors 
oil with ii iten 

i miii iiismis  v si'i.i ■ II.TT 
Oysten lerved In i aired 

JAMES C. WARD'S, 
lii.i; COB STOUT, CONSIIOIIOOKKN, 

(Oppo a,-Hii'ii'ilic HchoolJ 

Couveyanelna os efully exeaaled.   Tee 
oelleoUon ol claims i I  i i •> promptly. 

MMK I F. SMITH," 
COl in TOR OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX. 
OFFICE: FAYETTE STREET, 

Char BifktSft Jastlry 3.-re, Stsapls'i Bslldlsi.) 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 
Ken Is  anil   Bill.   I'ruiupllr   <>allv«lM| 

"l\ ii. DUBBE, ' 
CONVEYANCER, 

REAL F.STATE BROKER, 

aaNSRAL BU3IHSSS AQBNT 
AND 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Miin.-j in ii.iin ;>i ilaeliable lame, 

M. ni.-i.rf... aegotlatad, 
lln'l-ra lo rent, 

ami Collections prempUy ma.i*. 
'"" " * i   "' "'•■• -i,iii-st door below Pott 
Offloc. -i oonil -'..i\ . aopl 

GENTLEMEN 
LKAVK YDlTIt OKUEH FOB A 

Pairof EASY-FITTING SHOES 
—WITH— 

•     BENJ. F. SOLLY, 

No. 326 DiKalb Srcct Ncrristom. 
AU in MQll mi per 

vinion.   A «oo I cuiiiioiiuUlo dl gwui«utu«M\ 
nov 17 -Om 
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THE WbhRLV   KhOOKDEK. 

I'll* it*. ..Kin.,. Is print. i 
ednn8.aanteT.anan ."." 

soritx-rsln Honlgouwrjr and 
ii.— <>u tlisi Uay. 

Mil. .-i lb. i- tailing lon-i 
rsaaiarly "111 c 
n..-.u ,M I I 
II.II.T. mi.i ill ob  ■ 
■rrnlinul.i li. rtlltllii-tly ■■■*"'■   .,, 

A. It  I. II,.  UIIII i 

9SsS m 
A.'Trrii-ini rstessre i..» ud uniform and 
,l,"ir„,,i.--ii;i» sen 
■l>; prinl oenl Is equlppt-4 '»* 

II i isd. < I JOB urfDtlug. 

mnsraoaan. z*-vzvi.t, m. 33. 
LOCA L   N EWS: 

I)I:MAI. Dr.H.M.LynobofPI 
villa,will tu-day open » dental ollloe In 
the Moond   il >ry of  B lia" bai 
wt..i... I >i. 1 .y.i.ii will beloConsbohooa- 
rn I'V.-IV iTniuv sod Saturday. 

WIMI ICMIINI:. -Messrs. Qi A W.H. 
Cor*.:i 1 ill w ■ * pl 1 '•■■ I I" P "Moo » 
largi- wlod III-III.' on lUelr premi* I In 
Plymouth tOWOablp II Will I"' oaed  fol 
pnmplng watsi to the bouse and barn. 

AICIIII.M. A tramp In attempting i" 
getoiru frslghl train »t Conshohocken 
on Wednesday svaulng.fall and hart hi" 
back ami Ike*. Hit Dams li Michael 
Welsh, a Canadian aged 10 yean. Hi 
wan taken to llu' |i«i<>r house. 

DAMAOIVS A.WAKDBD.—On Tueadaj 
the jury apiK>iiited to us»es» the dani- 
ages done the properly of An. Mary 
liSflerty, hi Whltemarsh, mar Spring 
Mill, by the bulldlug of the new rail. 
Dad met and Used the amount ul $700 

Coi.OR.ED gPABHO.wa.-A I'ei'iiliurily 
of ihe charging color* Ol llu' spar- 
row ia noticed this winter. Seres*] 
while oues have liceu seen hi this vie- 
Inlty.    At West Cheater two or three 
jet black ones were seen,   while  one 

■ abut at Phcpiiixville was red. 

FOR THK BDFrBBUtB.—The oflering 
of Calvary Bplsoopal ('inir.li,ol Con- 
ehohockea,ins' Sunday sveulog was in 
aid of the suflereiaofby tbe|Oblo il <"'.. 
Allhough the weiitlicr was Stormy ""'I 
but a small congrt'gatiou was pres- 
eot, the collection amounl.-.l lo about 
thirty live dollars. 

QBAND CONCERT.—The oloslngoon 
cert of the i'r. !■ Library - Hei will be 
given in the Pariah liiilliling ol Gal 
vary Church mxl Tin tday i renlng the 
programme of wliieli appear- In our ml- 
veitlslDgoolamns, MrTrswendtsrepu 
tation as a violinist i •   M   Well   known 
that it is unneoeas irj to comment op n 
it. 

DBUIM I i:.\-11 NO.--1 he Dratda 
lo.u.e of Couanohooken   bad  ■  very 
pleasant time lust Saturday eveiiii.g 
A literary entertainment was given 
followed   iiy u  banquel In the inarkel 
bouse. Bach member was ac ont| 11 led 
by his family ami uliout one hun- 
dred men, women ami eliililiin w. re 
present. 

CBI.KIIKATIUN.-W.ishlugtoii's Birth- 
day was celelirateil lasl evening Iiy 
Wash in gtu n CampaP.O S.ef A.,of t'un- 
abohockeu by a banquet and entertain' 
nieiit lu Wakblta Hull.A Iplendid pro- 
gramme were given, SDOlttdlUg tnuslQ 
by the K-ley t^iartette. The nien,l,ers 
were accompanied by I heir lady 
friends. 

■"■■■"■-"•* '       ■ t." ■!'!■ 

THE SPRING ELECTION. 
i:,,. . ahaiken  wasr.s 

i ave li  in  made.    John 
i' i. ■ Burgess 
nn.ijiiioes Holland, Republican, was 

■i Auditor.   The Democrats made 
a eleui.       . I p la the  First   Ward   and 
aid the Republicans 'li.' the same In 
 I.    The  following   is   the 

vote. 
Ilurt/rsl. 

I'LKI.  • 
lu i Ward     i"1 

Ward   

■v.i. ,.-- 

Fl.I.'Ht. 
Iff 
IU.I 

Boll :. in, i 
II- 

riald'l majority  
Auditor. 

HOLLAND. 

i ,,-■ w ird  ui 
-•■•  ■,,.! H ,ii,l    SI4 

HoUaad'a majority  "'•' 
riRST WARD. 

T""-n    Council. 
Joba Lvneh. a  i*9 

U.J.O'Brlan, a  171 
wmi in, hammers. i>  '"' 
I'utlick Ioni, i>       i 
■ I,-, eh l In-!, ii. n    1SB 
InUb .1. Hover, K  Id 
.l.ihn P, Ai-iull:,*.-. II   11" 

,/ Director. 
Prederlek i.tuM. n • v» 

• . Ku I ion  H   11* 
Judge o/ Klrctton.' 

Will  ni sunnner-, Jr., l»    '^: 

William II. hurl..II  Ill 
Intprc/or oj EtecUon. 

Cbrlatopher O'Brien, a  179 

Kdwla 11. Nu-.-i, K   i"J 
# Juitlct 0/ Ihe Peace, 

opherFleok.D  i*' 
William Uaywood, u  107 

CbiufaMa. 
John Hummel. 1,  181 
raonuu K.-iiiiii, a  111 

AiaclMr. 
John llnmlnel. l,  IBS 
.litiuiw \'. Slewuii. K   1W 

BKCOND WARD. 
Town   Council. 

Joseph C. J.mes, K aon 
Wlllliilll    A.I   ,:,wl,ir.l,  II    M 

I'll. n Is said inat   » 

mil lonalre from  the w,*1. baa   pu 
il 1..,.: in l.,'»,, 

;, Wltfa    •  Vliv.    Il     (I    I  I 

11    magnl -.it    r. -id. •!.,' 
.ni Mi.-   IntentloD oi laying out the 
surrounding grounds as a private 

1 ':..■ tracl iuoludeaalltbegrouud, 
atartlogal a point opposite Mr. Mllard 
1''. riarlsy'a atore,tbeoce aloi g Many 
unk road 1.ia,1.1 Including MlasStadel. 
in,in's property, tfaenoa 10a point In 
the rear of Mr Edward Heatoo'i ten. 
1 t house ami Including Mr. Beaton's 
larffC tracl of land to Ihe ruilroad 
th.i.ee to Montgomery avenue, and 
along the same In the point of uegiulUu' 

Bull DING  v CIITAUI; — A.J.Caaaetl 
is building a I'ot'.nge "li hla stock farm 

ii'iUiiini township for the use of 
ills horse trainer, John Muggins, and 

tin-   men    who   are  employed in   the 

training stable 00 Mr. Caeeett'a farm, 
number In all some 18 or 20 men und 
boys—rubbers aud riders. Besides 
these there are some Si other men on 

the piece engaged in the raising und 

curing of tObaOOO and in the stable of 

his fancy cattle. These are In charge 

,'l Mr. T ii,.it, the su i,» rin ten den t. M r. 

t'us-ett is liaviug another one of his 

tobaooo house- lurued into a stable. 

TOWN MOTES. 

Elghl ■iiliily in   V. 

ihili. 

II011-, 
.-^.i.. Motel in I'lvinonl li :i. s I,, , .| • •• 
"""■ 1 , i' Urave'sIieartBogulaioreuniiali rornu 

next Wednesday and ends   ™a turuplke haa been In a miserable 
April 1:1 

-L.a_t.jjji 
tnw.i on Friday eve'iing of last week.      *- i'i„,..«n,i i>.v...  „iu  r »..i    n 1 ni n 

urann Pino nrr innporf 
'Hl-ll.i, ,r,-.ell U    Q      U U    Ul) P UU      UU ii   samnii WIUIIU wiuunir uunuuil 

1 lie |,,ll gate or. 1   tin   ll'aek  1'. stamp O 

John llrury. a 
wuilam V. Graham, D.... 
•i.iiin " John Myers, D   IN 
Henry (.'. .Mes-inj, i, ,,   I- 

Schoot Director.' 
Thoniai It,,1,1,,-,,,,. r.  i 
It,, liiiri  Kr.iun, 1,    1S1 

Inspector of Election. 
Henry Holland, n a*» 
H.'lliy    Weil/, o     17V 

Juilge of Election. 
IIRVI.I II. Itoss.n 2W 
WUllam II. iiuiiiiii, D  ITT 

Jtuticc of tlte Peace. 
John Htcni|>le. a   2M> 
John Hurray, D  IP" 

Cewstasfs. 
Calvin W.lllgg.K 470 

^■sssior. 
t-iivin w. Bia«i" "° 

van , oasBoaeosanii 
Iluraeu. 

Bnlloofe  17'' 
in-. H in. Mi kensls  

7'ou-n Council. 
Charles n. Hoorbead, l yesr    M 
Davlil Stephens. I year    7i 
Mali Ion sinil, r. I years     71 
\v. -,■■>■ i'on,-,. ■: years   7i 
Urluton J. Parks,    resiri    7o 
John 1,,\.in... \,.,i-      7H 
 ,_,■ ii,.,,,.,.., i year i'-V 
r., i.,k l„„ul„ny, i  M-ur  171 
B. U • »„.,   . ) M ,i-     1?H 
lii ,i- c Conraii. . years  ISI 
J pu o, iinwlor.i,3years is 
li..,,1,1 iiiui.-i, ;; yean  I7S 
A . Hoi i',,n. ,. , years.     2 

J<» ,-pi, c. i law,.,1.1,1 year      1 
Guorge Ktiini,... I yean      l 

i u. Mo.n !i,',i<i, % years     S 
■■ i, I | .■„, -     i 

<     ,1s  I 
III MHO,I J,   I'UI k.'. 1  \.'ill      I 
ii,........ j. Pai -.   ..... -  i 
li..v, i si.-pii.-iis. S years  1 
I'.ilnek lliigiin, 1 year  1 

AttdMor. 
H    -imom..-.     '.'.' 
  1IU 

Ni:wTKi.K(iKA PH.—The l'ostal Tele- 
graph Company OD Thursday o|ieneil 
a temporary olllriilu thi' BOOOBd story 
ol the 111 i iiidii-ii building, and the 
first message was transmitted to New 
York. The company is hardly in 
shape for general business yet as the 
local OfflCd are not open. It soon ex- 
pects to he in excellent order and will 
occupy a part of theground floor of tbo 
BBCOBDBB'a new location. The wires 
between New York and Chicago are 
doing an an excellent business trans- 
milling about lflflO mepsages dally. It 
is -ai I the Postal will adopt a uniform 
rate of twenty live cents for twenty 
words. 

SERIOIS r A 1.1.. — Mrs. Elisabeth 
Whiteliend, living with her daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Hails, on Fourth a venue, 
Con.sliohiick,ii, met with a seriou- 
accideut last week. .Mrs. Wbltehead 
is about eighty three years of age and 
is lame. In attempting to get fioni her   the adjoining districts : 
bed Into a wheel.,I chair aha fel. and 
broke her leg. 

r   Havla 
School Directors. 

Edward f. Unit   SS« 
William Moiu.i« us 
Thomas A. Hurry   Iio 
Or. Win. MeK nzlu       1 

Judge of Election. 
Deals] rots*  IN 
Prank n. Conrad 107 

Jntpector of Election. 
'  i„ii v. I-. IHlllu  US 

K. .Moll     IIS 
jusiici' of the Psaaf. 

r rank ii. Conrad au 
' 

Arils Mlnnls  las 
Levl wiiiiuiuaii    So 
I.. Mlilins      1 

Aitetnor. 
i':..niiiis Itockut  1S6 
Daniel l.ee  in- 
Helson B.CampbeU    is 

The following is the vote in some of 

LOOKING WBLL.—The wheat   fields 
are looking as green,if no) greene ,now 
than they did when the snow llr-t fell. 
Should there not he too miieh thuwiu g 
and ,'reeziug of the ground,it will Qer 
tainly have a vigorous root to stun 
with. A large yield of wheat aud a good 
foreign demand would be a boom to 
the furmes. 

1! i Hi n n A V A NM v Kits A It Y.—Calvin 
W. Itigg was very ngieeubly surprised 

H'ViJfemarsA. 
BAR HISTKICT—Juuge, Chas. Yea 

UK.      liispeeior.-,   John   Conrad  and 
John w. Smith.   Keg. Aasssaor, Ed- 
win Rtaelwa 

Auditor,   Win.   I'    Kly.     Assessor, 
Dau.el II. Hitner.    School Directors, 
lliruni Itoberta, Levl Streeuer. Supi i 
visors, benjamin liuhody.johu Hens* 
lei.     Constable,   KiUIn   V.    Wilson 
lown Clerk, Bdwm V. Wilson. 

VS'BST DiBTBicr—Beg. Asseaanr, Ed- 
win V. Wilson.    Judge, Win. P    Kly. 
Inspectors, Geo. W. Keys, Sylvester 
(illinger. 

Ambler  Village. 
Bobool Directors, Edwin H.  Faust 

on Wednesday evening.      A   personal | Duvid Ambler and Albeit Brack. 
friend called at his office and detained 
blm until about nine o'clock. When 
be readied home he found a large 
gathering of friends fro.ii Coiishohock- 
en, Whit, niai-h and Philadelphia. 
Mr. Klgg's children presented him 
with a handsome reclining rocker. 

DAXGEKOI'S PKHH.UMAN. I llellee- 

forlli the circus bill Is lo be robbed of 
some of its most thrilling features in 
Pensyivauia. According to Ihe law of 
June 1, 18H.3,it is misdemeanor,punish- 
able with 1600 tine, or Imprisonment 
or both for any one to perform or ex- 
hibit ihe shooting of a person from a 
catapult,   knife   throwing, or    pistol 
shooting at one's heud.U a|,. M pelioi m- 
lng  without a net or tiny feat h,./.u,l 
ons and Jaapordlilng to human   Ufa. 

Ru\ i '.'.ii-iin -- ii, Uoyers- 
ford Is almost deadjusl al pn sent.The j 
»t.,ve foundry of Buckwalter A  Co, 
which employs one bund V.I and  ten 
men is idle. The hauls out of work < 
represent a majority of the bra id win- 
Dan of the town. —A torch light pa- 
rade took place on w.'.iiiis,i;i,\ Bvcnlng 
to celebrate the Republican victory. 
—The roads In this vicinity are almosl 
closed on account of the mud. A par- 
ty the olncr day were llirce hours 111 
going seven miles. 

A DASTOBBOUI 1'I.AI'E.— Another as 
Cident occurred ut the ore pit of the 
Merlon furnaces, in West Coiishohock- 
en, on Maturduy e\ cuing. Two young 
men   on   their   wuy   to   visit   J. Hagy 
Yocuui, of Lower Marlon, drove ovei 
the piecipice. The team belonged lo 
J. H. Wilson, livery man of N.,ni- 
town. The ,I,I i laga « in. badly wrcchi d 
and the In,i-c-considerably hurt. This 
Is an exceedingly dangerous place uii.l 
two acoldsnts have occurred   there 
within u short time 

AVKTKUAN'S AFKI.K'TIQS.—Joreph 
Ml ii, lough, of ISarreu Hill, oo Wcd- 
■lesduy made nppl cation to Squire 
liaywood for a permit to euler the 
alms house.    He enlisted In Company 
C, second Deserves, P. v., July 1801 
und was honorably discharged June 10, 
1861 lie again enli-teU in the liUlth 
Pennsylvania Volunteers, and was 
honorably discharged at Camp Cad- 
A il.l.r, August, 180-1. He had two 
brothers killed at the battle of Gettys- 
burg, Since the war he haa lived lu 
Consbohookau and vicinity. Lately 
ne wit- stricken with paralysis wliieh 
b IS hit blm almost helpless, and not 
having any pension Is unable lo sup- 
port himseil.    lie did   not  know In.w 

tina permit t.> enter ibe8oldier'a 
Home, nor could he obtain any Infor- 
mation.    He received u permit I hi 
lie pour house hud refusing all assist- 

ance he S'.arted for thai place. 

BlOOB Tt'KNi'iKR.—A.   11.   Hitner, 
on behalf of a number of cilizeus,- haa 
commenced legal proceedings against 
the Ki.lgeTuriiplkeCninpany.A clause 
In the charter incorporating Ihe road 
provides that if the company shall 
neglect to keep the road in good und 
proper order for the space of fifteen 
dayi und information shall he given to 
any justice of the peace, the latter shall 
issue a precept lo a constable who will 
summon three judicious freeholders 
who shall examine and if they find 
the road in bad condition the taking 
of lolls shull cease. Justice Snyder has 
la mil a precept to the constable of the 
Filth ward of N'orrlstow'ii.who will ap- 
point lie freeholder* on Monday. The 
company abandoned the gate near 
liiack Horse hotel last week but this 
was done once before.    After the road 
bad been flxed at public expense the 
'aklDg of lolls was resumed. Till 
lime the citi/.eus aredeteimiued to ex- 
haust t lie resources of the law. 

SI'I)III:N HI: \ in. On Monday after- 
noon Silas Cleaver was assisting In un* 
loading a car of lee,I at Williams -tut inn 
Oil the Plymouth Railroad. II" jump,.I 
from the car and nil lo the ground and 
expired almost Immediately,   The di - 
eeaaed was sixty-eight years of age and 
witli his brother owned the large flour 
mill near Flourlow n.     lie was among 
ber Of the Corn Kxohniig.' of Philadel- 
phia ami several others l.icnl orgatllsa- 
tlon. He was un ardent Republican and 
took an active interest in the all'aii- of 
the party. 

l'lymouth 
Judge, John Knddahough. liispee- 

ior. Charles Qulgg. School Directors, 
John Marple, S Powell Chllds, Sam- 
uel Sialey and (leorge Corson. Jus- 
II, e, Charlie II. Marple, .Supervisors, 
John Sinoyer, Miililini McNolby.'Cou- 
slnhle, (has. linker. Assessor, Adam 
II. Stout. Auditor. James K Thomp- 
son. Town Clerk, (ico. W. Hallmaii. 

Ilatburo. 
Burgees, H. A. Bndm.    Town Coon* 

ell, .-v.l. I lamer, A. Cope,   N.   Kibble, 
john Van Pelt, J. W.   Yerkes,   Prod 
tiuik.   Judge, O. P. Fret a.   lospector 
J   N. Watson.    School Dinetor, Jesse 
l,eid,\.   Assessor, D. R. Stone,    Con 
stable, 11. Banks. 

( tu "' nlutni. 

Judge, s mini E. Landls.    Inapee- 
jjavld I i will, .lames Kane Reg, 

., ,,r, WM. B. ihtyde. 
II<>r*litwi. 

Judge, Joshua v.. Wabater.   Erjapeo- 
I ira, Davis \\ . sin, (lias.   II     Duniu- 
i   vri i*.   Sch.oi Dlrecotora, samuei li. 

i-, Jonathan R. l.ukcus.   Super- 
visors, Edward M   Wheatlumi, Kdwiu 
II.   Yerki's.     AawtMori   Jolin   Walton 
Constable,Thomas Welkle. Auditor, 
Anthony Marjoram Town Clera, 
John Melober. 

ll'/d'/", .'i. 
Juilge, \'. II. linker. Inspectors. (I. 

Roeslter, Septimus Kobcrls. School 
I >i i..". .i -. Prancla C. Hoover mill Ju- 
eob Berubard,    Supervisors, A It Voal 
and Mablon ZSearlaas,     Assessor, Hoy 
lliiggamaii Constahle, Wm Fraulz. 
Auditor, li Prank Newman Town 
Clerk,;i)aniel Krh 

/.oner Mrrion. 
Supervisors,   A    Cat all,   484     CD 

Biaw872 Wm Kirk444 JobuTaybr 
857   School Director—T 11 Barker 887 
i; .1   - 117     R lliiuieltiiii 4:ti     J   1, 
Hnflmau 41U Assessor, W H Haley 
488    Perry Anderson 878    Auditor R 
Bvana4B8 H Chudwick 3S0 Cousta- 

I le, John W.iileniuii 598 0 N Ilarker 
818 lown Clerk, J C Drehl 401 J.-- 
Johnson 888 

Upper Merlon. 

LOWBB   UiMinri -Ju.lne,   Wallace 
Henderson     luspector, J A MuFar 
laud 

1 I'm R     l'i-i Rli 1 -Judge,     Adam 
Barrett, Inspector, Frank Hughes 

Sell ol Directors, Isaac Mullen and 
Iteiijamiii K.imey Supervisors, Chas 
Moore and .-aniiiel Coales, Constable, 
Klwood l'ri/er 

Owynedd. 
i.iwiii  in iiiiK i - Judge,  Lin ford 

I, shepherd    Inspector, J W ili-aon 
l.iiwi.ii     DlBTRtOT—Judge,    Jame- 

I'.ii/.i.y, [napeotor, it P Daonebower 
Sell.ml Directors, Joseph lieau ami 

J B Dloklson Constable, John Pn -- 
ton. 

11A.SK BAM..—The Conshohocken. 
I'.ase Ball Chili fur the seasou of 1884, 
will be composed as follows: Met iiiigmi 
eat el n r; Katli.pitchel; Iturke.flrst haae; 
Crimean, second base; Collins, third 
base; Clinton, left field; Oakley, centre 
tit-i.l: W llliams,right field; Mctiuigan, 
short stop; Hath and Cliuton change 
pitchi r-:l'.ui ke and Mcliiiigan change 
i ateliers. 

The A i i.-l- are getting ready for prao" 
lice and expect lo do some fine work 
Ihe coming season. Clubs wishing lo 
arrange games with them are request- 
ed to communicate at once with Jim. 
Kehoe, manager, Conshohocken. En- 
gagements for many games have t.een 
already mado witli a number of first 
class amateur clubs. The Ariels were 
Ihe champions of Montgomery county 
last seaaon and with the strong team 
they have they expect to capture the 
bonora again. 

The second nine of the Ariel club, of 
Wi st ('.uislioliocUen, has oignni/ed lor 
the coining seaaon with the   following 
strong team:   John MoOuIra,  John 
Wafer,   John    Hall,    John    Morrison, 
Wm.  is.iidrick, John MoHugo, John 
Hert/.og, Philip Hert/.og, Henry Kay, 

i ■ rli Maylum, William Cuvanaugh, 
P, K. Wbltehead. They would like 
lo hear from all clubs in mid around 
('on-1.,,i,i , kan, and especial.y theCon- 
■bobocken club. AH communications 
should be addrssssd to M. O. Klmous, 
manager, Waal  Conshohocken. 

SHBBIFl '■ SAI.I: Sheriff Stahlneck- 
er on   Wedies.lay  mild   Ihe following 
properties: 

A messuage and lot in Pennsburg, 
property ol Edwin Ortl. to Charles K. 
und Henry P. l.oren/,, for t'Jo 

A u.e —u.ige und two tracts In I'pper 
Dablln, pmparty of Henry C. Cole, for 
MSB 

A mes• uage ami lot of land, In Jell- 
srsonvllle, property of John Scunlon, 
for |28. 

A messuage, creamery and tract of 1 
acres In Sullord, property of John Kiu- 
s.y. to Jonas N. A'derfer. for 11(100. 

\ in. ssuuge and two  tracts   in   Par- 
klomen, property of Pblllp s Relff, to 
John Slaull'er, for 81460. 

A nie-siiMge and two lots in While- 
marsh, pro| eriy o; Thoa. Wood, to 
John A  Rlghter, for$1000. 

A ii iieiiieiit, loundiy  and   four lots 
in Mont t Hare,Upper Provldeoce.prop- 
erty »f William Mulvihill, i„ I,. W. 
Supplee, atiy.. for BSfiOO 

A na. t of 80 acres in Coper Han- 
over, properly of Charles Hlesland, to 

Joseph Benjamin removed to l; 
00 Tuesday. 

C. W. Bigg oiicisa gooddesrbori 
on I.,, 

There era ■ voati ea lim in 
iliocken. 

'liiere was only  n  partial  su 

bualneN yi iterday. 
The I'ostai |«lies are to be painted white 

with brown at the hase. 
A lady lo-l a small sum "1 money on the 

main Street on Tuesday. 

A (nice of men tMgan painting the Postal 

poles on Prlday mornlag. 
A daughter of Daniel L (Hlbert la very 

sick with typhoid malaria. 
iii:is. Brusca bai inaaged with hi 

ilnrs and resumed business. 

The irout of Benson's tea store has ban 

painted to match the red sunsets. 

A luiiii ii ,,f keys picked up on the street 

was left with Postmaster Brooke. 

The Ui'iuling Itailroad arc milking some 

improienicnts around the depot. 

Ten shares of Conshohocken gas slock is 

to I* sold nt Xorrisluwn to-dny. 

A I'.iyette street grocery store lust Satur- 

day sold llfty elm k.ns and ducks. 

Oco. Meyers announces tluit lie will have 

snvcr.il flavors of ice cream lo-ilay. 
A load of buy was overturned hy the 

wind on Fayettc street on Wednesday. 

Cashier (reason of Hie Tradesmen s spent 

Washington's birthday in New York. 

There was about $500 worth of lumber 

in the Fayettc street temporary bridge. 

A first ward citizen hereafter intends to 

bring suit for all damage done by goats. 

The Ooisl Templars hold a  public meet- 

ing in the Methodist church this afternoon. 

J. S. Shaw hail the first sliiul of the sea- 

son in market on Thursday and they WI N 

tine ones. 
John Iteeil, who moved to North Kust, 

Md., on Wednesday, had lived here seven- 

teen years. 

Prof. Murray's orchestra furnished music 

tor a Bridgeport leap year party on Mon- 

day evening. 

Last week u woman rolled down Ihe steep 

railroad Isink near Oak Btrcet and landed in 

two feel of mud. 

A Conshohocken man was arrested on 

Saturday for wife beating. On Sun,lay his 

wife paid his tine. 

Local dealers say that today licing Ihe 

leal Saturday before Lent, there "ill be a 

big demand for poultry. 

Itohcrls & Meredith have handsomely pa- 

pered the room in the bank row to lie oc- 

Cupled hy Julius Spciglc. 
Theyoung man who called al the RECOKD- 

■I ofAoe last Saturday iu reference to lost 

money will plenN call again. 
Persons who want to get a gold watch on 

easy terms should refer to lloucol's adver- 

tisement in another column. 

The returns in the first ward were dis- 

played in liie window of Summer's store 

instead of nt the voting place. 

Next Wednesday being Ash Wednesday 

there will be services held in Calvary 

Church,   morning and evening. 

Washington Camp, P. O. S. of A., cel- 

ebrated Washington's birthday by a lit- 

erary entertainment and banquet. 

Last Sunday the Grand Army attended 
the Methodist church nnd listened to nn 

able sermon hy Hev. S. Pancoast. 

Miss Synder and Miss Iliillman, teachers 

of the Bird-in-IIaml schools were visiting 

the Conshohocken schools this week. 
The Free Beading Boom will be closed 

fer the present on Tuesday and Wednesday 

evenings but open on the other evenings. 
Mrs. Crowley, who was buried yeater- 

day, left eleven orphan children, their fa- 

ther having died about eleven weeks ago. 

The Free Library will he open for receiv- 

1 lg and distributing liooks on Friday even- 

ing and Saturday afternoon from 4 to 8 

o'clock. 

The returns in the second ward had to be 

recounted in consequence of a mistake and 

the work was not finished until one o'clock 

Wednesday morning. 

During Lent there will lie services held 

in Calvary church on Wednesday evenings 

nt 7.30 o'clock and Friday afternoon at 0 
o'eloek. The subject of the Wednesday af- 

ternoon lectures will he "The Friends and 

Foes of Christ" 

Thomas Christ mull, for BUG 

Ai. i Hurt is being made to organize 
n Post of the (I rand Army at Halboro, 1 and he broke his arm. 

A couple ofguesis at u Isap year par- 
ly In Bridgeport partook too freely 
of Ihe ardent und got cut on a b lcony. 
ov. Hooking the pavement and urouuil 
which there was no railing. John 
Bulger, a young man, fearing Ihey 
would full off went out to persuade 
th, in in.    Oue of them pushed him oil' 

LOCAL MISCELLANY. 
Fifteen horses were sold ui Line Lex- 

ington last week at an average of tiiiit. 
Aaron Fries house and five acres in 

Horshaui have been sold to H. C 
(ireen. 

John 8. Shaw, of Ambler, has pur- 
chased the Kills farm at Washington 
Square. 

Four Children of Lewis Shelley of 
New Hanover, died within a mouth of 
diphtheria. 

Elisabeth Plummer, of Baltimore, 
attended Xorrlslowu Friends' Meeting 
on Sunday. 

The receipts of the recent fair of the 
llryn Mawr Band were JWOO ami the 
expemes I486. 

It. J. iiurdette, of the Hun-hue, will 
lecture on "Home Life," in Norii.- 
town, on tile 13th of March. 

The Republican County Committee 
will meet to transact Important busi- 
ness on 'he ioni ih of March. 

Albeit, sou of Henry Hirrman of 
lloi-liiiui, was found dead In hla bed. 
lie had I,ceil sick a long lime. 

Six !hoii-u'.d dollars of l'lulndelphia 
and Chester County Kailroud bonds 
sold atone cent on Ihe hundred dollars 

William  Hhoads, a well know clti. 
■an of Kvansburg, died  on Tuesday 
from the elTectsof a stroke of paralysis. 

Col. MoClurelectured iu Norrlatown 
on Wednesday evinhig   on   "Sunny- 
side".   The lecture did not refer lo the 
late election. 

An entertainment consisting of a 
mock tiial v.ill be given by the Al- 
umni Association of the North Wales 
Ai ho hoi v this evening. 

When the Bridgeport polls were 
opened the Democratic Inspector fail- 
ed to appear and a curb stone elscllon 
was held to (ill the vacancy. 

An exchange says u hundred acre 
farm should keep at least six lior-es, 
twenty cows und twenty In gs. It maj 
dO it and yet not keep one man. 

The   t'.Nelve  acre lot of (Jeorge  W 
White, iii  Plymouth,  opposite Jncl 
Cook's   place bus   I,ecu   soul Is  Joseph 
Allen Schall. r on private terms. 

Mouigoniriy Lodge, of Odd fellows, 
of Norrisiown, lasl evening celebrated 
its foity-►evenih  anniversary with a 
1111..111■ t no.i literary antortatinent. 

Dr (i  li Sargent,ofBryuMawr.on 
Wednesday delivered Ihe seventh  lec- 
ture of the sei let on nursing before the 
Moulgomeiy County   Medical Society. 

The Misses lone und Borah Higbley 
gave a very pleasant party at Norris- 

.'<».,din..n and legsl proeeer.h rs were 
lo eoiii'iiciice 

Julius  Batswadel,  of Pblladslnbls 
captured a bile robbing Hie ban 

■ ; to,, Hallowell, of Ablngton, 
early   Thursday  morning    He   wai 
lodged in the Norrisiown jail. 

TIlS en hie an I -.".era: cars of Ihe 
local fr-'ight train on the Reading roa.l 
»o i ros a I,,,in lbs truck at Valley 
Purge bj a defective rail.   Travsl was 
intcrr ipled hut nobody was hurl. 

Prancia Daly died at the N irrlstown 
bospilal ..n Thursday ol last week. A 
few yc      oo I,,-   «as lrl.il in   Phila- 

drtpbia   tor murdering a pollcaman 
and ui quitted on the ground of insan- 
ity. 

While Dennis Clark, ofNorrlstoa n, 
was ssslHtiug to raise a large block of 
st.ui. riu the abutment of ihe railroad 
bridge   vet Stony Creek, it fell on his 
fo i and an • . The injured limb was 
iiini mated. 

The machinery, sock, eU ,of Joseph 
Stelwagon'a Sons, un the premisis 
known as Hagy's paper mill In Lower 
Merlon,  were sold by Bherlfl stahl- 
nccker last week. The amount real, 
ized was 8^700.77. 

The Ladies Aid of SI. Pauls Luth- 
eran Church of Ardmore gave a socia- 
ble anil supper on Thursday evening 
for the purpose of rulsh.g funds toconi 
plete Hie luiprovents of tiie grounds 
■iroiiiiil the chin, h. 

The marriage of Henry C. Conrad of 
Wilmington, to Miss Sarah J. Long- 
aker, ol oTorristuwii, took place in Bt 
John's Episcopal Chureb on Wednta. 
.lay afternoon,   A reception followed 
at Ihe residence of (ne brides parents. 

The curlier iu the season that land 
plaster or gypsum is sown on clover 
the more certain it w to produce goid 
results. Home experienced Farmers 
sow it on the last suow, m.d insists 
that to do most good it should heap- 
plied before spring ruins have passed 

The body of Angus McDougald was 
found flouting in the canal at Port 
Providence on Friday of lust Week. 
He was employed on  the new railroad 
and disappeared In December. As he 
wai of very Intemperate habits 't is 
rapposi.' that lie fell into the water 
while Intoxicated. 

A new oarpoultural society lins been 
organised, with headquarters at808 wai 
nut street.Philadelphia. The object Is 
i . promote the culture of German carp. 
Among the directors are found the 
names of Ceo. Haniinel, Sr., of Wei 
d ni and Jeremiah Comfort,of William 
Penn, fhlseouotr. 

A Pottatown man while wnlkh g 
along n principal s'reet struck his 
bead violently against a tree which he 
.11.1 not. observe on account of the In- 
tense darkness. The concussion caus- 
ed blm to fall and injure his leg se- 
verely, nnd he lay in the street u con- 
siderable lime before be was noticed 
and received assistance. 

On Saturday the deMWnoesd re- 
mains of Richard Ruhc were .found 
Moating in (he canal at Bridgeport. The 
deceased, who was about sixty years ol 
age, was |aa| s.cii iil-mil six weeks sgn 
lying on Hie snow very much Intoxi- 
cated. He was taken to a hotel and 
afterwards wandered nway and it Is 
supposed fell into the canal. Huhe 
owned a small farm near Bridgeport 
and hat! money al interst. 

Atthe regularanuubl inciting ofthe 
Ambler Building and Loan As-,,, i; - 
tion the following officers were elected: 
Pic-idciit.Kilwin Sleer; Vice President 
Justus  Lutz; Treasurer,  Benjamin P. 
Wertaner; Secretary,William 0.Walk- 
er; Directors, (Jeorge Liwry, Henry 
0 Middle, Alien lierkhcimer, Louis 
It     Qusmao,   Henry   Ritchie,   James 
Doran, Kdward H. Jubnson, Albert 
Beck, II. H. Ryuear, Scth Slioll and 
Hilary Vaiido/iift. 

At the annual election of the Wisaa- 
hu-koii  Orange, No. 700, P.  of  H., 
held al Ambler l'urk, the following 
olllcers were elected to serve for the 
ei.sulugyear: W. M., J. W. Merrill : 
W. O., Charles Shoomuker ; W. M., 
Sarah 8. Rex; W. 0 , Cleorge Elkiu- 
ton ; W. T., C. R. Keisel; W. 8., Km- 
ma V. Walton ; W. (J. K . Harry C. 
Walton ; W. L A. 8 , Mary 8. Bex ; 
W. P., Ella Shoemaker; W. F., Ida 
M. Fleck ; W. C, Auua Keisel ; True- 
tees, John 8. Hex, Amos Walton and 
Daniel Yeakle. 

A novelty In the way of a butter mill- 
ing match took place last week al 
the dairy of William Baker, in Mont- 
gomery county. The contestants were 
John Hurley, a dairymun on the form 
oi A.i.   Caasalt, in  Cheater county, 
und Win. Hope   who   Is  employed   In 

the dairies of Charles Banner, In New 
Yolk.    The lest was us to quality, ami 
im h man produced fifteen pounds of 
butler, put up in pound rolls und neat- 
ly stainpel. Kicli lump was examin- 
ed h) tTunic.- Warner us tetter, and 
Ihe award of superiority   was given to 
the Pensylvauian. 

Thc.N//.'.i7 says that John Van PsB, 
of llatlioro.hus hi his possession a gold 
watch wbieb was formerly the properly 
ol General Da Lafayette,whooarri -d it 
during the war of Ihe Revolution, and 
in 1884 presented it to Gen. smith,of 
Maryland. General .Smith sold II to 
Joseph Campbell, of Bucks county, 
Pa. who was John Van Pell's gland' 
father. The watch de-ceniled to,his 
daughter by legacy, who sold It loner 
 j .ii n it it of nnJque design and One 
workmanship. The cases are set with 
four rows of seed pcarles, divided by a 
plate of gold,anil is iu every way a vul- 
uuhle acquisition to any nnlii|Uarian's 
collection 

A   V.-il. .1. .1 (i.l.l 
Do Bet trifle with s sold, thinking n  mil 

r- In II fow.liivs lor iiesrlv .-v. : 
ol <■■>,, i, ,„• tine, ,1 ,, 
...I.I iiuii iiiuiiiy seea n< -, ai,',i In i in* iuii», 
when uy the timely use or a few doses ol DC- 

BALAAM l I,,- ■ i IISTI* 
 ii averted. This remedy will :,rtor,l re- 
lict ui. a, ,j,i!,'^. -.ii,- an,i re- 
iiaoi... iii,■,..', a„,i :■,-, James 
w. Barrj. Uonsbohoeken, 

My D ,  gaining  ra ,,  Bi 
, ■  Berr   R«g.i   it or.Sbe 

i- ri.i ol 11,,.-,- bad i , heart 
now, the ralmr is pel i.anent. other  ramed 
lesoal) helped foaalew minutes   Misses!. 
Kin,11, LaWtoa, Mich,    tl i„ i  I,,,. I  .   al .Irutf- 
|tSU 

t ■ a;, lrnr ABSAea. 
Leap kaogarooe, grasshoppers, rabbtts tod 

cats, 
Leap frogs and borass, calves and  pluyful 

goals. 
Leap il«is, leao tigers, mi. ad rata. 
La i|, it Ippers In > our sneleat i beati, laan 

no,l.'I 
In SIIIIIMJIIIIIH ull leap, wkilu leap year still 

is hers I 
And you who have an  acliinj  back, leap 

too, 
For leap you may  again  when you  kavo 

la'.-n 
I.K.M.I   s   I'Biriii'M   BjtWBVS    for then 

again. 
Umber   Will be  your back.    Oh '. leap for 

Joy 
You |wor dyspeptic, let yjur spirits leap. 
(iii.Moi|'g T. MI   PILLS your misery  will 

destroy, 
Ai',1 make you laugh and eat, and sweetly 

sleep, 
As when you were a leaping, sportive boy. 
I«eap then ye sick to the apothecary quick, 
Leap for CKAIUK'S KkSlhl.ll.-, und be no 

longer sick ! 

—3V   THK— 

FREE LIBRARY SERIES 
—IS   THC— 

PARISH BUILDING of Calyary Church, 
CONSHOHOCKEN, 

On Tuesday Eve'g. Feb. 26th. 

Loetchorn 

I'lllM.HA-IWr 

Pirt I. 
1 ilr^wi, BolO   '   loiisnlallon," 

I'rol. A. T. Gili'.lnei. 
2 Huetl—SvlerliMl 

sll-s BOSS M Nioithand Mr II  II Chambers 
\   Ml Solo—*■  Kathleen Mavourneen," 

l.lz/.le Merriiuau CroucA 
I \ loliu soi.K-runtssl.. Iiuproinptu 

MrTheo W Trewendl 
.,% ocal Solo— Uiivathm Kojilni 

Mrs Wm L Prlser (der] 
il li.uillii...   )Tt'« Legend or the Organ Bull- ■failings, ( Th(, N.||gl,t    Mulf J>r, 

Ann* Hull 
' Hear my rrayer." 

uillli,   Miss  Mi'iilmaa   und   Mr   11   U 
Uaantsats 
Purl It. 

1 Organ so ,.—Aiiiiiiiue con Utaxloso, 
li"l A T ..,11,1,1, i- iiotart 

2 Vocal Solo—'"Tlsllie lasl KoseofSuminer" 
Mrs W I. 1'iizer Flotow 

J I'iann Solo— \alse Hlyrlenne, 
I'lol A   I' i.ai-flniT IIA   Walltnhnupl 

I Iti'iell'if.'—Asleep Ht the Switch    O A Iloey 
Model ririnling c'liiss. arranged by Anno Hall 

Anno Hall 
5 Vocal Solo—" The Arrow und The Song," 

Mr II II (.'hairbers IHmuti 
•i i lolln Solo— Funiiisle Impromptu 

MrTheo W Trewendt 
7 Vocal Solo—" Lire," BlumeulA.il 

Miss Ho.c M Smith 
Doors open ut 7. Concert begins al 7 IS 
Reserved Seats ascents 
single Admission go 

MB— _ 
MEDICAL INHALER-JUST PATENTED 

Tht' ur.l) IIUTIL: • .f thin kind lu tin* world. 
Miirr^r*>in«<(l t  lor 4 oiioiiiiiplioii.  Af4lk- 

ataa, l.lrrr. Kl'liiey nml Uenrl IHifitif, 
I>lpiktll*rlii.'>lr. 

TriitI itml consultation free.   Call  from in 
toSoi■ u.|.|:. H 

HENKYTHOMSON. 
  1» Vinr street, lMillmlelplifn. MaMy 

FOR SALE. 
Corn, Ottts anUpotuiocfi by th«'biisliel, 

hty by the huD<lre>l weiglu.   Apply to 
.    JOifkPH iliMfca 

on Mn  Sarah K. JomiV rarra. 
•*'*3t ( i.it -iioiio.-kpii 

PRIVATK HALK.—lu huildiiifc 'oti» 
and frame bonne Tor tain, com. i •,{ siuii 

ftTeaoe and Wood atrtwt; iht-t« ara the nic- 
ertt loti* la Kant ConHhohooaun ; can bo 
botiKiit on eu-tr terins ami chritp. call on 
feb« WILLIAM BIMONtt. 

CK)R HALK — Four Krick HOUBCH 
J? ■ltuatfd on Third avunup. beluw the 
public acuool, Couabohuci.eu. better Known 
aa 'CatTioy'- How." T\.v propei i if-, wi 11 ga 
b« oitert'tl at private sale on reasonable K9 
ternw until tfiu t-erou.l w.-ek In April m , . 
and It not aold than to ne nold atpubllo aale. 
They are nicely looaied and handy to all the 
public work*,   baoh IIOUBO eoiiuniin ti roomii 
andacellar.   The auov. I propel in-   «u  
•old together or aeparatefy Le milt purt'lni- 
era.   For further lnb>rmatlon apply to 

JAM r.S W. IIAHUISUN. Auct., 
Or to Philip Caffiay, Continental tlutel. 
MHl 

oh. my !   Ob, my !   «>h. my Ob,       nay 
How beautiful It inuke.- tho  OOmpJttSlOfl I 

Lmly (HiiH'lU - Seeret Of lieuuty. rMlttYfl 
ly rumuvt'H freoklea In one 'it|>piicatiou 
I'rloe fiUcenli.for nalu ut llulluwell'a phar- 
maoy. 

A Vt»ry Valunbl«> KenaFdy. 
There Is no pain more exrruclatliig.iuoro 

annoying and more unbearable than that 
produced hy Frost BlMl anil Chilblain. 
Neutraline, a DnptUAtiOD 1 itely put upon 
tbo market and Hold by nil druggiatit, ia a 
aura cure ; several applioatioua will posi- 
livoly cure every earte. Mr. II. llariiig, of 
M06 H. "th Htreot, Philadelphia, says : "I 
had my feet badly froal biiit-ii, ihe paJn 
MlU almoHt unendurable, but a b« 
applToStiODI nf N.Miir.ilim- perfectly and 
perniiimntly cured me. 1 WUfa t" i 
meud it to all alllicled. 

— At tho Hard Bnbbti TniM Depot •:<>:. 
S. Eleventh   Htreot, you   can buy   the   best 
li.mi RobberTrtue,w.tti gaannteed ID- 
periOC ailjii'tnient and apeotel uarraiity.tnr 
one-ball Dbeelnai itreel prices. J.O.Riggi, 
maDesgertfof tomoy v tan under the Inatrac* 
tion and the aeaoobUe of Dr. J, W. fcCi^'^,~ 
ih«' In TOD tor and patentee of tht Hard 
Rubber Trust In N. v. olty, All 
klndaof Trnaaea, ■opporteri, beltti olaaUi 
•tooklogei shoulder uraoBB, •ojpeoaoriea, 
&c. 

MARRIED. 

evvie ft in send Ule ft KUKLY KavmnKii.tor 
out- \ .'iir/rrr. to ever* bride in Montgomery 
founlv. who will Ht'iiil us her nuiiie   und   iid- 
dreae, aocompanled by a duly authentloaK d 
notioe, w 'it bin *\\ mont be after 11 
occurs. 

he inui uage 

HKADIiritY-KMSSlTKK—tin   February 
•JOth. ISM, by   the   Id v  Joba n*d, at   ibc 
paraoiiaite or tbe Onll MlUatAartaueii obarob 
Mr Jonathan KraUbuiy to Mis- Lama Koa- 
-llei.both ol I'ppciMnion Mont^t.inei \ 
« <y 

J) I B l>. 
t ROWLEY—In Conaboboekan.oa tbe Iftli 

Inel  Mi- Jtllen Crowley latbeatnl year of 
her nge 

i UKKli—on 1'humday, Kehrn-»r\ .'i-t 
Joseph. Non of Joseph ,nn I Jti Ll^rt M UetS- 
rreeu The relatlYeaand hienda of tbe fam- 
ily   are   Hfpeotlnlly   invited   to  attend   the 
funeral on ennday afternoon at l o'clock 
i rum IIH parenfe reatdenee Seventh avenue 
ami Forreat street Inteamentai Ht Ma.t bean 
cemetery; 

WH1TKM \X-ln Bryu Mawr.on K.hrnary 
18th, 1884, Harriot, relict of Olarenoe Whlte- 
iiiun. 

Phil .uGlDhia lonnuDK un uoons House. 
KriTABLISBKD  OV1R   FI»TY  Y»AIt8. 

(OIKTAll.D'H CKAHKH AXD   VMM. 

Lupiuh Caahmores st.H* nriettai 
Mourulni; outfits on hand ami made up at 

shortnoiici*.   A inn an.i ootnplete stock ol 
Ifoods at tin: vtav LOWKHT PKIUKH. 

JOKES ft FISHER. 
Mo. "Hi « li. sf mil Street. I'll 1 l..d. I j.li in. 
tm;-i\ 

i\E W A It VtiliTlSEAltiXlb. 

UKCOKOKR Urnci. 

SITUATION WANTED-By UBood 
girl.   Apply nt 

,'AN I'KI).     i 
rk.   Appiv 
MRS. <VM. I'KN.N -I0NKH, 

WAN TED.—A good irin for general 
bouaeworb. ly to 

{. PI 
hpriiiK Mtn Avenue. 

117ANTED -A reliable nod iotelh- 
W  K«nt young nan  i«> learn the watch 

uiukluic and Jewelry biiHlue.-is.   Applv to 
F. J. ULOOMII ALL, 

. I nii'lnil In li, I'll. 

IM)H SALE.—A KIO'1,  ■trou*  dear- 
1   born  wiiKon, nearly new. suituble   for 

oncor two hoi>c«i.    Apply to 
CALMN   W, BIGG, 

Second floor, Stcinple's HuildinK. 
feb-'l i»t Conslioliocken. 

Wall Paper, Wall Paper 
ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

Papor Hangers and Art Decorators 

have   Juat received  a  largo Invoice of tho 
LATEST KKSIONS lu all grades of Pirtill. 

ALSO, a Splendid Assortment of 
WINDOW SHADES In sll colors. 
Shades made and put up at short notice. 

BEST HAND-MADE SHADEING 
n spreii»lli_». 

Floor and Table Oil Cloths && 
Stair Oil Cloths in Various Pattorna 

Repairing of Furniture. 

UPHOLSTERING in all its BRANCHES 
promptly attended to. 

*j#*Personal attention paid to the SON lag 
und  l.nylug of 4'nrpPt*. 

If. 5s—Guarantee satisfaction. 

HECTOR Stroet, below ASH. 
CONSHOHOCKEN,PA. 

fobfltf 

i -i '. I'.f.isn >:i> isss. 

TsSCHHRZSR,PIANO ROOMS 
1230 ARCH ST., PHILA. 

♦ I'.'i eleganl new ~\^octavo, Koscwood.carY- 
noa.   sole agency lor the 

BEHNING, HARRINGTON, 
KINDT AND OTHERS. 

ALSO THE NORWICH ORGAN. 
Cash or lime Send for catalogus tree. 

iligiilly ii*e.l l7.S«loo,$Ui,tlSO and SITt 
1,1,:. -.in 

SAFES CHEAP. 
LffVS and Sccoud-lland, 

EVANS & WATSON, WATSON A SON, 
Aud all other makea 

REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED. 
Also alaiin money drawers. 

HasseLforiltr Safii & Lock M'f'j.Co., 
229 h 231 Vine St., Phila. 
Connected by Telephone, 
ss- Pui.-ni brush fur cleaning milk csn*. 

rsbis-iytp 

s 

BOOST'S WATCH CLDBNbWForniiDl. 
Every watch aa represented or  money  re 

funded.   This club wllllsoon close. All those 
wishing to Join will  please notify  me.  For 
full particulars pISBM Mnd fbf cii'iilar. 

JOHKril K. BOUCOT, 
it iport. Pa. 

PYX 
I'll 

BMC  HALE <)K   PERSONAL 
PROPERTY.—WUI be aold at publloaale 

(IN T0B8DAT M AIH il '. '"'. 
at the re-id nice ,•{ the mih-criher in   I. >■>< i 
smoiion abont one nlta flroni Uonsbo-AV^s. 

i.to-wit—Onefaiay horse nearly AKci 
nix yeara old i- ■   tlr-t nlaM 

bnrae,  17 good dairy 
OOWa, I r>*nck hull, H In) Ol  liuy 

,, oorn by < he 
and a lot "i small   potatoes 
Wheat In the ground,    Bale to 

0 'i moo at i o*elo< k.   < ontlitionj iu  -dr. 
,     Mi;-, \    \ . « KAWroRD, 

j.T.i-KAaca.aucl     |T||.B.eTlLLM  .UOW 
r d31-3I 

ulddle thereof to tbe place ol  beginning. 
impi.iv uncnts     are   a   Two-Story 

ire, Bleach and Boikr Houae, 'Oto^i hy 

PSTATE NOTICE. 
fc»tat<- of Patrick Bergin. deceased. Lot- 

tent of administration. Ota, un ine above 
estate having semi grant* i to tneundersign.. 
ed, all perMous laiieuieu to said estate are re- 
questea to uiake payment, a. d those having 
elalns to pressnt ilic-amr without delay to 

HRNKY M. TRACY, 
Admlulsi rator eta, 

lebls-et Conshohov-ken, Pa 

DO YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY v 
THEN UU TO 

JOSEPH P. MURRAY. 
Steam Coffee Roaster ami Tea 

Dealer, 

2153 N.6th St.'SuGquehanna av. 
I'HII.ADKI.PHIA. 

We have the beat So et. TKA lu (bs (at* 
I-KIIH ov vorriE. • 

IJlb.of Gol.len «lo  s .90 
ft lb. Beat Lagimyra    i-oo 
SlbaQneat Maroalbo    1 >*j 
S lb.old OOT- JaT»(T>.i«d)     i<s 
Mocha and A Jara (m,.»d) >JB 

Our prices can't '«■ beat when  ,|ii;iliiy 
Is considered.    l)ont forget tna place. 

J"os   X*. Murrajr, 

2153 N. Slxtb st. bel. rjusquebun na ave. 

flO-lySp       I'illl.ADKI.l'HIA. 

Bargains 
DURING FEBRUARY 

u 
GREAT 

REDUCTION SALE 
NOW GOING ON. 

——^■^SB*.—S>      SBBa 

I XX^V.-V"0B TVTA.DB 

llenllh la  Wenllh. 
it is worts more than lienes, for without 

Urlebea oaunol be enjoyed, How many 
people ure allhmit health whoinl^ht reg tin 
,i   i.y   oalnu Kidney-Wort,   it aota oa tbe 
l.lv«r, II' weli aud Kidneys, clennslutc ana 
-.uiiHilitiliii: iIn-in to lit alt l.v notion It OUrM 
nil dlsordi i- oi Utase Importantorgaita, par 
nit-- ihe blooi mid promotes the (ennui 
health.    Mold I.y all diutcglsts.   Seeadrt. 

Baeeslnf, -nuiiiinB and eouyiduK '■ Thai It 
tin- mnaloall ovei the land fast now.   And 
will be until .luiii-.   •■ l'w tfoiNuch an awful 
ooid in 'ov bead."  Cure n wiih i- Is i « ■• am 
iii.in t maj end in tin- tmi»<iie««i rorm of 
Catarrh. iHaybe you have eats>rrti now. 
Nothing Is more naueeateor dnatml    Thhi 
II II u lv III.i-t>-is ti us no oilier ever did. Not 
H -null" noi ii llonhl. Appiy hy ibe linger to 
the nostrils,    l'l< n-a-l    II i twin. iMdlual. 

Sj . IOSVTI wtl.i. MAi'i'fcv—Ihe a i-J BU i" 
prepared for them hy keeping on hand a 
hOtlleOl I'lieiiol hodl«|iie. the  great iruiwdy 
Tr»' m aide, nariia, oate. •■!«•. For sale by <iiug- 
girtUaiKi gaiHini itorskeupsta,  see adv. 

PI BLTC  B M.i': 
or VALUABLE UAL ESTATE. 

Estate of W ii.i.i AM HaS* I 
Will he sold at puldloeale, 

08  FRIDAY, MA BOH  I Hh, L884, 
ai i o'elbek, p. m., on the premises in i ower 
M< rlon township, Moi i. ornery poontjr, Pa. 
All tliat certain iiirm or  plaiitatloii  known 
as "camp Dlstbarge/' ro-iiaining uhoui H 
A.n -.in- re 01 lest This larm i^ nlrelyallu- 
uted, being iihoiil  IU mile-  from   I'hilud.■'. 
ublaandtmliosfrom Bryn Mawr) having 
three fiontH on public- mud-: one of om-dmii 
mile on oohUI Ikiil Itlver and l'lilla, A|Kc-sd- 
las: B.B, at West Spring HUH tut ion. anot li 
er front ol ahoul *'-' l< «'l on i lie new i olid to 
llryn .Munriiml another Ol about one .(mi- 
ter mile IOI road leading tn t.rceft tree. This 
property Is worthy the attention «>f mauu- 
faetureiri; a good -tr.-uui   of   wat»i   ninning 
through pan   >>t   imm ;   B   lOitaDle  alts  for 
mill : II-OH  . i ">'' 
ry on t be plSOe. The Improve 
no-nt- oon*>lstaofa good stone n,, 
Mansion, oontalalni 9 room 
with trams klteben attaobed  _ 
and a two-etory frame back bulldlog j  one 
fiitnif tenant honseenntalnlns}srooms (also 
-tone hai n. iprtngbonse BOd B never   railing 
Hprlng of aatei. 

Tneahoi a deeerlbed property is snh|ect to 
a dower in rtgage ofnwo.    t Iitlons of 
-ab- are lu per eenl. e «-h on day Of -ale, 000- 
tbird of porobsee mone) to be seenred by 
i lower morteT^ffe.tbe balance to be pnldwltfi- 
in t luce sfontns from time o(ss s. 

, at tbe same time and place a lot of 
liav. Htniw and cornfodder. 

TllK BsUBI 

"GLACIER."" 
If yoa « i-b to derorate i w Indow. Dooror 

in. iu I mil a'ion m sralne«l Uiasa.send 
foradosi rlptlTo oireular andpiioeltel of the 

"GLACIER' WINDOW DECORATION. 
it li the only perfool a abet I vote tor stained 
t,        end: is applied; to ihe gia-s \> iib arai* 
er only     No glue o,  \ ,i- nl-h fe It quired. The 
•■ ci.At IKK " wiien monntod onghies.eaa 
he wa-lird will Lot «>i e<dl w ati r wilhout 
d sUIBSn and is not i II' Cud hy .■ t -niuo. frOSt| 

DT. Coze's  santonins  worm  syrup has 
i.. '      failed to give satire  eaiiNiuetJon to 
thou-.not-  «ho    have   used    It.       It    I- 
ple-i^int to the taste, nnd   a  mire  worm de 

1'rlecHS cents.  Bold every where ■ trover.   l*rl 
tlOeiStdn. 

•Tamoai 3VX. Masiou. Aj-riii. 

106 North 10th Stree*. Ph l:.(Je'pH:a 

very  Sample windows en EiMbition In TMU- 
maier's Model Coitoge. 

I1KKIKFS SALE 
OF ALBION I'RIXT WORUH. 

Iiy virtue of a writ of Vendltlonl Ksponas, 
Issued out of the Court ol Common Hi-as ol 
Montgomery County, to metllreeted, will be 
exported to tale by public veudne, 

ON WEDHHDAT, MARCH 5th, 1884, 
At two o'clock, p. in., at the sheriffs Offloe, 
ai the Court House In tho Horougu ef Ner- 
lieiown, said county, the following deacrlb- 

aj Estate: All that certain manurac- 
uiiy. nhop, Hater power, shafting aud lot ot 
Smuml nituate betweon the oanal and the 
e!ni\lkiil tiver. below the Uat.-on Ford 

Uridge, in tin; Borough of Coi^hohocken, 
■aid ooauty. begiunliig In tbe middle of Kay. 
.■lie street, aoorneroFtbiaand lands of the 
Seiiuyiklil Jtavlgatton Company, thenee by 
i He -.ime soiiiu ioi uy degrees and a ball east 
eight perches anil twelve hundredlba,theac« 
auTith buy three and a half degrees east nfty- 
two fuel .uidelKhiyihreehundiodihs.theuce 
-.mill thirty-six. aud a half degrees west 
twelre leet aud eighty-ihrue huudredihs, 
th nee-outh forty nine and a half degrees 
eael one peren and thirty-four hund.eths, 
in. i.c-o south liny-three ami a halt degrees 
east thirty-two loot and one tenth, thence 
-out b ihirtyaix anil a half degrees west two 
leet and xit huudredihs. thence sontn fifty- 
lour degrees oust el lit perches and eighty- 
one nundrcdihs, thence south sixty drgrer** 
and three quartern east three perches and 
rdxty-tlve huudrutlis. thence south thirty- 
nine degrees and a quarter, west six perobes 
more or lens to low water uiark of the liver 
.-<!in\ iKili, thence up aud along low water 
mark ol -aid in erahnu',twenty-ilveperches, 
iii.mv north lorty degrees and a half east 
abonl sixty feet and north forty.ulne degree* 
and a hall weal tweniy-otx feet, tl.euea ooa- 
iii ningifuhi course about on* perch to the 
middle of Kayette street, thenoe along the 

Iddlethoi 
The     im 

aftfcfeet ; lll'"I ilory twelve rooms: Klrst— 
. obtainIng sings plate,-dialtlng,and belting. 

.me power engine, S pleaders, large 
td .ll.ii in -eale ; Second — 111 USIllllg macliliie 
and .-nailing ; Third—3 water mangier*,? Iroa 

sagines fron. twelre to nite< n horse 
j.t.w. i. i e aahlna uiuchluee, 4 keam, i liming 
undeouring inaehlues, reeh, shafting, belt- 
ing und eveiytlilug uppuilaming thereto; 
fourth—Open   wash  machine; Fifth—0 dye 
ralei sixth'-•• boilers,4 pumps; seventh—a 
-. I- ol drying cylinders and engines aud 
elevator) Mgnth— J starch mangles and l 
osdender i Ninth—I sixty and l twenty home 
UOW< r OBglnSi -• blue dye vats, shall nig and 

I. mh—d>e  house, 7 paddera 
and   Wale*  mangles,  71 Jigs and shafting; 
t-.l. \ enth-.'•   Indigo    mill*   and   Shafting; 
i « ciiih— dn.g loom. i> color boillrg  kettlea 

in nt un engine.   Second ?-toiy ; white 
i reel: I Blonder room—'£ sprinkling 
tea slid   -' oalendere,  -h.iftlng; Store 

i om : .folding room—J toiding machines, 
i iilo pieae. pump and circular sewing 

maouiuei   Sewing   and shearing   room—S 
-. wing machines,  a pheaiiiu machines and 
holatiug iiiaii.ine.  AI 'laonoand two-story 
runt Works, All byid  loct     First floor, ten 
rooms:   rir-i—- Btarob  mungies, nix  horse- 
pows*r engine, I sate ol drying cylinders and 
<_<ngtu> a. . i ik| i ii' -  und  3 calenders, belling 

ill.: g. 1 ehv.iloi  ;   SeeOnd-4  foldiug 
maehlueStS bydraalle presses, engine and 
pump, Shaflingj ihl.d-|iassage way; Fourth 
—1 slcaiii   chc-i,   biushing  machine and en- 

ng 
_ng 

maoblnes, engines and drying cylludei-s ; 
Sixth—4 "team color kettles, 1 straining ma- 
chine ; seventh—dye bouse. -2 dunging tubs, 
t taUlng tubs, i open wushers, 3 washing 
inaehl 'es and engines, '2 dye hecks, lu blue 
vain, I watex mangle. 1 washing maohlns. 
hanlngl Blghth—e dye ami wash becks. 1 

upon » ashing machine, ahaltlug aud belting 
Mnili—28 blue vats, 1 set dry cans with en- 
gine, 1 raining machine, shafting und belt 
ing ; TeiUh—«i large tanks with steam and 
waterUlpes mtacind.l hoisting machine, s 
1 .rue water tanks.'-' indigo mills, shafting 
and belting. Kngiue room—1 twsnty-tlve 
ho.se power engine. Holler room-lbol ers, 
; ouinp- second story : Hrst— l set drying 
cWind.iB and engine; Second—S ihearing 
inachloes I winder, shafting and belting; 
riilnI—I mgi.tving machines, 4 lathes, 1 
olamlnv maonlne, l tiunsieirlng machine, 1 
|..reinu lack. 1 |K»llsldng machine, engine, 
^hafilngandbi It nig.1 furuace etching trough 
l-'oniih—.hell room {arched with brick) large 
lot oi copper shells, closets with dyes and 
mill- ; Kiitb, bunging room—heating pipes ; 
glxlb, hanging anil ageing room—1 large and 

isJI ageing msonlneand engine ; Sev- 
(•nth—running down room; Kigluh—I .bra- 
t.n\. ilxlures: Annex—* large tanks with 
naie. and si- am pipes, lire escape-, lire plugs 
nnd ample water supply Betweu No. 1 and 
t buildings are two large water tanks and 

lion urlilg'. Also a one story frame 
16 bj -"> feet, one room. Fnunr gas hoase, 
l<u naee and stack, agus holder, M by 94 feet. 
A Mb k ho it house. i~ by 14 feet. A frame 
liable,Mby 17 feet, with stabling for two 
IIOI-CB 1 and pipe room, a rag house, shed 
.lug aud lioi-ting apparutu.-. wlih engine. 
Also a three stiu-y stone and brick offlce. 
ipbi-ten-d outside) 32 by is leet—first and 
seeond Itorles «aeh two rooms and stairway; 
third, two rooms, all celled, gas and water, 
In ded by steam. <jas tbrosgliout the main 
building. 

nelsou and Inken in execution aa the prop- 
erty ofthe albloo Prinl Worne, with notice 

4-pii   0.   POwell,   Hcnjaraln   F. Cnwaon 
und all other terra tenants, ami to oe aold by 

EDWIN S. 8TAHL.NKCKUB. 
b  i IfTi 'Hiire, Sheriff. 

Morrtstoa u, l'a., Teh. s, last. 

A BIG CUT IN PRICES 
-[ON]- 

CALICOBS, 

GINGHAMS, 

MUSLINS, 

TOWELING, 

CORSETS, 

BUTTONS, 

QOSSAMBR WATBRFROOFS 
BED SPXEADS, 

BED TICKINGS, 

Counterpanes, 
STOCKINGS, 

&c. 

Visit us and see the Goods 
and Prices. 

■ea- 

 I   Qttllll.     I.UIOI,     "IUHMIMJ      .a.   IINII     iu|.|   ui 
-ine, 1 printing machine, engine ami dry In 
Cylinder, i  forelng Jaek] riftb-4 prlntin 

11 
80 and 82 Main St., 

NORRISTOWN. 

THERE IS NO 

HAPHAZARD 
IN THE USE OF 

HECKERS' 

Buckwheat! 

4fAsn ON   BKCK1PT   or   THIS   SUM    AND 
U'LlMiotOKiaph wl'b deacrlptlun or eyes 
VTrind hair, we will send you prepaid an 

• f\Ifl in. niM'IMi. on a lieaui.isl I'olUh- 
▼ v#d Wood l'laiiue, Ry. inche- h'Kh, or for 

Se on Porcelain Plaque, sniaiwnteea 
HOCKI likeness. AUhMS HA.ilM' Head 
for Cli*oulars.   Addrssi, 

U. W. FOSThE A CO., 
Jl Park Kow. New York. 

ijuwciot/s 
1SINC, 

\KEYSTQNEj 

THIS PAPER 3 ON FILE 
| Aad AdTartiaiasOoDtraeta fot 
II and sUl other avwiisappra fa 
(A« world oea b*> mad* on tha 
meat taroraNe tstrma at 1I4 

XaUiutf nul Htvrpa;«r Aguam, 
H. P. NUBBARD, 

Proprietor, 
■aw BATH, com., r. H» A. 

rahrut-r >r o.. >r-.,„I«r mMa 
BsakMrvfUt7aruMWs.ru.   • 



THE RIVER THAT LIES BETWEEN. 

There's alwaya a river to oroaa, 
Always un •rr.-rt ie make, 

1! UNNl ii'iythliiK KUUJ to win 
Any rleta jirlre lo uke. 

rr. Ibe fi nil »« wave, 
\ .Mi.lrl tl.. '   I*l 

But deep unil wlUt1, with a tronb> 
Is the ilvwr Unit UMbetween. 

MARRIED   REOPLE   WOULD   BE 
HAPPIER. 

If home ti ial? w«r»' uever told t<> Hie 

neighbors. 
If they kisni'il and muJo up tfttl 

every <|uarrel. 
If household expenses were propor- 

tioned to receipt*. 
If they triad I" he us agreeable H i» 

courtship duys. 
If each would try und he u support 

aud comfort lo Hie other. 
if each remembered tbe other wee * 

human beluir, DM uu angel, 
If women were us kiuil to their hu- 

huuds us 11 ley Wen to their lovers. 
If fuel ami provMoDi were laid iii 

during the lilght of summer work. 
If both partial remembered that ihej 

married for worse as   well   as better. 
II nieu were as thoughtful for their 

wives as they were for their sweet- 
hearts. 

If there were lewer   silks an.I OOtt- 
umes r>>r the -ir.ii and more plain. 
tidy house dress.-. 

If there were fewer •please, dar,- 
Ings" In public, and inure cnmmou 
manners in priv ita 

If wives and hns'.unds would (uke 
more pleasure as they go along uii.l 
not degenerate lulo mere toiling mi - 
cilnes—K.-crettlon is necessary to 
keep the heart In place.an.l to gel along 
without it U a big mistake 

i 

GER^ANRMDI JAN 
FOR   JE*J\.ITV, 

Rheumatism,CrVouralgia, Sciatica, 
lumbago. Backache. Headache, toothache. 

ItH II......!.•<"• lllii«-.0|"-»l""-•"«'•»• 
Hum*. S.-itl.u.  I ro.l   llllra. 

,MI .11. ..un ii seen.! run eia VIIW. 
 !•'<"•■ 1-iiije.i.i.eaaUe. 
ill i. 
.    \.  M.I.I  I  I  II CM. 
»> I,. I....... ".1..I.H.1. 

AMERICAN WATCHKS OUR SPECIALTY. 
♦ 

5 Ladies' Stom-Winding Watches in Solid 
t=». Gold Crises now offerod at $35. A reduct- 
•< tion of $15 from former prices. 

MIL i- WMekea la all rtiMtaawl —alee. 
Diamonds, Jowclry, Solid Silvorwuro 

■n I] (enolne BOO 1LV1R PL* 

Amei 

F. L. ARCHAMBAULT, 
No. 8 SOUTH ,-KCOND STREET. PHILADELPHIA, 

(formerly W. W.I aaatd) I 

AMERICAN WATCHES ODR SPECIALTY. 

!■ 
i : 

♦ 
t*4 

:i 
< i 
:■■: 

11 

• : 
i • 
-1 

0 
DBA 

The only known specific for Enllrptlc Fin. "\21 
Alto for BDUIDJ and I'IUMU* Sicklies*. Nerroiu 
\Vr»kncMll initantiy NttflVH ■ud currn. Oaniice 
blood Mid qulckcDl tlugRUb clrcaUtllon. Nrutrtv 
llsei gcnm of dlaoaeo and uvri ik-kncM.  Curve 

[A SKEPTIC SAID) 
Uf ljr Motchet tod itabnorn blood torn. Ellmlnitet 
Ik>lli,Cftrbua<ioa and Scald*. nflVniuwently and 
promptly curva paralyaU. YM, ltUactianulug and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings KTII. 
twin brothers.  Changes bad breath to good, rmnor* 

NERVIH* 
lug tbj cause. Root, billons teudenelc. and mekee 
clear complexion. Equalled by nono in the delirium 
of fever. A charming reaolvent and a matenleaa 
laxative, it drtTca sick Headache like the wind. 
t»-ConUlnanodrasllccathanlcoroplatca. llallcTea 

THE REBELLIONS   IN  THE UNITED 
STATES. 

There have  In en nine i.-helliotiH ill 

ii,. i nlte i Blati - *■ i "i .«-: 
1 —1"."-7.     Si|-i> '- in-.111 II In  M;.-.- 

aehu-eiu. 
WUlakey rebellion in Peiin- 
aylvuiiia 

The llartti.il ei'iivt-iitlon. 
•' Nulllll.-ali.oi "   in   South 

Carolina. 

(ir-wk war In (ieorlgu. 

" Dorr rebellion " In Hhmle 
Island. 

Border Unfflanteoi in Ken- 
•as. 

Moiiiiiiii    lli-ttir'iati.'e-    in 
lull. 

9.—1881.  Beceasiou of Southern Btalee. 

2.-1791 

3 —1814 
4.—1832. 

6.—1836. 
6-1842 

7.—1854. 

8.-1850. 

(THE GREAT) 

C1N1E1R|V|EXC|01M|Q|U1E|B|0|RD 

Special   Announcement! 
La    HI.    HALL'S 

LADIES' FRENCH IIAIR STORE 
1218 Columbia avenue Philadelphia, Pa. 

CoaUanmedeoptoordei    N   B    AH.,    I   iram n eneh. (Prteei 

DRY aOODS, 
GROCERIES 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 

L 
, — — .a... ■■ - 

Centennial 
1784 SEED 1884 

" Gardeners' Companion " 

Ul* ISttl-l.) 

PRICE 10 CENTS 

The niii-l complete and hrllllantly einbelliph. 1 
SEED   CATALOQUE 

I v. i published ooeting llfteen cenU.    The article on 

MARKET GARDENING under GLASS 
la woi b ! •   i y 11in -i Hi • prloe,   T.m bain* o j} QJJE H j y j3?Qr 

YEAR »•■ im- llab this 

ORNATE GUIDBFOR QARDSH AND FARM. 
To all tending ui TEN CENTS In itompa, we mall aoopy, ami on orders for »eed 

will give .n-.iu im unit amount.   Addn - 

D. LANER3TH 2c  SONS, NO. 21 and 23 South Sixth St., 
BRANCH STORE DELAWARE AVE., AND ARCH ST., PHILA. 

K, W Spring Pad Truss, 

the liralu uf morbid faocles. I'rumiitly cures Itluu- 
uiaul*m by roailnglt. Restores llfe-Kivlng proper* 
tics to 1 lie blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous 
disorders. B7"ltcllablc when all oplt.es fall. Ro. 
freshet the mind and Invlgt.ratcs tho body. Cure* 
dytpepsla or money refunded. 

ClNlElViElRXFlAlLlstl 
DlMMMQfthl 

i wrl'.ltiK byoi.. . 
ckTifyiiicu and physic) 

 maucror. Bndoned 
ID «T1IIIIK by over flfiy thoDsand lestdtof cltlauQt, 

In It. H. and Europe. 
|#*iursalo by all k-adlun druggUls.   fLJO. 
The Dr. 8. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props- 

tit. Joseph, Mo. (8) 
For testimonials and circulars tend stamp. 

Charles N. Crlitc&ton. Agent. New York city. 

(XUCKEU's   r \ n 
bOH     HEKNIA    OK    KUPTU 

Uolda tkw Bnptuw »iiii i ather, 
SUPPORTED   BY  A  NON-ELASTIC   BELT,   NO  B3DYSPRINQ,   NO  CHAFING. 

OTTO KAAUS, m Market StreetTPhiladelphia. 
<«.»lr .    

OLD STONE STORE,     »"»"JSa ••wm*g"mK* 
oapaeitf Donblad Btook laoraaaad in Qtutni it> and i.» 

OAXtPBT    ANQ     Olb    OIJOTIX. 
UPKI in.   I'I.I ■ M.I 11   >a i"i.i ■ ■ 

iioiiy nnwaiii  
Tansatry Uriia-ela  7Sc.,   I ooio rl 
T .meat rv   Iniiri.ln^  ' 00 \o   I  ."■ ' l> t.i.  I. Hull u ■.: blalr  
>n „.i  I\U..MII..-I  
Illimln    WOOL.  UuUipl ' I  
Inlon  Mix.'.l       '•""" Plot  
1)111 Intli-.ull wl.UU».  Min.l.u     Ii 

tad . up i- ina.ie and pat down. Wlniloi i       and pat up. AUWOI 

a"v a~*^r    /". AAT\0      Oar ; BW ItlCI - - ' -' 1>U 
I)KY   Ijit-r^-rL/O. i 
aewaaadaa,plain and faney.     Ill 
Gallooes, Muallna, Hi 

Cull uii.l aee na la oar new draaa,   h n   ndeheapi 
g.jj.ly A. A. YKAKLI: r.ir. '   .in .....I ftaHalb Sta.. Rerrlatowa. 

OF ALL KINDS 

\    I. 

COAL 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Dr. Cnas. T. Qoentner, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 

II i.n til, rliniiy Colluat, 
lupi.  o nanaloatlona   wil'i   K-cerra 

prompt uitciuion.   Cun.ulutlon aullulted 
marllil 

pUAKI.KS IUDTZOEB, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Worker 
Tin Roofing and Spouting, 

No. SO  ELM STREET abma FajatU 
(JOXSIIUHOUKEN, PA. 

•rlll.r.tllllMi A SPKClALTT.'S-mll 

ALL THE BEST BPANUS OF 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Whnlaeala aad iiuiaii. 
At  the  Laweal Blarkel   1'rliea, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Klni  alrrrt balow      uplar, 

-4-Sm. CONMIDIIDCKKN, PA 

ESTABLISHED   1834. 

WIN FIELD   S.   HARRY,   FLORIST  AND   SbEDSMAN. 
Novp, naro  ntxcl   Beautiful   Flovcera. 

IIBI vaiii  I-1 leraoluma, 80 varlellea Uaroatloo Pinka, 80 varietiea of bent ever- 
i,i, ling ii.'-. i, Coleos, AoaraDtbua, Alteavantbea, Oentaarea Cr>m, I'rim- 

ii In Ijl Derail or Cblaeaa primrose, Sale he-, lleK<niiai',I''uoliHia, Heliotrope, 
Blblaoua, Lllye Aiiiarlllaa,Calla&c., Pelaigoolaloi^Bweet Alytum, 

llniii-niili. i, I'ansies, ( liiuatia !•'laint>tilii ami all planth kept ID 
llrnt Olaat QreenbODM.    New ami rure plunUeaii lie hud by 

your order.    Hot  bad   plant*,   Toinuto,  (,'ubliage, 
Bgg   pliuit,  Lettuce, Beet, 1'eppera, 

-ue.'l   Potato, etc. 
Funeral Designs of best workmanship furnished at sliort notice. 

Lowest prices for all stock, etc. 
Vour orders solicited, W. 8. HARRY 

febO-lm 

*V 

CRABKSHAWS   ElYIx ORIUJM. 

—Long I-liin.l furiners are forming 

vigilance cnuiiuitlees for prosecuting 

tin. vm.: trumps. 

—The spruce trees in Vermont have 

been attacked by a myaterious diseaiie 

wblcli Is destroy in i; tltt-in. 

Several Living Wonders! 
It *M truly wimltriiil how many woii'li'iTul 

onrva Denaten'n M .\ntiiin.rl:lrtc" orTbront, 
:i. ^ i and i.mm Itemedy hM elTeolod, riiv- 
.tifi.iM- umaounouait wondwrfui ami hoholii 
ContniujiUvvft tfetitlng well nnutitli-r HIKHIUM 
ami all Thtoa\t,SrWu tni Lunfl Irunblei vl«W- 
liiu io n- rir.i- uiiiK»i iik. agio,   croup 
liTlvvtHl In one tninnt«.^"ir Tliroftl Onrad 1*1 
41*» is hniii-. <:<>iii in tb« Mraii oursjd at •nee, 
lii-nm-hiiK outiiHV, Caturrii. \-ilnna. Weak 
LOOfl, SnlltliiK "I IH'MMI. Ct>liKh, CoRs, «•!«•., 
nil iint'l per.num'utly l»y U>c u-f of "Autl- 
inorbiflo " 

Chronic Catarrh Cured. 

Vour   iiiiiiriy IIM OUtwJ  me or a rase of 
obronlo ijatcrrn ol wbloli] IMMI beenaAieu 'i 
ror>rur-. I ini-i been bumbocajed Foe vean 
trying: one remedy iili'-r mint lu-r clulmfniclo 
curi'cutuiih. I was reltered Iron the Oral 
dose of your uedlolneaa i have ta>ken 01 n 
until I am II- free rrom Uatarrh a.-> though I 
bita in'vt r had n Beiroral <>f my Irlnulu uro 
aalng it for the sam« and are bulngcuroil.   I 
believe it to bo a spiclllc ror CalnrrU. 

OHO  W. II iiiM.i.i, 
rrodecLeh City, M«I. 

Chronio Bronchitis Cured. 
Weaoneb. ».JH Bepte H, !«?». 

MCH-41-H. J. O. DawnrKS X Co.. 
\\ ooUbnrj. s. i. 

Qenia:   i feel M my duty tobMrteetlmonir 
to tho fflloiauy of ymit exeellunl " Anttmor* 
lilllt',   in     I'bl'oa    ,   lii    i        inil    Lu&g     Krlll.'tly," 
for Ui'ourUuio. i iiad ii lor ala yean, and 
have u-i-il a HIIMI m.my remedlfa, bnl found 
no ruih'f.   Vour " iteuiwly " being ao hluhly 

ui' II I ii l, I nva it a i rial, a lid Ion nil In 
onoat&c.'in box tbe Ural relieffoi two reaira. 
I DOnStnned !■» u-c it uuitl mitirrl; «• II, and 
now having need bul four bosun of your ex- 
col tent •* iii-uif.ly." loan truthfully aay. I 
am entirely ouivd of tbal un-aoi'i ■ > • -> . 
Kiuiuhili-. .Mu-. Ii. M. PMBUUBX 

Wi'iionall, If. J. 

Saved the Baby'e Life. 
(ii'iitli'ini'ii :—Our little one was very ~U-k 

wiih Uatarrn on Ibe Breast, VM given np by 
oar pbpuoian. We were erged npon io trv 
your mi«i wonderfel stumady •• Aniiinor- 
fiirti-." Wuilld try It tooiir Joy anil run fort 
We uiasoivuil one or two Loavngera in a lit- 
tle   warm  «al   i liu-l   BjaVfi a   portion  which 
iM'.-iin-ii to a- i like luagle, ii soemttd io ui- 
for«I rullel ImineUlately, our chiM it now 
well ami *<• t'''1! ibal lie proaenoe wlili na 14 
due io Mi njflstol oi your wonder I ul ■■ ruroat, 
ll«a<) un < I.IIUK KtMintilv." Wi* will Hii-tti-r 
any lettero( luo.ulrvt M (bie rea Imoolal he 
doubu'ti.   \ oars rery Krut*)iuiiy. 

I.ii il i: It an>l RtcaAIR CARIt, 
Qiooo itor * ity, •>..). 

S. II.—Above llcmedy for sale by Jaa W. 
Ilairy, C Moylan(.(aa. II. Steeu ami othi-i>, 
Con-iioiiork<-n. or w iii !»■ -i-m by mall on re- 
ceipt oi price 'i5 cent- ami ti p. r box. Lur^o 
alae ot.ntaiua  Mv«  tlinea the amallcr.     Ad- 
Oreea 

J. 0. DKNSTEN A CO., 
Woodbury, >   .1 

nov24-ly 

MUSIC BOXES 
AT REDUCED PRICES. 

Hi! on ■ cliMnKOiir l'lil1a.-rtl«-ii"oiM ror the 
sca-on \i»- n.iiki' coii-idi ruble redneUon. By 
Knrehaalna; now ww narantee ■ -aving or 

omttto Lvper pent. Large ihlpmenl of 
anperlorquality of Inatrumenta luaj arrived. 
^. n i i ol itAtap for olrculsu and piioe UM. 

C.GAUTSCHI &. CO.MaunfaLtnrers 
Milnli-  1'rolz. Si. 11 /.. inn.I. 

Salesrooms, 1018 Chessnut St., 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
febxtr 

(0|i|io-in   ill.   Opprn IIOIIUP.) 

Tha 4jur»iiosi   Una  Often Itren Aakfft 
Can— Kupture—(abdominal hernia) be cur 

edt    We moil emphaticnllv my, YX-S     lliut 
tilts part of iliu bo-ly  oibia  t 
Hi  pliynlologlCil lawa  wh 

KoepUou to 
Inch govern the 

and it inakea no' a 
whether the -w ol tbe 

hole phvmcal BOOOOra 
En ti<'ii' ol dlnerenoe » 

ni>i ti !"•■ i- one y   i  ■  : a iinndrrd vt'iii-.  For 
-._■_» _».i.i_    . :. i .... .   L-    ii....<>  ,L.*   u... 

t illlhl-.'iir 
or a hundred year 

td for a Free Hook on Uup- 
lure lo tin- Hzoelalor Ropture Unto Manl.Co. 
OK'-enabuig. N. X. feb*ly 

CKOI.'t,   rVllool'INU    COUOI1   and   even 
Antlima iriimedi'ilf/i/ relieved by Aeker'a 
Kngllah it.undy. bold under guarantee by 
James \V. Harry. 

I .oiii siipi i'iniciiil. nt Nllllgnn. 

w ajp Uiiirv, N. J., Hept. 18, UW. 
O. HoUlnlein :—I have lined Aroinanna dur- 

ing tho past three yeai>i, rw  ocpaslan rrqnlr- 
odT    Aaa remedy  for ilvor atTeetlonH, .lys- 
upxla, and niularlal fevi-r, 1 do not know n - 
equal.     It does uli } tin claim loi It     1 most 
cheertully rttcoinmend 11 to the ufilteled. 

WILLIAM MILLIOAV, 
Stint. I'ublle liirttruotlon. 

Foraaleby J. W. flany. Conahuliuckcn. 

AN  OLD  Nt'ltSK   SAYS:   AekorV Engllah 
Ueuicdv it l>e*t for coughs, crouii, dlplheiia, 

l W.llany. 

ESTABLISHED  1844, 

LEWIS   FISHBLATT, 
ImDOltei a&d man u f.it't u: or of 

LADIES FURS, 
Wholesale and Retail, 

NOS. 216 and 303 ARCH ST., 

The 

■■nii.tiiia.rmi. 
U ln--i   I'lii'.-  |. .i.l  fur HlilppiiiK 

A rail Inn- ol   ul   Um 

NOVELTIES IN  FALL  AND   WINTER 

M! i 11 i 11 e i  >/ 
.vi i be MI.ma »i| 

MISS   IA,   McUERMU'l I'S 
MAIN STREET, NEAR CHcRRf 

NORRISTOWK". 
■ et 

J.   M.  AL8ERTS0N   &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

HO B /.'/.N / O WN,  PA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 
INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 

MOMMY   LOAKBD  ON   MORTOAOE8. 

II Kills FOR SAI.K 

ON   ENGLAND AND OEItMANY, 
A I LilWMMI BATMB. 

PJBBAOM TirKliTSBrTBEAMSRICAS 
: I.VK OF ('< '/..I .V .s TKA MKMS. 

Stonks Bought an,I Sold  un ommi a.loa 
I.OVKIINMKIIT BONDS IIOUOHT AMDSOLD. 

Marti II. I....H Ha>gea In llnralar I'ruul 

A lafgeaad haadaoiaeatookjnal i»- 
SL-IH, Ingmiii,   Un-. II. inp anil  Van 

[at 

Ct»nk-li >w'. Kiiipniiiiin !■ ■till tl nil-' n national 
i-ooutuiloii   iiv making onljr ■ i «roi .   . M  iron 
,,r in.-   BiiimiiiHlty of inv K la.   I im ' i-i.-.ui-i. 
Library u.i i  Beoretari llooli 1    .u... tuil.-.- i 
Tablea,  Offlcn, IHniii; ill ' hal ■ 

PARLOR SUITS 
Of the im.-.-i ii.-inii-. modern aad anuquo, unbol loreUIn un- heal manner in an) i 
laoted,  i 11  I i - .   i ;i i  '  '      I ■ o ■ 'i aired 

CARPETS. 
"I  \\ ill  It" iv   I in'- 

i.     \: 

aii, ami nnmeron » patlei in ofO 
BEDDINC. 

Feather iteda. PLUom and Boltl ra,Ualraad n nee. Q'ltits, Dlaalcela uao 
c.nun. num.". in r." -n »arletj , 

HOUSE PAINTINC   CLAZINC   CR/UNINC 
And Hard wood flnlahlngdone in tbe beat manner.   Uao, ready adzed PalnU  ilwagraoa 
h  '"' WALL  PAPER. 

A-iaiJi laiaeaaiorlmrinl nf TiTiih'ti aniab In deooratlTQ  rap 
HnnifluKii.  Ki'.-nii LnTOleaa oonalantly arriving1, and non« bnl Qompetant work 
"IOye'' PIANOS AND ORCANS. 

Bi-iule the uaualitiiiiii'lioii oi noveltl mndat thlabw-hiva ol   ndnatrj 
cun  be  -..ii   -"in.'   Iiiinilnome Planoi and organ   olthenwtm ml   beantifu 
flnlali  nt very reasonabiu pi-icu- uii.l on .-iiiy i.-ima.   Paruoalar attention give . totlila 
removiil of l'lanos   ■"■!>'" 

^8WH8^ a^ffll'!*. «=1..Q>J 

IF YOU WANT GOOD 

$16.00 
H18.00 

10.00 
FALL S UITS, 

.00———Su.00 
PANTALOONS, 

i oo TOJ; 

N. LOYD, 
Ul   EAST   M UN  ST.. 

riilOwn. 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS. 

WILLIAM T. BATE &TSON,E4ST SSSS^"' 
M A.M.-KACTI KI'.K- OF 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 

.1 '111. '1 

' 

agr-:.->:^> <^Si> <!-.<?*> <ZXZZ> 

THI IA 

l-^;r 

F. J. BLOOMHALL, 
Agent ibr American  Watches 

V.  I    I  ■ '  ■    i I   ■     I ■    I   :■   .<i   i1 Il I - i   A -   "I lll:i-lll   »f 

/*   AMKltK'AN WATCHES EVER ON  EXHIBITION 
' . IN CONSHOHOCKEN. 

\ 
Our New Lion of Rockford Watches Juat Received 

018- 
\     Ml   II   t*l    It.    Ill 

bruiuhi 
V  In/ 
Ills. »Oltl   l.\     JlHllCH   1 

iiiiin W—Whi In the Foreal. 
How tleprcttfilng It In tOBi'o ncn- Of li"- 

cut tlowu In tho ml-Nt of u nohlo imv.-t.lloiv 
Mi.ltlfnliiK It 1-. ill so I-* -«•*•   i hut   thin  spot   In 
themldsCol ilia otberwlsa kbanjaai  linn 
Stop II ui "in1"' l»y t Im  ii---  of I'nikir'i   H in 
HIINHIU,    tKi iiciunl  ufllrlmicy   this  tiiiiioii- 
iirilcl'* -tuii'ls HI tlio hPinlof Its  rlu--     i 
Situt ror tin1 tolUt, deUaloai In, mni n 

lit- oi-lttlnul color Ui gniy or fii'lr«l bal 
UOIIIU-HI, H* II »HKl't,   occa-tunitl   iipplliut inn 
kri-p- (lie liulr iiml »oalp In perfect order. 

JIOLONUKKA QUESTION  of Opinion, W« 
tiittruntt'i'cvorv box ol   At-kn -   [>ygp< ptUi 

ablet*.   I'rlce Me. ami 50c. 

USE ACKHt'S KN'GLISI! KKMEDY forl mi- 
sumption,   f«nli| by .lainns W. Hairy. 

— •■*>  

LMUKHMIOll.li lih MKMI.Ht,abeiinlllal 
coeinli-xlon ri-stih n inn ii.linr AokiT s HloOtI 
Elixir.   Soli! by J«im- w. Kuny. 

AUK VOr MhKKAIU-i. ilnouxli InilireS 
tloii,-nui M.iin.irh oi Constipation*   \rk» r'i 
l)*-p ■ p-iu Tubids WH guar.iiitri- .wii roll) v« 
you. ^ 

ACKEU'.s ni.i>oi> KI.1XIH (iiiarantocd 
will c iroull klinls of blood poisoning inhrr 
led or contracted. 

BVKKY PROMIftKbae ted by a aimrunice 
ker'i Drspi'ptlu Tiiblrii* w'.tl gl» 

rttiif teller. 
Acker'* Dyepepela Tablet* w!H girg nniue- 

J. W. DAVIS, 
FLORIST AND ROSE GROWER, 

EIGHTH AVE. BELOW 
HALLOWELL ST. 

CONSHOHOCKEN 
i ut Bowtn mill tiomi 

denlpiu« ipeolalli >■. um 
bed pi.un- in the leaeon, 

J ma IT 

Continental 
HOOF 

OINTMENT 
CUBES 

CRACKED   HOOFS,   SPRAINS, 

SCRATCHES and SORES 
u 

HORSES, CATTLE and SHEEP. 
Aak your Blorckearmr for it, or write di- 

rect to the Manufacturers. 

AMERICAN LUBRICATING 

OIL COMPANY, 
Ohio. Clevoland, 

augl.ly 

i WOfJ at home.   «*.<N. nutnt In-e.Pay 
kbeotutely sure.    Ni* risk,    capital 
not  requfrad.     Beader.it yon »ant 
bailnew at  which ptmons of eliber 
sex, youiiK or old. can   make   Kieat 
piiy all tho time they work with alv 

■ ilnic oertaloty, write for  puiticuluri  to 
H. II AI I.I r v Co., Portland, Main.' 
oaelKly 

wanted  ror Tim lives of all 
tbe I'rvsldenUoftbe t?.i Tin- 
InI'Ki'Hi.lmn.l-niniwt,beat hook 
orer mild for twlee our pno*-. 
The   fastest    •.ellbiK   hook    In 
\ merlea.   linmunse profits to 

•Mllta,    All In'ellln.'iit peopifl Hunt it.  Any 
•Mean beeomen naeoeastal agent.   Terms 
free.    IIAIXUT Hooa Co., I'oi tlaud, Maine, 
dec* My   

PISO S   CUR E   FUR 

S;c UlllS WHIRI AIL ILtl FAILS. 
ItmU'iKiicti Hrnip. Ta«I«Xi"l 

lime.    Isold by ilni«iat.v 
CONSUMPTION. 

We hare ■ boob full of referoniwa fr.nu tbe I'ouiwi Ivanla R ill road . mploy. es 
wbo are tiaelDK tbe Rockford Watch,    for Imon' I .1 oiu A 
W'aiili.M, «i' iiaiiii' tbe following r.'Ut!    o<   1 :     [iSvan I1  J 
Wiu. Hay worn!, A. I'liin ksbaw, Dr, W 11. M K 112 ', Dr  Geo, N 
H.'Holiiiisiin,  IUV.  Patber  N 1    .  1    i!   . rook,   l'»ll Baylor, K Hippie, 
Amos P, Willis ami ollii-i- 

F J BLOOMHALL, Jeweler, 
Near Post Offlco, CONSHOIIOCKUN, PA 

Our Customers, our Advertisers 
GREAT REDUCTION, 

All our winter weigh 

Clothing reduced one- 

half in order to make 

room for our spring stock 

which we arc receiving 

daily. 

A BARE CHANCE T0_SECURE BARGAINS 

LEW BROS. Clothiers'and Merchant Tailors, 
South West Corner Sixth and South sts., Phila. 

Oar latabllabmaar to lighted with Rleoi 1 ■■ .    .   .   ,    •     rrttod   Uaanlab 
the Mlia.ii' an.1 <iutility ..i goo i- ut nlglil Hi - aauifl ;.- in r .■ .1 lytfmo. 

: 

H Hi. 

■ 

EWYORK. 
K 

A It 111 A fr- p 
v. &* 

IN AVI. 
-:■!. HA. 

i U H ( 

i 

VIGUR0US HEALTHroRMEN 
z>xto3r.  ■ 

AltadleilCM» 
FOB 

SPERHATCV 

A.1TD 

! 
r   "* 

'.i thou- 
■auda cf caooa. 

RFM   (" 

i 
■ ■ 

i 
•   li'i   t.r) n» . 
i  u MICH l . 1  D IM bs>I. 

f in  '.a. 
■ '. 
I 

-      I li *     T   > 
I 
■ 

i 
■ '   1     l.'l        J 

I 
■ 

■ M       b«'   Hg 
1       ul     |>iM 

tl. 

■ 
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JAMSS W. HARRY, 
Fayotte St., Conshohockm, 

I  :   s I.l a JN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES, 

PAINT3, 
/A8..ISHES    COLORS    PERFUME8Y. 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUS3E3, 
; i > J .>; t in.'-n.sj,, »o„ ac 

M. B.—OUT, OROUN'U. W/SQBMD, EMBOSSED AND ORNAMENTAL 
GLASS 

FOB VE8TIB1.LK AND DRAWING HOOM  DOORS, Mo. 

American, Fronch and English oWv!STON's PA^ 

Window Glass.! 
Also Best Brands of Hydraulic Cement, 

Ali on tin- liio.-I ■ 

Agent for Johnston's Patrnt Sttndai d 

DRY SIZED   KALSOMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

1 

II 
■ 

1 
ml won 

n 
i) 

worh D 

■ 

■ 

mutlo I 

lion'!   ■ 

l»V.f)| 

i 

■ 
■ I   n ho 

c 
II 

I- . 
to 
■ 

| 

CATAHRH ' h 

or dread, i Hve* 

Ni'i u liquid or 

Snuff Applied 

with the fli 

TI orought real 

i will cure. 
i' 
i.i    .. .   . i. 

V 
.   -N 

J.III-lV '4,^* 

aar n       a    r\ p\ I "I p 
Win. A    UU     II 
¥t9   11 r nli r ■' 
yl 

. 
III   .   II. uliili'ly 
Mill-. 
Maine 

NTOM .W'i'i'i' 
IRON FOUNDERa, 

BOILER MAKERS 
And MACHINISTS. 

A l:u«f munliiT of thrHrholl- 
m in UM In the boatestMbllsh- 
menu and iiihtitntlonn, Bhow- 
ing spi.'iKi i<i Rr«iull« In the 
way id economy, efflelenor, 
• hirulilllty ami convenience oi 
ch*mihii<. Werefertc parties 
using. Write for particular* 

a%3-tf 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Plumber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cor WastaiUEtcuft Oak. ComMunei. Pa. 
Flxturea and Flltlnara for Bteam, Oaa and 

Water, Hydraulic Rama, Braaa and Iron 
Pumpa. 

Heating Public and Private Building) br 
Bteam a Speciality. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submergea Pump 

WILLIAM   WRIGH1. 

'. ^'I'Bi-itilil.' and Flower *•«.,,' 4MIM1D« 

a.M,.rd  t.row.r, will br 
|.U ■     All mj 1 IM wan 
I'm    In II ifin, an I'nr I hill 
WIM',1 airrc l>i n-MII  ordi 
lion of \< «:. tn'il.   ■«. ..I, o 
ilvrlobr r-iunil In any  A 
• larft-r pun „i |i ,,i 
orlajln.l  I,,, ,„.| „, , ,   ,,|   I  .11,,-. 
1'oli.t....,   .Murhlvhrad   Karlv 
bnrd   N|U..I.,   and   -.-iir.-- «.r «ih 

IIIIIII-M,  I   ln.ll. 
i and <>i 
fun n i\ 

t free to all wboaa. 
•d lo i.■   i-. .I. aad 
Id   It   iirm.-lhiT. 
rallM.    jaysaliii 
I  il..-  aioal Mfaan, 
van « iiiulociit, IM 

Il  of BIT own   ajrowlaa.    V-iae 
icrr  or>:<-ll|>«-  llvru  lUrfcanh 

IMI    llvn. 
.. « fema- 

le pilronu■' of   lar public.     la  tha 
>•   liraa.,1  ihii>. who  plant Mj ar*d 
beat   ad..ri;..n 

H. GREGORY. Sod Grower. Maiblehesd, Mass. 

>xRead What a Patient says of it 
"Tin- Faiitlllca I porcliiued from yon la Augm* 

prove to me mint coiiclu&lvcly Ihnt f*whllo tburo U 
life there If hop«." TIICT did Uielr work fir be- 
yond my utmost einectailoiiR r«»r I rrrUlnly did 
not oinrrl that l liablt of KOUKTKKN YFAR81 

DURATION could bo completely potten uador con- 
trol In tbe exceedingly short time of two uontbi 
X «n ■?-»re yon tint no falic modesty will keep m 
from doing mil that I can In addlnjr to tho mccew 
which will surely crown so beneficial a remedy." 

Abore estroct from a lettertlated-W. Ve Dec-», m 
Th» Pa«tiiias are prepared and sold only by the 

HARRIS REMEDY OO. HFC CHEMISTS, 
JOB'■ N. 10,h. SI. MT. LOUia, MO. 

!     •VEAKN*^' Bent FMU °" Ua';s'''tiMaa*"• •" OBSOM M, ttrH antti f MMtWI MB 

H^l{l FUHGATIVE 

'•r> avittin |M.Uir(«Ul^nlhf. ABrpi-rainwIin willUkt ONE PTI.L 
DM ONKTOTW1I VI   » ! Ik-   ■ l.-.lih.tt MachaiMnittpnMlbla. 

i.   MMI.  riij.i.i.n.u.    ilirmiilli. TiirMcllcM.  Sold»»irjwliMrf, 
iaUiBs.Mii,,>>.   aWadferaaaphlet.   I. 8. JOUNBON A CO.. Boston. Haaa.  

AM LOOK Hair Swiieli«m |3 
iiml  apwapla.   Short   Hair 
ttwlt-iht I   .VV„   KftTM     Wllli 
i an 4i.  Binglfl  Hair Bang 

-    i .. Double 
Hair U »ng Haiti I irjra ulae, 

A targaitoek of the lutctt 
»t \ KH of lva*M inii'lc on (be 

ui-   n.'t, at   very  10w 
in I'-r".       Full  iitriottiiM-nt «'f 
v.  iy M ,vi -and si Itehei. 

S. C. BECK, 
too N. 8th st., PMladalphla. 

¥€10   €AS  €.1  I   Tilt: HKhl 

PIANOS AND ORGANS 
At your own noine, 

Witliout   niali. 
;ini ouiBjatanol Bnsi 

lid in purohaM with 
ill*' KH no- ml v, mt. («i- u- Uu' most vx pui hnceil 
ir.t.ii r. Pull partloalan tuatli'.i piouipiiy 
to uny U'M'i- ->    -nm pOetal for liifoniuit Ion 
which will savo you tlmonnd money 

i.ui in rial our rwtabllabmeDt inoola 
you oom« to PbllaUelpbla. 

THE LARGEST STOCK, 
Tbe riNEST ASSORTMENT in AMERICA 

i m: » oiti.iiiti:\(nvM.i> 
11 Kenry F. Miller, Lindeman & 

Sons," and " Steck fi CO." 
FIANOS. 
I'-:...       i ■:-.■.   i 

The fit in.i ti iMlh»laet»(ttnltte-Amert€fetaa.M 

vi.tl •• s.irliu^ " ItrtfuiiH. 
Mini i-» of rariona atyiea 

and prtoaa 

( • J-IIKITE, 
(i.-i ibllahi 'I iw-'. ) 

I  i  . I, I 01    I   .III   ,u I  l h.) iiiiim 81) 
x»iiti»cioir>i»i<*. r»*». 

Common Sense Shoemaker, 
31, North 9th Street. 31. 

BBXWKBH  HABIH AN1> AIR'H, 
I'llll.AIII.I.I'IIIA. 

ho(ri.t»n   »|V'K BHUTBIK1 * WHItl, PailaMlaaia 
IM SAU 11 m w.. is '-io (Kim aiaouatiii otilfat. 

IW«Hlnr...V O.W.*. #..a«l««.|Mi^r. 

James A. MoGrath, 

Larg*e Assonnit'iil, 
NARROW and WIDE SHOES 
M."   \VS I IN   HASH. v.Llv 

HI.VAS   IIIMilXIM,  Mnnn 

STANDARD 
LAUNDRY   WAX 
PrcsiTvcs Linen, gives a beauti- 
ful finish, prevents the iron 
from sticking, saves labor. 

5 Cents a Cake. 
Ask your Storekeeper for it 

Mado^by 

STANDARD OIL CO. 
CliEVKLANI). 

I 

OHIO! 

DRALKKIN 

Foreign ai.il ilniuextlc 

WINES 
AND LIQUORS, 

Buttled Portal aud 
i.. .■. i Beer. 

Pure Liiiunra ant1 

wines for n<edicioal 
aud domeatlo purpoaas 
a -[..'.'iuliv. 

COR. OF FAYETTE AND MARBLE.STS. 
CONaHOHOCKJLN. 

IK  VIII'   AUK   IN   WANT  OF 
L   QOOO i-TOVK.GO TO 

H. C. MESSINGER. 
N. B. Cor. Fajatta and Elm Streata, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 

Whore will lie founil a  lull aaaortmi-at ol 
the bout Slovoat lowarl price). 

TIN  li.inline. S|...inlua aad  Krpalrlaa; 

KIATLT AMD . HKAI'LY  DONI. 

Urutes ami   Klre   Buck, Stove    Uopalr. 
PnnljMI ..l  nil klu.|«. una u Keneral   a~ .. rl 
uientol ln.i'^i. liiiiiHi.lii„'K<i<i'l^  alaraya OD 
band 

LEONARD F. CARR, 

AUCTIONEER 
ADDRESS 

GENERAL WAYNE P. O. 
DELAWARE CO., PA. OE, 

KING OF  PRUSSIA P. O. 
MONTGOMERY CO., PA. 

MM. Terms Keaannuble. oeU 
Agent for TUB   WEEKLY   BECOKDBM, 

Conahohockcn, Pa. 

WM. P. JONES, 
<'or.   Nevouth   iiml   Hprlnv   Hill   AT* 

l>'iii»'i in tho Hi — I   HrnnN of 

Patent aod Family Flour, 
CORN, OATS, BRAN, MIDDLINGS, 

CHOPPEO  CORN   AND  OATS 
CHOPPED   CORN,   BRAN 

FLOUR, OAT MEAL, 
Anil all article, pertaining 

FLOUB   AND   FEED   STORE, 

n 1.1,111 nt-  anil  Oat Meal a Nperlalllj 
Qooila .1. hven U five of oharga. 

DEALER IN 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, Ac, 
Fayette St. above First Avenue, 

l iis-lli.   I.I M V  PA. 

A large atock of 

FRESH    GARDEN    SEEDS 
Constantly on hau.l. 

Ordora for Iron taken anil promptly nllatl 

H. G. J. Hallowell 
DKALKK I> 

Pure    Drugs. 
Paints, Oils, 

"Varnish. 

Toilet Articles, 
PERFUMERY    FANCY  SO APS, Ac 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
Phyilclaai'  Fraieriptloni artfully    am- 

ponndtd. 
Favstte Afreet and Fourth a'enua 

I.0N8IIUUOUKKM. 1-10-17 

lOHKJ'll  MidONAlil.K, 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

Cabinet 1 taker, 
AMD  HI. A l Mi IN 

FuriiitII;•<•, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of ovory description. 

A Larga Stock of Fvnlturo always on Easl 
FAYETTE STREET, 

Second Door below Metlioilin! Church 
CHN-.II.III.I. KI'.N. i-io-ir 

nmassox 
ft    pDr. UD.fi 
^/■n'l.-rc-m i 
Ifi3Ui-Ma»M<illh« lll«„, -,..„ aavaj ■■■—■. aafnw m i )■■■». 

" ~Ta«kBMMM. BMMorrhM-M, SnhUllkt and 
S la-ritiflc tir«tinf..t( M>1T sml nm 

M Tirunl. CB I or write for II*I of 
pjbrttoMilMlniigtrrUmembjiBAll. 

gr*r%mm» MtVritUIrai RBVlar* afconld MMM<1 tk*4r B4dr«aM,% 
?4aa<J l-MrMaoaaalalMa:t.i Ih. lr MJ>anlMtr>'. Il I* a«l a ITMAM^ 

AMroaa l>r. f. I. LMB IKUK. Pi 
CMMICMI l^.*M.r». Ina'HMlr, 1  

Dr, llnua  lliaiannMrv.     «a«**llaBMi M T« 

r«mfdt*M.   Drfoi 
^UtMtlonMlolrf 

D. LugtU'. Astaa. ud Catarrh Eenidj, 
k"~l Havliigtlru(;nl('il 20 yearn between 

RL'lift* and uvuil. wHfa ASTHMA ur 
HR^ PHTHISIC.iniU«ill»v.nunenti)hy- 

HJ,-.k'liintnn<l rrci i\ inj; IIOIH nrflt.I was 
^V*C)iii|K'lli'(I,(liirintr tin- la-t live years 
aiaV <>f my ilhu'-n t<> ait <>n my chair day 
^^   and IMKIII i: i-i'iMtf f"r lirratti; niyiiii- 

I. ringi wi ii- beyond description.   In 
tdeepalr I enenmentedon niywif by 

(•iinpouiKlliitc rin.n end luiii- and lnhnlliiK the 
medicine thusobtalned, 1 foriunalelydlw)o««red 
ibi- WONDERFUL CURE f-r ASTHMA a»d 
CATARRH,^ in nt. .11.1 nli.-vr Un- ino-t -tui>- 
born CAM of AHTHMA IN FIVB MIXUTBS.M 
iiio piiiiini 'in lie down to real and oleen com- 
foiinbly. Any peraon no* fully Kiiti-llod after 
ii-iu^ uiio-tliird *d it box.oan ruinrn tho remain- 
dor to tin- proprh tor and tin* money will l»e re- 
fuDdod.oracnd me rotiraddreai for a trial imc-lt- 
a« FREE OF CHARGE. Mr* W. T. Brown, 
UonnKsTezaa,writi r,:Maufler«dwlUiAaUima8i 
yeara. xourGn ii Remedy completely onnd.BMi 
1 wlnh all Hllll.i.-.l «nli Asthma and fntarrh to 
«<nd f.»r it. Pnbllah Uila for the beneftt of the 
afflicted," Should your driiK;: i ■.<•( keep ili.» 
Remedy, I can lend ii by mau on recelnt <d price 
$1.00.   For tale by nil draggfata.   Ad*lre«« 

I». i. \v*;n.'    v,   :. ■ n . k.ohlo. 

JOHN   S.   HIPPLE 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Appie Sts., 

CONHliOlloCKKN. 

*#- K-iitiiau-4 KurnlsUjd and Contraata 

made for all klnda of llutiding, Plane 

and Spoolflcatlons Drawn for New Work, 

Particular Attention Puld to Altering and 

Remodelling, ami In EverytliliiK Flr-t Claaa 
Work and llatcrla) Uuarautoed. 

ALEXANDER MARTIN 

Carpenter and House—Builder. 
Fifth Av.bel. Hallowell St. 

Conshohocken Pa. 

Plans, Specifications anfl Estimate 
Fnralahtd for all kinds of work. 

Particular Attention given to all wrk 
entrusted to me. 

MM-REMODELING   BUILDINGS   A 
■ PECIALTY. 

Caaapateal WorMaara oaly Knaploj 

Alexander Martin, 
ntta AT..WJGalloweM, St. 


